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Should ho in the hande
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lplication hadit bueeeivedSor affiia- secret attack thehntgatycttfsih lTU is distingiahed electrician atd e gi-
inwththe paren Union. The report ai Id morals of the children of calé Cath> O- ES110[TH Q | J lineer. and bas bee n sent to R->nie expres*

referred- ln conclusion, to the inability lloepl.I by the internationil Mutncope and',JÂFIOTIIUNIO. = ib [CHONTSIiD INMDVCii SF[ROM LONDONIof the Union sa obtain proper travelling .iWe have sdometimes borne publie te> -- Bioigrphicalsy ndi cale. fl .ndon and
faciltien (omtht differentraulw com. timonty to the sia and iulity wih ROMEdlv 18. NeYr
palesfor members attending the Union, which the Catholic NationaL teache of

inDall186U1I9 at St. P&tfiCk'S amd stated that the matter would not be Ireland, Mas body, discharge their labor- THE Holy Faher bei"g now, it nay I
allowed to rest there. ions duties, a well as to their cordi be said, a nonogenarian, his health is anMIRACLES AT UDNs( in Circles of jAngIicans la Re-Colige. nd succesafui cc-operation with the all important subjct, not only ta those STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE. arid to Ri:nalisin.

-- Rev. Dr. O'Loane submltted 4lie atate- clergy in imparii religions instruction who immediately surround him, but ta
.&des I Wlom olvrdment cf acournta. which showed a bal- ta Lbe pupiaiotheir mahool. e e the Millions who constitulo nis Hlock Mr. A. a. <rDn.ieII. %îuifrrboeoor (nain l'air-i

The Address of Welcoe Delivered ance f£720 16. Sd. ta the cradit of the muetbedeireus ta giver themaIlinwoon-con%..tue nilsoche I.A.hJLo-an men rr.i..· Bnll•tr
able security in their office ané bave througbout the world. ItIwas but natur- a îassn soîrhv- a ti. The ]rish Local Governent Bil to

by Cardinal Logue-An Import- Uion. .. __proved our good willuin this respect by 'al, therefore. tbat much anxiety was Nhrim.s.e,.rnaaîttrcnr.-. I:fresel. be Advancod ALother Stage
ant Joint Pastoral on Education- Trehsgnlie.g D.eMrigbloaacthk(Le. agchoru felt. When it was recently placsrded in King of Spain Makes his First
Reeolutions Legarding the Local way) proposed ,eoltionl taeLtin bo cese fnr protection againat boitrary dis- the newe cfices tkrrtughu. . the city At a pilgrimage to Ste. Anne last wi k -Comunion--Rumorcd Conver-
Government Bill. the rionaes of the Maynooth Alumni missal. It would seem t time. to thbe at H is Holinens wam seriously I1 and many cures were eilected. iTn - - -c -Lnbr -

Association of America. There was forgotten that we, the Catholic Bishops thoroughly prostrated. All who beard touching, perhapit, was the cur,- fr A. J.1 . ion of Mr. Labouchere Other
nothing, he said, more fltting th that aof Ireland, were the firt, ta euîablish it huried towarda the Vaticain .impiy vI) innet off hirmîher. He wnp pric-k-n Notes.

O)n Thuraday, Jane 30, the snuai tbere shoculd bea&bom n(o union betteen aucb amieneof proticiion for tho Leach- alttlb'acaey"Ut- t h ihtnayi.aiclriI '- oaOeT ingoytJ n M a, th n n the priests of the m other country and rl o o m i rs N ti o e iby a c eery oficer f thiwith paralysi. A tdiNiartiIN-r ' d a
genetralmetingOf the MaynOOth Union the Irish priests of America. Marvel. Witb the view of a ecuring the fulswit s Guard, that the Vape hac d just tobe aileiitoldiveiaboti e eteriîota H. Jy.li.

grantedhpriiateofudencesitiithevfulllWdS rqniirancîIoous!èllcîroiillit S.-e \:îî-'îo'I -was held in St. Patrick'a College, May- lous work had been done by the Ameri- i t rotection.ideb granoedoprivateaudiencetoevral mmt>A i m lord 1r--h. The proceedings opened at ten canpriesthood, %vhich showed thatthe Ina former reoltion o tis subct parties and wans lu etter he'lth than r-turntt bome o more -e to walknootb. Tasprieeainfoopeer 84ten e- Lison on ti uje. adbei o szwLiP'E ors r'ttiltll ss'au-fnV .'i- m,1111colt .nl in -'oi l'il tilo] il (tJ
Sthe i o! igh misionary spirit of the early centuries we take Chis opportunity of republising head been for soreime. curebad been rcvived in the present. that reulution, inserting mre words lu bis strenbth ma giive out now ai [anyt

Mass fortheliving»and decesedlmembers Dean Lynch, Salford, .Manchester, tender it re exption tai i moment, but theure i no reason flor pres- I he7-r remrkbli' WrA wa, - a ,-. rr rg, .i n 9 1 - nteil
of the Union, ILtwhich Cardinal Logue secouded the resolution, which wb s and thus remcve ail doubt as to our etnt anxiety in respecm of it; it is a fruit.l '. wr Catho. .. lii mil igivila ilii-
iresided, a very large number of the pre- adolpted. . meaning. ful source of spo-eculatiinr with ii we-m n i rr.rm io-ra. -t ablr ir IL t.athi icî:or. liit h

lates and clergy of the Catholic Church (C lice no d b hhpR Br e We have, therefore, now unanimously and hoas been so for mai years. hr. vat irr t o .ii mit ilm Ci crb il i ilI l tiltH
being in attendance. After a.ashortNicholl, a sum of £150 was voted trom ' Tatnnrprincipaln a n trassistant ther aer r'eIifttiepchiunblict.l'et%-t'i'uwichnlitlli wr .-r 'o
interval the proceedinge of the Union tbe funds of the Union for equal grants beehitherwsuhhnmariliwrdisnvissedrtorhservedavit caiLilic121'-li iîltI %itiii-lt ne ! i rt lai rr-
upened in the MrcIahon Hall of the Col. of 50 each towards the puri hise ot with notice of dismissal, by a clerical lately giveni rut ar1 9dIlmng ri hil !igi:t.i i.?:Il r o - r
I-ge. cardinal Ligue occupied the chair, Faglish liter>attire for the three atdent Utnager. unthi agerhas in-aii-i't-t-il tbeimanerWhn-a.'in-a-ne .tli.':t iln-n-n's..i ci ; nt in

anud the attendance, wbich includ htlraries r iee. HalyConfer formea the Bishop ot dittilt ceseitf bis great i-:-v -r t'1rIl .4 • -h l i r . io ir t i-i-l ' i inl!.
KidteaGidare, fMebtî rne, i(i The Modit-a' vDr. H}ly>. C!enfent, intention la take esuit action. atLardbs "-îr,î 1- .i; 'irt1.- Uile ov.' XIi',.î:---r Harrî. 'ilmi'-r m tl î--ArcLiîieilp CArr, of Melbourne, nuimbîr in an address on thelIrish University obtaiîai the consent ion ath nhs nr ,itt5y rB- r pt i li ' n r S i n t r e

ed sone one hundred andt ifty or two v ifstion, said the waut of a proper his doing nom-tiL leachec-r havir mig. u i al
*ie 1 x b rh6v ig i i . . - if l ;I lý

bundred clergynen. There were ral Universitywaas aer a scandai and ani - es,the righttaoblc rdri.is ownr n'to.î-r bi ' a -Oclgota

d-legates present fromltaaglandîand . the mleland, anti tbey never w oull, n ver en-e e s ia .Ili an - t tic, -' .l. tn Ii

nited Satescd and inever ought torest cotfnt tLhe d iheut ud delict(e 'e cs:i-
tuntil that hing stice h* 1been r -m oved. religiou or m i>rai litness - e r it b ic all uti î t' ' .j n 1r : -- mi h injusticeLI à ereligieusut rm )r ilti e u irletLcih i n tr-! ici tu- t;; r-litr- t it', J- -i W. -. .- r 't,::- ' -i t ; -i-' L \.-- . c. ttî '

Carrinai logue having riplain l the Leactiers for the discharge o: t ner dîii' be 4 , c, - ccb1'ir'-»'-t - ;i'
nhjects for wbich they nad assemrbled The fclkswing Pietor.i.1Address ws." toa t,,i

nothatnbesidessrenewmg old iend- unmmonely agied toby tiii- assemle such ilestionimay in ni ,uy cus b nai- pi crwarI a 1 l t- i-:r--

ships and exeianging ideas there were Arcbiishors and Bislorps off Ireland: qui e tififerent frouairs. %"wouil -i wVn -f. r ic ri (i a mIc:n.r-
tLar mtters of more importance for Ic view of ihe porsist ni attavks made ratlher see our schools cci.sdt, anti miBoOrsOvt.-

wihicih they were met once a year. Ir by certain writera Iin the newîpaper chihuren b ught under the ulgrows ' r • A BIGOTED CiAPLAt
ev-r there was a time pince the days ( fPrens on tie existinmrc Managerial ysten lke utceirtIreaithers,than unaevt li,]tawiX .o -1 J nunI îc c - t-- Ii
St. Patrick that the ctergy shoulldbe in onr <CJthrilic primary senools, and of pased to the pernicious it "' " -,-"t i1"r'n- r c. - h i r w t

crcwn together in a unity of spirit it theo reckilmes statenieuts made bv apen!k iriteaciers wnm we rlieve tu i d [l IW : . ius -l ';I..- Ili l ,i, .lie c, t c--1 - i l il ,bd n oi il i ir'l
w-nî the present, hecrase they iad now ers ai variilncs nmeetingrt, elspecialiy ait unLt. fr thejr cflice, îcr c'. il.- r ci c-pr bting. te rntr.iA0no ldu
in Ireland what never was attemptei here meetings of the'reacrbrsn1Organizmtioner 5i51e lltocn for the lraccieutHt*i -- -rormi-: 'c'-nrc .un'Lil.. Iii'tt

lbefire, except by the enemies of the we deem it ourduty t (o issue this solemn in indthat 'he schools have- i- n i"r ;-î t'.ia no1 1 i - t j t n -i .- tr i tilti T-ici , l.ci n tci
Ummrchb, and that wis a movement to admonition, and to wrn our flock'' establislhed for the tflicienteducaLti n -- ( liat9 s.-it i l cîri, re, -. p t % ,rde r xc' ii .c t -n . t1IN it ic4r-Itc iN omteiit.

establisb complete divorce and complete against the dangerrus errors advacated the children,rather than for the com rt c3'mbl-rati anditcî ovid I r iI wit- h c- nil n'i enmet ti fthe
severance between a large body of people by thome mieguided men, amongst whom. or security of their teachers. We art lessitt Lcy Brfthers itaind m - iind Sit . rtda.
and the priests, who were chaurged by we regret to say are morne few wio call anxious to pronote both the comfort ami wbu rc'ir instmc imticni i..I"- . i -
AlmightyGod with the care of their thelmseivesCatholice. security of tbe teachers; but tt- c'illeg T' iit che <i:slr : ihir- i tr bl o1-r timh tbl n Sir Wilhi[m il-r- irt' th-t- < r-
spiritual affairs. The Manazeriial eystem in our primary eiliuency of the echool holds a it il itc 5:;I, Irivitci s. tli e.n' mim" r ii b . it ' r ii. t tic I ct i ,gc. n ci - .anc Ritcnin in

He had no fear' whatever that bthis schools meais, in reality, tbat legiti bigbEr place in unr estimation, arit i, wicc is ft Rm ldlt- wvc mmni' - lis IcI- , Lii-itiiiL lit ' v t i cIrrdl yI-v Mr..nc M-rit-y coi -
novement would succeed, if the pritet-- mate ard necessary control.hwhich the must, if necmssary, he naintained ven bers -I colV-itr til 72i rligiis. if, i ifrv(4I riA- no c id r. T l [[i()nt t' r-mrr i it 'hol -

hood off Ireland dit not become dgene r- local pastors rightfully exercice over the at sorne sacrid.ce, hmowever, without in- tany comie secd ici i o ti firm r i cg rier? i cport )o 1r i-i vce r er<. 'I hix Mr. icey r puiliat'd
ate. As long as they loved their piop.e National Schools atteuded y the youth ilicting iîaîti -F ,upon any teacher.L tn r.t , - , Frci' Mi r i, -dit i i c- :, siie ail ui th11
and were prepared to make sacrifices of thezr docks, a controi which is We are confident that our Catuolic .tj r a o ~ f ceî .u -l ' s n- c c -rc- , a i i coIi j a Év a -; ,dtiÉ
like those of past days, so long as these deaignied not merely to promise the teachers will trust to the sense of julstict ý Pr ces b rg i iteui b in Cut M -rri' t:r. -in, rî arii i het argticis wînti
things continued it would be impossible generIl ehficiency o7 the schools, but, ad te the fairnss of their Bruihop, wiho, 'i men r of!e v:i - whoare ',i- t tist wekc tiw Caithl- îTcar hdild.y es'td nt ius prott lio .[ritting
to create distrust between the Irish above aIl, to saG guard the faith and as they know, have both their tetmporal persed all over the vast empir. U yot printrties i w up the rinks a trty's forces by
Catholic and hi. pastor. There was moral of the pupim s ai te mont perilons and spiritual interest sincerely ai beart. I nird Order hano ItFfew-r tirai Ct d i, S3 e cl raLoni m i t ii-ilut rei-igiis l' i uins--- Hi? di lligm eils

Uv little danger of the Irish prient- period of their lives. It essentially in- and we sbould be much mistaken wer emeriil'rs belonrging t ' 27c; Cdgra th- -1h b'oks apuunhr t
'uood becoming degenerated. On the cludes a constant supervision over the they to allow themselves totbemisled by n te n nun-rîci twhi is liRe ti be di'trhbtct ttcrin toi 'ncp ci '-i ti U r tri m t , a-
contrary,he believed L eue was as strong conductLof tneteachers, the clhoice of te a few designirg men, who are acable ta Liant of Gncia, whiich ie 3- ,t Miiwill vthid a.iî a-i proi .-.. r t ti c,.vr rI ci wiling t bltiiy itî
& spirit alfzeal and self sacrifice amcngst book@, and the religious a ni Catholio antiwiereiigi -îe ItatiaiggPi-ia-i..liioJIitiW$-cIIea
the Irish priesthood at tbe present nime ing of the pupils, as well as over spirit wbichis the mainspring oft er of the Capuchin trdr.nq-u,- -ce bi' cn n -c .i ' giltt haili-r wro thiin iritti
as there ever had been in the past, nnd if the educational efficiency of the ca.mpaign againmr the Managerial SrR * t-': ad aske1Ilhunlil se n d-
the time returnei again whenthe priesti scbools. It is qmte obvi' ithat uchî L tem. The Holy Fatithr m it a sp-cial ien nii2I i :trihd i te diridr lio
would be obliged not merely to labour. control could not, be maintairued (Signed), ing Ldt the ymocîng Kintof iid o ri i th.t dLik on- ccf tocIaI. r. ad if, aii iroc'n-i i li 'litmn uTly, lit- 5th, hlie trîhi liii le
but ho suffer for the people, there would withoat the ,power of choosing Michael Cardinal Logue, Archbishop occhsio o! ris hast Cnai n ctil Ir, gi-t ii. ihat work-d c him li- [1- I to ntidi r 1 .[ t 11tii' oidratmin ncige
be found among the Irish ciergy as worthy and efficient teacliers, and alis of Armagh, Primate of AIl Irelanid; conrmation on theq ,±- -'ine. ,MNi Or the - mIle s- r trcl icph -w andwillnot prba-blcy riech its thiri

manv to mtand in the nartyr's shoes a the rigbt o removing those whose char- William, Archbishop of Dublin, Primi. :iI mdf not ; lirhaps it lwasthe cinaiii r,-aig tr tenld.i cmor a ftit..Th'
ilmere was in .he pliait. While this state acter and conduct render them unfit to ate of Ireland; Tuooiiaos William, Arcldtioni"f ai] thrie. Aui hmvhtu:ned , ta é gel'iai,

of thinge continued there was lit far be instructed with the important dti' hishop of Cashel ; John, Arclbisoap ofr lie feast o St. Atoysic G ' Zg wa vory sharply on the agnît ani! said : eniGreat o rilain and Irlandis ote
that those who, perhapm not from malice, .of instructing and training our Cathohc Tuam;Thomas, Bishopo!Meath; Francis celeibrate d with uroic"'l h ý lnmiy on Madl-nîr, thme mn wili cc, be nilowe# i i rnmnd ay ,th th. T beie
but from mistaken views, endeavoured youth. Experience has aliso clearly Joseph, Bishop of Galway and Kilmac- the 21st June in the ligr- Chrb o S. t- attenil hait serie. Tihey iît at wot sujts i were p.ilown for the
to create distrust of the priests in the proved that the more constant in this duagh;Thomas Alphonsus.Bish.tiflCork; Ignatius, annexed tu wh;citch are tbe tend :nv service. I aria the chaplain cf earlitr <ah were pîtî i' lime
mindts of the people, would succeed in supervision, the more eflicienttheiscool John, Bisbop off loutn; James, Bishop room the yoirg saint oiiccpied when a tbis re"iiaent.' feurier rintlesbut w-riiiarmo'tio.ie
their designs. is likely te be frorn every pointof view of Ferue; Abraham, Bishop af Osmorv; novice. Te i »mn youthî tike great. The lady, te the oirprise of the chap l

-social, religious and educational. IL Edward Thomas, Bishop of Limerick ; interest in this f-east and fl-eed in lain, did not faint at thie annoincement
followm Loo that the men who seek te Thomas, Bishop of Dromore; Patrick' great_ numbers to the service on thip that sheatood in puch a niighty presence. TUe young Kinug of Sptin made histaee! the objecs off that meeting wai weaken ordestroy thisjut and necessary Bishop off Ripaoe; John, Bishop of occasion. she isn't bi t that way. Ste muerely e irsiaComhnon on the Rd JPne, in

togther eahet tht eely to dOi contral of the prieet over the Cathohli Achonry; Edward, Bishop o Kilmore; *rmib dandit aid sweetly : ine-privatectetogetelerah year, bot mere to disre- sho ila of bis parish muet be regarded John. Bishop f Kerry ; Thomas, Biahop Monsignor Langevin, of St. Boniface, ' Mirb t I ask you. reverend air, to wLat at Madrid. The miniEttr and i tlhicerm of

every general'quetion wich interestedas ostile t religion and undisguisedi o Kilaloe;- John, Bihop of Derry; Canada, was received in private audience denomination do ou belong'?ttewere
the eplerand priestond w h tkerea enemies of the Cathoic Church : nor Ricuard Alphoneus, Bishop of Water- by Him Holineas list week. His Grace ' it none off your business, madame' occasion waas invested with all, thg cere-etpeope ant wpraseste, ant L take me- would their principles, if csrried out in ord ant Limore; John, Bishop of is staying ai tht College o! Oblats ot qoth the oiliuer and the aentlean. mony usual tosucb evelts. lhe Bishopures te do what vas bs c h ner- * i monatd Luis cern nu anti mutueloatten c-ml sien thezîated, anti Oblatreosîng th

eb oa el 1cr e(ho o practice,_be les likely tLo prove fatal lo Klalas; Rbert, Bihop of Cicyne; o Mary, to which Order he belonge. •Tue men in tis commandmust attend ofSion fliiated, and addresaig theeteo roligio Hani there reetit f the true interests of the pupils. and of Riohaud, Bishop of Clogber; Joueph * * * mv service.' King, em-jined him te think of the mie-
toa ia i teoher erhoichopdf-Adh 1IL Iisvery, very trange,'said tho lady, • tortunes of bis cmntry and to aska l am dthtceuir>. H mthîIbre reref te teacieus thernueives, ai vhoeecati5t Bchop a! Ardagh ; John, Bimhop Gr M. itael, Gouman Minister Plenapc-reupeivl.NcvhrelFter rocinfr .toan instance indicative of tie spiral theso viwriteresud speak ers sio lxadi>'pro- Eiphin; Henry', Bishep of Dovu anti tenlisu>' te thet Republie off Brazîl, basnM'iCîînîciv. H 'lNcIapicir ai ho Fit. rtcio o
abroad t epreomet day. Take the daim îb emselves-athe championhs.Couinr; PHtiekn y hepe oKidare anten paryr g bv i o B i t e t i h i eort r.o in i
Localg verlment. By now paseng This is net, eau teaching m ely; i. Leightina; Denis, Bihop of e Resu csi e h hing vito Rome, in the Watt would you think ifhe intedin pihan been widely rumord that rm offa verythrongb Pariiament. B>'an expreass flboas been set forth again sud again in Nichoîas, flishop cf Canes. R dncre ob>' Cdnal wReamp dlliS.celr Cfello s nervis ' deà tenig rmntntas-hieurcUeietibntofht Cbrch,
actment o! that Bill the clergy of Ireland a •iilar language b' a e dHeag o! ati aence by CardinalBampotSpcreta roteatant an e ih

er.owprived he! toul igts o!citizen' Church, wboe teaching aIl true Catho- Thefollowing resolutions. in reference f State, te whom, in tbe name of the Tnn ehapl.in mrted-empbaticily and. at, irst, the name of Mr. John Mor-sei n , le comtiquite undertand lics must receive wita reverence and to the Locîl Governaent Bill and t th German Exrperor, he gave the insignia and distinct]y enorted, ley 'was couplet with the report, but it
snb aor evetfrom Eng Orange- doclity. In a Brie! addresmed to the Irish Univermity question, were unani et tht Order af th Crown. toe oconer- ' Evidiuntly, madame,' ho said, ' yotuis now sait!hat Mr. Labomche-re, editermu orEvenfran Engi fPrtestants, Archbisbop of Frieburg by Fias IX. in mously adopted c red on Mgr. Guidi, formerly Papal Nui- know nothing abant military a sofîbe London Truth, itbe memberbute hocasio w e lookd ththt8t the 1864, His Holinems emphatically de- 1. That the BishopIs of Ireland unani cio in Brzil. While at Rio de Janeiro Tnle ld only emiled more nweetly referred to. H is wife and daughter arever' exclusion, hi h ielkood oIpnn as clared that " the purpose and effort, to moualy renew the protest made by their in that capacity, Mer. Guidi was of and repliEd: s.tsîuncu and tt vîlt ed Cathlis and thean enu tepriemho off ireland, exclude the authurity of the Church Standing Committee against the dental signal service to the German colony.- Parbîps not, bat I do lictter mvself statement that he. haas jiined their re-

presentativesb>'oomelo! theishe' iem the primary chool proceed ferom of the ordinary rights of citizenhip to Mgr. Sgao, wo w-as sent t p that I know sonething about, justice. ligious belief i fully credited.presontatives who ca e t femte1es a spirit altogether hostile to the Church the Catholie clergy of frelan, as propos ®theo Seta\ConsulterthoSynod MIt I ask you a.in, air, whLata cy our
tolic I- that abpiri( e Opposiion sud from ademire te extinguish in the i ly the Local Gevernment Bil now of the Copte. recently beld in Cair, bas

te eh priesthod areat at the present minds of the people the betavenly' light before Parliament. We have been ne returneti ta Rome. anti vas received the 'VUe cnsaplain vas turning bluet..Ite isuggested by a select comnîiittee
'ytI ete sy a wod abou ril If thetef our hol>' faitb." Einewhere in the strangers te much disabilies lu the pst, oteNaIy ,ePnifwocngau 'M'arn,' he said. - t's icone - f yoaur o iloneyl liendincg thbat nieney' lenticr
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Tuan are fev people who pas through

life wtihout baving an ambition of some
kind or another. As a matter o! f act,
most people have in the course !of their
career a variEty f ambitions, generaUy'
culminating in the one, universal deaire
to jet togeter enougar mar.ey to live on
cooîfort.ably. Of courms tbere are rcep-
tions to thia as to every othte r rule.

At a tender (very) age the greatest
heiglht to whicb my ambition moarcd
was that I aight liveto be a policemann.
A taltmainuwith a great. t ree mustaceie,
blue suit, brass buttons and a club! I
pictured myself on beat, striding witu'
easy dignity while alil the people withîin
a radius of a mileor moresihouk in their
boots. But, alas! for the inconstancye
ofjjuvenile affections, nuy dreams were
sooii lieti with gailouin itorses Ictid
ringing belle, red ehirts, reeli, ladders
and buse. I longed only that I mightt
becoe a tiremnan d adrescu-ý the little
girl who liv'ed acrose the street, wheu
ber lather's bouse to.k tire-as it was
sure to do. Ruibing up the ladder,
crasbing iin ithe wiiudow, tnrougi Luth
den'm'e, black, snt.tîîerilng smoke, I find
the fair, insensible naiden, and, then,
eut througib seething Longues of tire bPar
my precious burden tob er scrrow craz-d
father. Sae unscrucdti unscrenied--I
s, muan of iuerns, a. ry hunarn wreck'
Of rcurse I rec.ver d and was as band-
cone as -ver in a wtetk "r so.

LtI-r o i b ai ant arn irIon to beconie

a ur, t lar, s îpla:rr In my lieait i
bd tiia -erit u', t t: one il y playig tii.
the t- Suaci'a t-n 1r te Cam u

pfctlonuu i tu-r wî n J. I saw thîe tir
seihiil t miau t ni li-are ti -
thundtr of their a;jita'v wiuz, as tht
crnWLI it' oi a t : r -t-lete witt
tuoteitd 'ruli.anc> , i td:d a ii ici

Torontos and Ecored the wiling gamel
for my tea ni dt lun th'e crowd gi
<ild witL j>' anti nttusiasunî W'a i
no t lie-r fn t b' ut r :l Hwær. as

an atilete I wasa failuren' that drean.
died young.

ont thruh jear ny anbitions-
varied, assmiiting lmire serious forims and
coming iearer tO retlizAtioni as they be
came more sensible and conuined. Thtere
vas one stige that i have almosuet over
looked.' T was the learful epoch of
paetry, when i pictured myself [ne peer.
lees bard L be, Horace, Shakes.eare,
Virgil, Moore, Byron, Scott ,îîrne and
Mangan sa uany forertunners fron the
heighte of Iarnasus sent to proclaim
mayc conuing, to prepjîare lthe way! 'My en.
virennuents muiîstlot nave be n con.
cuctet lo a Il îw of oi, for this dream
lies biritd iu an unarked grave.

And thm a lie rd.led on.1 i iever re
menber running sh o a nizi tii aspiration
To-day, altbough lithe grey itirs are in
the nj'ority and ai imauintauton srite
what ruaty1, T have an aunition lu ac

scompliih onieLbing beyond the orit-
ary before I ain rccked to fuia sleep.

It la thus with m3ost nen. irdmn me
if I think itbis thus ith the best lof
then.

Judging from an article in the Hamil-
ton Times the youth in the vicinity of
the 'atioiaus ciy'' show a disincli.
nation to study their lessons l the even
ing. TheTimes says:-

'The mode nboy eau play football or
ride a hundrat miles on a bicycle. Some
cf ternH an run twenty miles in two
hours. Hie t.e sisterdcan dance a two
hours' programme, ant clap her bands
for a couple of extras. But thehboy and
girl bave to ride ta achool on the street
car, ant the very thought of studying
their essons in te evening makes them
sick.'

A lamentation for Le good, old daym,
in a new strain ! As far as my experi
ence serves me, the vast maj>rity of the
younth of to-day, and yeterday, and long
ago, showed a preference for play over
work. As a matter of choice rmoat boys
woulId rather pIlay iacrosse or football or
ride a wheel than wrestle with te
anysîeries of Euclidi an a pleasant aven.-
ing. Thora is absolu tely' nothing new in
titis tasta. It is noua cf y-aur fin de
siecte innovations. I lbink tbe most ofI
us were inuclined tat way in eur lime,
snd if we mmnagecd to gel a little ' book
I earning,' we laid many o! the stounea off
il foudat u don as a malter af enforcedt
dut>' rat.hor titan choice.

Thte Hamîlton fathera anti mothers
just wvant ta exercise a measurea cf te
time-honoredi methaod cf bringing up thet
young, anti, when te latter are frequent-'
ly Iimpressedi with lthe (sot, ta>' will
coma ta cealize that fast bicycling or
graceful dancing does not coustitute an
education, or nmake s goodi man or
womanu, and thon tht 'sickly feeling'
wilU disappear sud the once abhored.
ochool bock findi s place and tlme-fn
their affections.

- PHILL. -

another columnn is pubIished a por'
tionof.a very able address delivered byj

iatlynooth bâ,a eeto te
mos& bigoted th ednctlcn .ystem
if placed in the hand of theshierarchy,
would be on a par with that provided by
the gateist institutiona in the world.
la cmme entlag on the Cardinal' sad-
d ret, the Irish Catholica8 ma':-

The important speech delivered by
Cardinal Logue at the distribution of
orizes to the atudents of Maynooth will
be rad with much interest. It will be

ueen tbat Hi Eminence showed the
laisity and abmurdity o! the allegation
which is otten made, that the Bishopa
and priesta of Ireland are oppcsed to the
uight-r cducation of the great body of
the people Tne ceu'ation in question

le taoetimer mnditied and changed to
the assertion that if our prelatte acquired

tontrol over the Universitv education ot
the cuctry it wouLi becone dwarfed
'tanid turted, atd of little real value
cardinal 10g1oe was able to lpoint tu the
splenaid i vidence at îIed by the present
enudition o Maynootb. and the great
and continuus progrtes whichl that
noble inatiution has made since. as
Him Eminence sid, it has been 'freed
fromi the tramieis of red-tape and the
tont of alien rule.' No better answer
could posribly be offered to those wbo,
in tLîeir des-ire to iaintain the shack'les
et bigolry on the intellect of Ireland,
acek the ru< %t paltry and dishonest ex.
cicEs or the ir persistent denial cf jus-
tice.

Cardinal L uPg soerted with absolute
aCCiracy o rtuirj LBtetoç-,s wnuld, if pur-
inititd. tadiy de 1(,r the young Iaynîrnt
<f the ccuntrŽ what tii vhave ione for
tbeir ecclemasticai bri-thren. It ia not
their fault that tuer' lut s not exiet with-
in cintrseor-5 a min! Miavlioîth render

iiug lt h C..thiu'L laitv benieits as rcal
and vaabhe ts tu se whici1 the great
ClIege row b t upon cur clergy.
If. hmon r, ti' lwrii r ra anti peakers
whoasL air l s>u e bhli-ved,
the untc :r àv atuet. act, auJ te
lack of hi h' r " u eatîio an i s: ithe
peodle î, deliler ' ly atssertei to be the

p.'l. t tm nies varying
tht r nun' hi ttckthe' cuspýri r)r

WII' lYr 1'. 1r; t Mil, àV. ciri-tC' tcttiitilgU
wi* 14 h ta l-tub: ii'ng'w1, pretn Ut! O
heii Mî wtn iherr*r a1! t the' %nst

sj:it nOt' wam w*uld r suit r m -

w nun4 a iit-z t r lac gn ti; n' tue
ut. ry 11% ".ertt :t''n 'ri lt :.

< )iir Prù 1'tî<-r claiin io elltiu n1%q:i !nl., bot
. i V !(' t hey t('ey oIl I ! to t i I-
tutd rtn-'its whien their iwi' guidnceu

,iîî 1t 'l rv l io t'' ici l irt iiMay-
n1 ':ia. a nuS11i unwer tu
'lî jr eîrlu sat ns. kw iru

p4ri rr i ine I :cliie<i tu
tt)n iat tnetri w.tM nttthi snitid senise
a. I 'rn- tm ci wrsti,,n ctardinital L-gue'es

gîi littut- 1dr'- las nearly
COlit, e nt tlit' VI. r:;' I CIlnti ahotid
*. ne lt r iil -I trsa oil p t în ] u tri
eb Llne by poofs of t j,' ig!usrance aid

NOT[S ON GVMOUG NWSI
Tut-i Patist Pathers, saVS a New York

journal are gettinig readv to inaugurate
somethîing new in usettlenient hcurn
work. 'They have purchasted for $20,0N0
a bome in SixtV-tirst street, iear Colum
bus a'eniue, anti the work of alteration
at a cust of 15.9110 is now going cri. The
new idea is the public profesion ioF total
ahtinence in connection with st-tIt-
nontlfT 1Ti lader in the niternnt i&
tue li t A IDAye. but he is tnt îittin:
upl tlite %-Lrn enent notise. Nor a i.9 aL

Or mer. Bath are wiaec rl their
generationi. Tie vrn meni for wh< se
benelit the b nu'i o be areconducting
their ownu al"tirs. and ii large mensure
1 ayiig teir owri ils. Father DDy]e i1.
siniply adnsing and eunselling. 1Ine
4ouse wxi be ready suoon, w;hen fromn
250 to 501) young n'en wil have placed
at their dipnsal the advanrtMgrs of edu
C4tion and healthful rtcreation. Classes
in the niechanical aria will he started,
and stereopticon lectures on travel will
be given. Thc-re will be a weil-eqtuipped
gymnasiuim as well as pool and billiard
tables, and ail these wili be provided, as
Father Doyle said the other day, not
for but by the young men thenselve.-

This Guild Settlenent House witl
stand firet, lat and al the time for total
abstinence. To erjoy its benelite one
muat be a total abatainer. It mnay _be
trgued that sucb_ a policy' will driva
away' many' promisîng young men. 10a
this Father Doyle replies that the most
important_ step for a young mani ln ad.
.vancing himself lu the world ia to tarac.
tice total abstinence, anti thxat the G4uild
Settlement cannat mo much as content
plate a compromise o! standards. Among
lthe many societies of the Paulist con.-
gre gaion the temperance are the most
fL.urishbxng. ,The womran's sooiety called
St. VerjnicCme League bas 978 membera,
the boys' 150 and te men's 200.

The Roman correspondent o! a L'm-
doit journal, ini commxenting crn the enu-
satitonal reporta regarding the health of
Hie Holiness, says :

Alarmning rumnors concerning Leou
XIIl 'a huealth were set afloat st week
by unscrupuouLs journalits who, lu want
of "copy," have recourme ta this infai-
libie met:had o! creatinug a momentary
sensation. The leading Roman papers
stated that the Moly' Fatber was suffer
ing fromt a disorder of the stomach andi
from extremre prostration, and that lthe
Papal physician, Commendatore Lap-
poni, feared that the case was a very seri-
ous one,owing to tbe venerable sufferer's
advancEd'age. I an glad to say, how.
ever, that these alarmist reports were
only evolved from tbe fervid imagina-
tions' of the aforesaid unscrupulous
knights of the pen, and that
the information concerning the Pope's
health which I have gleaned at the
Vatican from, a prelate whoapproaches
the Holy Father every day la of a most
reassuring nature. LEo XUITL uffers
slightly Irom the effects of the heat,
which is beginning to be very intense in
Rom e, but beyond that he is as well and
strong as amati of bis age and of his
active habits can ba expected to be. Iti
'.indeed'matvellous waat an amount of!
work, : which rould tIgpA Dny a
*stongs.man, ,theRoly. Father cari goa

oófStatt dIcttt; ewt1iiLrJ
lhese ares îtemuluf bis: diIylyil hlcih
still leave thia couderful wàe'tinU
for reading hie lavarite lasis, ompoe-
ing poema in the. ltin laguage, of
whi he indoubtless the moat, perfect
master of our time., aud. taking a atroll
or a driven i themhady Vatican gardent.
If Loi' XHI. is Ml, thereture, he la sirelY
. wonderful invalid i la a fow day lathe

Holy Fat her vil! leave bis apartmente
in the Vatican Palace, taking up hi
quarteus, as be is accustomed to do.every
y ear during the summer months, in the
pavilion which stands in the middle of
the gardens. There ho spend@ a !ew
weeks in comparative repose, and alwaym
derives great bene-it fram what lho
wont Lo call his viegymaura.i

A great and rernarkable figureoin Irish
lire, says the London Universe, bas pas.
ed away amidst the deep regret of ail
who were aware of his devotion to the
Church and bis love of Country. Far and
wide Dean %'Eîgin, of Mimchelstown, in
the County of Cork, was known and re-
vered for his piety and hbis natriotimm.
Faith and fatheriand were to him the
inspiration of his noble efforts on behalf
of ail who needed his belpin spiritual or
temperai necessities. Ail through the
agrarian strugglehe ws wtibth people;
but bis cotnsels were always as moder-
ate as they were wise, whitlst be tem.
pered fIrmness witu suavity and per
auasive aruoment. Bmased with a long
life-over 90 years-he left the land be
loved deepl>'in lim debl.

A GOOD WORK.

.A Literary and Delti3rMhIetf Formed

i %t. (abriera Parinh.

Tn St. Gabriel's ' Club, after carry.

ing out the object for which they were
organiz'i--the celebratitng of the '98
Ceiten.ry--hat ttheir final meeting last
sîiiday, at wîich the secretary present-
ed a vt ry satisfactory' report.

'Tue tquestion of contiuuing, under a
unew name, wit certati educationail
objcts in vit w, was taiked over, and
tue muembers prese't decided to forni
tlemse-lves int'' ie 'St. GU-briel's >9S
lité'rary and i biati nîg S ciet '

''he oler ien of tie pîarieh wih to
have all tht vtoug meni enrolltd in this
s iciaty ; in lt, te it''go urtirier, and
woulti like to have lte boy, as soon as
le leaves school iu tithis sociey, wuere
nie eduîeation wiîl continue and a tatate
for seIlf imprvent will be creatd'
lui this wayf lte eociety hopFe to get the
young mex intiresnd lu the serious
questionus tif lite, nich will keep uthe
irt natrating into rtis which destroy
alil that is goct, pure and notle in tbeir
nature.

I is to be hoped tat tie nien of S.
Gbrial's will rib r in unis seciety or
co-u at-ruIe viLh it. I a societv wbxch,
if carried. ont on wime fines, wdll bu a
great nuielp to t he rising generation, and
parents anould see that tneir sons take
advanutge of the iînteltectual benetits t 
be deriP.ed fronm a society of this kind

(iict si were elected aud a commnittee
appointed to draft a constitution, which
i- to e sobmitted to the Rev. Father
t'i NIcýar for hie pr8 l

wueu niii the St. G.îbriel's Literary and
J) bating Society every isuccess iu Itis
g'i d w'rk.-

PILGRIMAGE.

Tht seveitht anLu)iil pitgl'ri:nae of the

Ar'hiicese oI Kinstn, under the

paitroage oft lîgiîi invd. Monsignar
Ftarreliy, admniitraLtr Cf the Arch-
diocese. ail the direction of Re,. M. J.'
Starnniiu, Smiit''u Falls, Ont., assisted by
lZev>. T os. vis, Madc, Ont., will rai
over tbe C.1 R. ad GT.R. on Tuesday,
luly 1 . Vry low rater have been se-
cured from all points on the C.P R. trom
Torontoe to)abousie Mils, andi on the
G.T.R front foronto oCîaeau Junction.
Pullman eleepers, touristcsleeping cars
eqtipped, and lirat claes coaches, will
make up each special train. On the
CP.R., dining cars, in wbichbhot meals
will be served at moderate rates, will be
attacbed to eact special. For rates and
Lime limit see bills. Applications for
berths in sleepers and touriets' equipped
should be made on or beftre the 16,h
July to R. A. Bennett C P.R. station
agent,Smith's Falls, and P. Green, G.T.R.
station agent, Brockville. For fIrther
pariculara apply by letter or post card,
to Rev. M. J. Stanton, Smith'a Falls.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Waggon Witlh Eighit Childreni lu it
Enocked Oir the Tract-.

GUAN DVALLEY. Ont. July 12.-About
one nulle west o lere this afternoon the
east-bound freight train crashed Into a
waggou drawn by team of horses con-
taining eight asall children, Saum, Nel-
lie, Maggie, Thmas, Annie and B rtha
Duckworth, children of Sanuel Duck-
worth ; and Gilbert and Nellie Birney,
children of Mra. Birney, both of whom
reside a ishort, diitance from atown. Gil-
bert Birney is dead ; Thomas Dnckworth
and Nellie Birney jumped and esca.ped,
but two of the others are very badly in'-
jured. Tiie Birney girl was driving, and
the horses becoming frightened at the
approaching train, ran away. Just as
they reached the trac lthe train crashed
into then. The engineer says he whisti-
ed for the crossing and reversed the en-
gine when be saw an accident was in-
evitable. .

siR ADOLP.IE'S SUCCESSOR.

Mr. Charles P. Hebert, of the well-
known wholesale firm of Hudon, lebert
& Co., hae been called to the directorate
of the Çity- and District Savinge Bank,
the vacancy baving been-created byL-the
death of Sir Adolphe Chapleau.

Mr. Hebertis a self.made man, having
steadily. risën trom a small beginning to
the prominent place he now unquestion-
ably , hold in the commercial world.
Amongt-the men a'inMontreal who ae-

TranmS*Id, by .RuvS, Freen "La

SenaaeeiIgieue" fer the
"Trne Witnen."

[BY AMIcUs.OCLU j

Axmongst the signa that more particu.
larly mark the Charch with the seal cf
diNinity,amuredlyoneof theimont strik.
ing is the wonder!ut fact of iatsestablish-
ment and ils spread over the world-
Le'ing aide, forthe moment, the ques.
tion of divine intervention, historically
ant philosophically apesking the fact
remains of the most inexplicable
phenomenon and the im et bewildering
enigma that the huntan mind can posai-
bl encounter here below.

In his beautiful work, 'Esquisse de
lnnme Chretienne,' in the form of a
dialogue taken from one of the Fathers
of the Cburch, Mgr. Gerbet, who was at
once a great writer and an illustrious
bishop. bas placed this wonderfhitruth
in a striking light. He shows us Saint
Pet.r arriving at Rome, resting for a
noment, with him companions, near the
P'orta Navain, andi seeking information
as to the roadi hea should take t reach
th' ci>' ant as ta the meaning o! mare
Ouf the monuments that arise before hiru.
From the spot where he is seated be cai
see on tLe summit of the Copitoline
Hill, the temple of Jupiter, that towers
cver Rome and the world. W hile he ia
nteditating on all fhat be beholds. a
itave gleanac2'we wauild cai liai a
,reporter to-day-who chooses to question
the strangers, goes over to him, and
between thenm the followiug dialogue
talus place: -

Th t' iirîi-' Stranger,imay I ask what
li nese Lringsyou to Rme ? I might be
able to be of aisoe service to you.'

J' r I come to anntounce here the
uznkrtown (3 '<I and tri abstitute his re.
lijuimn for tat oa? Ibee daîiitin.'

'ie Jn-'Rally: Thisis conte-
thinîc new osint certainiy, tutA bve and
by' Ili have the pleasure of relatin iL to
my friends as we take our walk in the
Foruti. If you have no ohje'tioi. let
ns chatt a little ntre ou the sbnj-ct; tell
tue, tirst, whence you cone-wbich is
yoir ccuntry ?'

P-p'.-- I belong to a race of men wbon
yatu detest, whonm yoitdepise. and whom
you banished from Rone, but they have
been allowed to ritturn. My f-lw
countrynen, accortinîig 1o whîat I have
been told, do not live far from here,
'liey reside along the 'Tier. I amu
a Jew.'

The J'a - But youi are noussibl a
man of importance in youir own
col Ic>'y?'

Peter-' Lok 2t those pour fishernmen
over there, nol far ironi uA, at the river
bank; I am of their trade. I spint a
good portion of my tiffe catching fiaion
a lake in ivy cotntry, and in mîenditug
nets for a liv.libood. I have neither
gold nor ilver.'

Tei Ptt n-' Since you gave up that
trade, yoi bave no dcubt devotei your-
self co bte acquiring of knowledge, you
frequented the achoolsI of the philoso-
phera and rhetricias, yon reiy opon
youreln<quence"?

- I anin illiterate man.'
ite Payan-'So far I see nothing very

encooir>ginu hr yc iir idertskirg; ne
cesanart' lthe religion of 3our unknown
GAi mit be, of itself, very attractive,
whnen it can do without any ordinary re-

loener-' TeGod whozn I preach died
[he most ig'ominious death, on a cross
antd etwee-n two rolbbere.'

The l'nitr-' And whatthent have yo
to proclairm in the name of so strange a
God ?

Peéer-' A doctrine that appears folly
in the eyes of proud and worldly men,
and which destroys every vice to which
tbis city has raised a ternple.'

The Pa(ai-' What! you pretend to
establish that doctrine firtly in Rome?
In what other country aftewarde?'

Peter-'All over the earth.'
T/e Pa'aun-'And for how long?'
Peter-' For all ages '
Thei Pagan-' By jupiter! the under-

taking ia somewhat cifficult, and I think
that you would do well to commence by
securing saonie powerful patrons. if you
don't want Lo tailin the very beginning;
but Isuppose that the Cusars, the weaithy
citizensuand the philosophers, are among
your friends..

Peter-'As to the wealêby, I have corne
to tell them to give up their riches ; for
the philosopber, I purpose bringing
their undarstandirng untier the yoke of
lthe Cross ; anti regarding the Ca'îars, I
intendi ta dieprive them of lthe sovereign
pontificaîte.'

fte Fugun- Yoîi ma>' imagine tEst
instead or favoring you they' will turn
against you andi your disciples--if you
bave any ; whtat will you do thean?1

Peler'-We wilI die.'
Thte Pagan.- That isi about lthe most

rationatl thing o! ail ycou have tld me.
Iam thankful to you. mîrranger ; yctu bava
amusedi me ver>' mucht. But I have hadt
enough far one lime ; I i Aear you aigri'
somne oter day. Good.-bye, poor toai I
[t la rally too bad, for ha dotas eemu ta
be an houait old fellow.'

' Ponr fooi!' The 'worde, bots aof irony'
anti skeptical piety', faill well fronm lte
lips o! that Roman o! te dasys ai
Augustus ! Il le like te echo of anouher
expression useti b>' another Roni cf
ligE culture sud equtal skepticismn:
Pilate, auswering Jeaus, 'What la
Truth ?'

Andi yet, thal mati understanding,
Ibat 'fool's' diream, bave baconi'emoat
astonishbing realities. Thtat Crucii
One, 'wbo tdied between two robbhers.
bas become the God of worsbip for 400
millions of men scattered over the face

if. the whole world. Hie book-4he
Gospel-remaina the code of civilized
humanitty. For nineteen centuries, not
a moral advancement or social develop.
mentfhas taken place, that is not known
froni His teachings, inspired by His
spirit-samped, as-it were, with -His
sea-mot a'vîtue exists,that does ndt-I. -- f " '. "- A . .,

nNr*wauur aausmume.
e 6Asn;rnaan' ofe

Jdmhas hls tcmbfg monomngall:y
arand in the heart ofthatvconquered,
Rome sn Ifront f the, ruinstof the,
palace cflthe Cesarsh ssoralu
reigns over the empire of6'ioula, nd
holding the wboleworldinastonimbrent
at the 0Martels of Big -teacblngandBh
language. .

Who then, oontemplating the problem.
that towers ab-ve ail historical fact,
gazing upon such a work, with the full
light of his intelligence and with the
full rectitude of bis consciense and of
bis soul, cannot cry ont, with the cen-
lurion of the Gospel: Tzuly, "the
fugr of God is thee!"

PRIZE WINNERS

At the Aradem:7 of Mia nMoDonnel.

The closing exercises of Miss McDon-
nell' sacademy, 6i5 Lagauchetiere street,
took place on Tuesday, the 2Sth June.
the Rev. Father Callagban presiding.
Mr. P.S. Murphy ws aIo present.

The following i a list of the prise win-
nera:-

Kathleen Prendergait, gold nedal and
prises for mumie, composition and de
portment.

Maggie Laye, gold medal for mumic,
prise, for deportment, ass'iduity and
calistbenica.

Lolai McGoogan, gold medal for nîmuilC,
prizes for calimthenics, deportnment and
geography.

Sutie O'Toole, gold medali for excel-
lence, prizes for grammar, deport.ment
and calistmLenics.

Maggie Ryan, gold medal, prize for
arithmetie and grammar.

Clare Halley,'gold nedal for music,
prizes for writing and drawinc.

Sarah Curley, prize for general profi'
ciency and elocution.

SECOND CLAn.

Eileen McGovern, gold niedil for
niic, prizs for writing, deportuent and
calisthenica.

l'âtiline Ciante, gold medal and prime
for assiutiy.

Mossey Lnye, siver med al for music,
prizs icr reading ni Calia:henic.

DAily AcCesnailvermedniiau tamsic,
prize fir assiduuity and politeness.

Milly Traynor, silver niedal, prize for
writiug and politentss.

Gertrude NcGtire. silver mîtedal, prize
for politenes assiduity and calistiienica

May MlUnaild, iver medal, priz for
religious instmrction.

Mauîde Bracken, silver medal, prize.
Florence Golden, silver niedal, p'rize.
Mamie Polantd, silver medal, çurize.
Georgina Rowan, silver niedal, prize.
Anni' Scoll,1rJ, silver medal, prize.
Maggie Lynchi, prize.
J enie Jêsmond, j1rize.

Nellie Beaulieu, silver niedal and
p rize.

Ilarriet H-igan, silver medal and
prîze.

Sarth Jane BRan, Cassie Polani, Stella
Mooney, May Keily', Criatina Curley,
Marîha Kannui, prizes.

Mary DeWitt, silver med adi prize.
Mitry Presott, ailver medUl and prize.
Lnuisa Coggie, ailve-r medal and prize.
Muriel McGocgan, silver medal and

prize.
Ntinnie E-ttou silver rodali anti prize.
Ethel FarrelT, siilver medal anti prize.
Mtaudie Kane. Lizzie Martin, Gertrude

Morris-ey, Maud Jones, M try D)ufy, Mand
Cunniianm, Kathleen yHallev, K îtie
Swartz Lily Swartz, May lcEiîvre,
Nettie L-'bianc Annie Lebhiîne, Mary
Joseph Fevier Lucy jurcan, Rose Quit-
rm, Marian l'attermon, Unita Clarire,
Rebecca Caney, Mamie McGowan,
prizes.

FIYFTJH CL A SS.

Muriel Farrell, Evelyn Halley, Tereas
McGowan, May' MCrory. Lily Duif'y,
Katie Cunniam, Lizzie McCartbv, Aggie
Keiley, Bridget Wren. Katie Kearney,
Gracie Halley, Stella Caoney, Gertrude
Sullivan, prizes.

The following is a liat of the boys who
won prizes:-Wilfrid Lachance. James
H. Dodd, James Prendergast, Montague
McGoogan, John Kirby. Annais Burgess,
Frank Rowan, Willie Kelly, John Mo-
Gowan, Frank Fevier, John Morrisaey,
Willie Durcan, John Jos. Kenny, Bud
MeGovern, John J. McGowan, Harold
Fox, Bud McEntyre, Henry Derynch,
Walter Evans, James Cooney, Eddie
O'Brien.

0OUR LORD'S PORTRAIT.
The statement that comas from Rome

with regard ta the Holy' Wiinding Stueet,
which bas recently bean exposedi for

*veneration ai Turin, andi a deacriptioîn
[o? which appeatredil ithe TRUE WrrNEss
last week, will he cf deep intaect to aIll
Onristiane. With the consent cf the
king o! ILaly', whose property it is, it
was decidedi by' the committee that lte
sacredi relic ahoUti be photographedi,
anti Lte work was entruatedi to a ver>'
sk-ilful amateur photographer, Signor
Seconde Pia. The firat attempt, whicb
was matie with tha electric 11ght, t.be
relie being coveredi with glass, proved
unsucessiul, but on te second occasion,
two negatives cut o! loir Laken were
soccesaful, anti all 'who witneesed lthe
eperation were imupressed1 andi astonia'bed
at tha reanit. The whole tigitre cf the
Red'eemer appearedi lu perfection before
theam. The pitotographa, [ha dimensions
aI which are fort>' centimetres by' sity,
and ail copies ot which muet barc the
authentication of the committee, will
shortly be publishod. No doubt these
representations of Our Lord'e -sacred
body will help to give correct ideas as
to the accuracy of the traditional por-
traits, with regard to which there was
.such a long controveray between the
Eastern and Westera Cnristians.

cAPr. DELONCLE's DATIr.

Commander Deloncle;of La Boargogne,
died as. a säilor shduld-went down.
on'the bri'djgeof$bis:ahipibe-last man
to disappear... A pithétic: siry is tld
by thé suryvig offiôésr Sof 'te shi .
T&t:omitdestodd" th 8'. b erid

,orolho atparád borrn taIbmde6s dof th romarty .îxe lteepte
woo'dd ehegreat ass of

Leader and'louder ibriekeedo thea.
-whitle. The commander er mre
aut reat ret and abaUered
rose -à nthe air Then sh ank
foremot, nd wit one lst shriek
the witle, commander and Yeeis
appeared beneath the waterscf dt
Atiantie.

A NEW DIOCESE.
an.bhp LOrrasn, eOru0111broke, te abu,1

0gsd.

The Semaine Religeuse annonie
that the Vicariate of Pontiac has hen
raised ta a separate dicceae, witI M
Lorain as the first Bishop.

The Rt. Rev. Narcisse Zephirin L
cain, Titulary Bimhop of Cythere andVicar-Apostolie of Pontiac (R.C.) s the
son of Narcisse Lorrain. by his wi:rSopbia Goyer. He was born at St. Mac'tin, Que, June 3, 1842, ar:d was edtictd
at -the College of St. Therese, anti -r
followed the Science course at L i
University, (BSc.,1864). Ordaiii t" thb
priesthocd, 1867.ihe becarne asitau Ili.
rectors at Ste. Therse, renaining tire
until bie appointment as parihlt prti,
of Radlord, N.Y., August, 1869. As q \'i-tr.
General of the diocese of Motra
wbich tfice be was cdalr, Ang.,ult-r''
he displaytd such markedt eCt-ti-
ability that hi elevation to the Fpi.
pate becamue only a iestior ihtiut-
On the créction cf t-r new Viraria
Apestolic et Pontiac, JulyI 11. 1- .,e
was noininatedi tihereto by the u.-
See, and was conerrated in lMor
September 21. the sane year.

Since HiA Lordahip's appoint iut, it
bas paid .fl' the debt on bis cLtli-!rh±
built an episcopalresidience, and tl
imany advantages and benetts tr i
peiple, which otherwise they' wti !i!
bave been able to procure. Hic na-rijt-
cf chatracter receiveti frnah ltitîsirai
in 1884 and in 18b7, in whiici y au
travelled rtiany thouisands o! niht Lut a
bire canmoP.to viisit the rissiîn . .

in tbý Abluitibi. Alhny, St. lt c
aid Rupre distriets of hic iii .
lie reCeil'd the degree of l'. m
itole in ls:

Mgr. Lorrain was aponinted a . - -
cant Bfshop of ta Amcbibhtp o u>.

His diocese comprises latia Lr
frew, part of t he Nipiasing ditrict .urh
to Janes' Bay. 'Tte popilation1 u: i
diiocece is :;î,l7l witb ::1 pirim r:
ptriahes, i chapels, -4 cornt :u
churches and 3 bospitals. Mgr. L. r.ut
will contittine t o raiie at Pembrk,.

Religion isneeded not only for t- :,
ture li tif tihe soil, but for the er-t
existence of main <un earwt. Ait ni uire
religion is net, ekCely interw, -u.wal

other elenents of ducation, ian i- :
provided for. bis, happines ia ni'- t" r-
ed, bis tiseluitlness is not fut!' tI .I
-Arc lbiahopr Irelawil.

Ignorance of the la n 'no 'se'

said thejudge severely, as be ent ru-ru
a man to the penitentiary for havint
takenu a wheelbarrov :l l1 if earth t' r ut

ikwerbed fronm aniother man's groid,
and the next day he was reversed le ite
Stipreme Court in a case iIlnvolving A
million becauîse "lte Court b1elow (rriil
in six particular points,' etc.

Thle inibeei lit- 'f
ionp- meInnn i-s H .th

. intvtit he mbtutuL -
" f of elt:atth, tu l:u

d1elighit of -III-h
g

uluwi '' they.l re.
and , ll luw ±tv

ri'then g:n-ct Hual
Lsorder anta

.... littleo ihil le-that put other
people oi heicir

It uav iot
soundit nice to

say so, but it i
a fact tlat the
atverage nunu t;
just [hiat kinid

of a boastful, cheerfui idiot. If his heaI
aches, it.is't worth paving any attention
to : if te feels dull andti drowsy during the
day', it isn't worth serious cnnsideration:
if lie is troubled witli sleeplessness at
inight, ie doses iiiseif witi opiates.
Wienl he suffers front unervosnesst, lie
waWk into thle nearest drug store and or-
ders powerfuli muedicinies that even a phys..
ician prtscribes witlh cure. He is a very
kniowing fellow, but witiout knowiing it,
he is liugginug death. There is a wonder-
fui restorative tonlic and ealth-builder
eatat will keep ti1e liardestIworking anii
in gond workttig shape; it is Dr. Pierce's
Godetn Medical Discovery' It is iade of
pure native roots and barks. IL contains
tno minerals, no iarcotics and no opiaIte-.
IL simtpl y aids nature in t inatiural pri'-
cesses of secretion anid excretio. It toine
up the stomaitci ant faciliites th- iflow- tif
digestive jtuiccs. IL timakuesa n ti"ltigry
as a horsel rui riten sees to il Iha tth
life-giving CetementS of the fbod ie takt-s
are aassimilatied into the blod. It iivigor
ates Ite liver. IL drives Out all imripiuities
anti diseas germa fron the systemt. R ii
the great tultoI-munaker and flesh-builder.
It is the best of all nuervei toics. IL cr-
brotuciaitl, tihroat and lung affections at
well.

" liad fnigtioriinuIl a torpid liver",' writts

y., "ir. P't:rce's Olde M..edical Dise y

If' coinstipatin is 'also presenit, Dr.
Pieree's Plearsanmt Fellaes shrouldi be tukeno.
They' nteera ili: tev neyer gripe. tDrg-
gists seil boath n icnnes.

-' FOR THE HAIR :
CAsTOmESUKID............... 2er

FOR TRE TEETE:
SAPONACEOuIN DENTI.rRIcE.....rGo

FOR TEE SKIN:
WRITE RO0SE LANOLIN CEEAN * 95 o

SENRY .R. GEAY,
Pfla,rImaaeutioi ohomisto

122 U t. L awrEDtOe-EShN street
N.B -Physiciauns~ Preacriptiona preparod-W -w

nitre aturr prouaptly forwar'ddo ait iparLs o!fh

-The attëen 6! oui• reada em
dir.ectedt&eràfVitL es,, whoakŽ
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s INTERESTING SKETCH

Visit to the Oonvent of the Con-

greation de Notre Dame, Glou-
Oester Street--Other Academies

and Sohools--Some Features of

the.Growth of the City.

os my way back fron the West I

hsIted at Ottawa, and in puiriunce of a

previois intention r vi'ited the widely
know: Couvent of the Congregation de
Notre Dame on Glcucester street, a re-

l¡gions aind edncationa institution tbat

liai shed lustre upon the Catholic

chaurcih not only in the Capital, oit
wherever the iame of tLe louse ia
knalhn. It wa in the early brus of

1Ie mlorning 'when I got there, bt that
diii not preventt lite tisaloniorning1labors
of the great -establisbmeit fron heing

llied un by tue industrious inmats
wiîîî know sa wtl the value of tineand

r u s,tittase nf utihiting l'bs precio-us

tir' af .be day. A gocdl religi.- was

It;tijtng ta the :reparit'orydutirg
as:'ui to the preservatin of thet aw cf

ejead.iiies, which la a mnarksceture

i m %e-qo; o' G"'d and <f tr1cse holy

%uaI' n who de-vute tieîir lives to Hia

s 4Lt was te nearly for tie norn-

i V in s tt o for thte devot;'d
N t wuo wer-r alreucady issae'mboled in

eni i'ed.t do-nu UL' i ineditatiot
nt 'aet t' prolhems otf life end dest us

ntI ln w-as hing reuia aielui

imrdwit a tet n ity f t he

m r I-ti k it '. iianii ilat' a s
~, p ' ts La fiE', t j utiuiut ''lt-r.

S w the uitnriKtorI, s r uti loe
fr'm"

t
he: w r' t dra v wys' f t: h r'

ds 'f t heir fi b'yt, ms ofti th ' e

.îi d te it li search.irn n'ashgtt in

w rISb a -ita e t.b e anI'tuit' .h f te

i' ai the fit'ie' of aut n :1i

andt tii terithle->rn. iS'' t :iniuuelf-titir-

fai pie whrln l scridce muys. irllity,
'ta tîîsrdelca uai lu' reàpeated l a tie
l soot thiet road to hean u sfo fuch.d-'
-ilit ar! t îIvtit i a rciii'g ,, ruî titcinitt

vtuî''iu hy ics : te c iE X t i tS M, the' titi c'cîfr.

ir'ý and tise fst.sitiem ofai' titi rtit
andsl c-rthIy c-unics-nrm. Suritî-f'fu

auîti <ertnttl sateriflie ,rttqt Msuret',
airiýttu tie raad ta hea;'en for sarh Lde-'
vai-pe, and it tist also apply as ai
atonueient and reparatins for the follies
H:id cri.ira oftrLinkig iraistism wtho
nre lacinig iu spiritna i tnurgy, nr whci
make noporsonîalsacrifice atalh.
Ai the priest who wai going ta say

Mass 'p:eared ron the altar siepa. lhe
rnis grcnped towar'daLise sanctan'ry rail!
ing anti received -Koly Co imnion. ILr
was an edifying Christian specrtacle, and
one that corne hoie to the lay assistera

uat the Mas that followed, beratuse it
was a truîe religitcas beacon-light and
-uide tc those who are yet struggliûg in

wurldly toile. Wittsair the inapiritng
scene, I bEpn to think iof the privileges

of the young maidens who are placed
undier tie tu'tion of curis living gides
and moral lastrortors who must inpart
their own spiit and 'fervor'to the plastic
mnaîlaof those siien tiseir charge. No
'onder that the Glaue sterc reet. (in-

vent eishmiü.d win golden opinions froua
eir purilts as well as from the parents of
the soîîng ladies who have been taught
impeîrishahe lescons of virtue withintas
sacred walls. Nor la it at altIl surpriseig
that the Governor-General of Canada
ishould from time to time inspect its
notable ialls and bestow well earneda
araise aipon it ifounders sud managera.i

It i. smugly situated in the hleart of
the reidential part of the city, amidat
trees. flowers and -plants of delicate hue
and fragrant odor. and the grey substan-
tial Walls and foundations of the great
building ae as elid as are thetrutha
and moral irtues tought there-n.

One curious feature i noticed in the
chapel itself, and that is the arrange-
rent, of the geate or chairs-for there
are no pews there-each one is fr<cntedt
by a kneelimg bench or steol, and over it
hangs anicely wrought tidy or antima-
cassar, which gives a unique and attrac-
tive appearance to the beautiful chape],
which has its resatul air of prayer and

deotion i un-tinted measure.
Everythsig tr sud about thse place

seemed te be la perfect order and pro-
portlion, tend viewing Lhe structure fremn
the outaide iLs massive waells lcok as if
thsey' wou!d outlive future agea. And iL
is litting tisai Obtawa should ha.ve a re
Jigious aend educational institution of!
commandig inuliece forisen gcn

tiens, for tise tonte cf tise social circies
in thse capital la after years will gretlîy
deprnd upon tise kiud cf moral tend
virtuouis training received in youtb by
tisese a-ho are destined eue day ta be-'
cme tise hseads cf familles aend teacisers
et society. Thsen again, lu anether
senise tise Dominion capital is sure toe
exîtand rapidly as tise population cf tise

coeuntry increases, tend ai il grows in it.
partance tise value et its culturd instI.-
lutions cf iearniug wvill rise te highser
degree cf- usefuluoe. -I sam sure tisat
tise seat cf moral culture herein alluded
to, ne matter ,what may ho its compati-
Lors, wvill rank isighs among thse estab
liasmients of its classical order,.

IL was not my .privilege to go trough
tie Rideau Street Convent, bu t ram
general: repute 'that is also a higiclass
Seat of-moraltraininng and education such'
as give the people of Ott#wa'.a. feeling of

nd e.e the name of he house is

to Lôùe i est .i t dbe-
snd buildings o! t hl'"-

Proinl B o1 and th anxiiary

*iun theslntititionslunluliprepann
*1t could almnSt imagine the emoiency

asd completeneus o ithe wor Ley do,
for in their regard Dr. MCabe bas
earned a bigh place in the educational
domain. In au fara Iws able to judge
of the public, buildings and halls of
learning in Ottawa, I got the impression
that t-e city is laying its foundationms
sure and well and on a sosie ci grandeur
that will meet the rcquirements of the
future..

The citizen naturally realise that the
chief political centre of Canada will
always occupy a vantage ground among
its siater cities inasmucih as it i the
ueat of government and the Mecca to
whaich ail politicians will turn in aIl
national emergenciB; and again, it
claimathatit bas the tWer todraw ine
itaeif thse bent elements i tihe land so-
cially and politically, and it boasts, too,
of some very wealtbyinhabiitanttsand of
a pictureaque situation in anme featurea
rqual to Montreal or to old Qiehec itself.
To a tourist l oeking f ron Napean Point
bck of the Parliament buildings and
acrose the O.tawa. 'rver, td the ine
landacape stretchinr away towards.ithe
Laurentian Mountains, theclaim mnirht
hold good, but to any otber scrutiniz-r
who has thoroaghly tamiliariz-d himse'lt
with the superb view from M întresl'u
tar-famed Mount Royal or from 44;ebec's
Citadel heighta, Otawa's jpretense4 ii will
not stand. But still it miust be granted
that it in a f<ir city occnpying a pictur
esque geograplnical posis lîn thu icient
to delight, tue (y-Y-eand ene of aLM
ltranit'ers who see it l r be Tirt tirn '.
and whati yetbetter, it l gxiincd in
the epiriion o' h str1 il bea1y c'errI v
ba cler ac'tsin tance.

And one i, tt- rr rkale feur
alboit il t ·· tpd growig. t u:,-

mrîb i f nie o1r4 rw reisp c iti- n it
wM qid tht i.1 l the popui-trILa

to ay,. s f 1 r . U ye irs 4ip itit

t syi e ao v nain1 r. L i t el(-i a ytiks .', Hl4s æn d !prideitue'riy

f Ys Luîis? amit ei acivity 2mdJ cault-

'- . U wîe a b ta. At i

li , r ' L. w is .. i ,

ruit of u a i!an t . îit imt o-,iibidsr.

A icyrdi tos t i u i a t l its n t s

l:: ,n t t >intI 1? : îinra z >te cti Lg

tbr < i î:,Deionn n uikne s h i t
o n-'-u. 'r Whenfi' ft utî thuLier uit'r

ai arrsn ca i ag the nelî tieb u''
gis udent rt1t,: but aill it 

Wna Uare s iga gtui ng E.1 -

Ne b up as ltM

10: 1ýF 1 l ii léUI> 7.i n '. ;Ilil,,E

t 'li n E Inlai'lnd i..... a1l u i'

ip iî a tbe i Calir.da i-.t1... t 2t 0lit

aik circulntionrd ,'î in theLif za
$2.'W(,d12.theIC. Whn th.ôerlÂErt-iit. l'lie

Da a n in n oe ?.. ......... çi.. 7 te

ra s barik ..........L ........... 481577 1

ru i reuttBIon, r gtfg$7 1,

1) yaitiin n1a............. 22 (il 6,08
ia ide lu Cbanîda................ù :577,0

Trist fund...................... 8317 957
Province accounts...............6 1401 -143
Miscellaneous..................... .2 446 4501

Total groet det..........3d731.47

On the othci ide of the acceunt are
placed the following assaets:-
Sinîking fund .............. $40 178,6.16
(k-her IîV;t.mente ............. 6 :71 527
Pro ince icointti............. 1 0l603. 21 .

isce aneous.................. -, a745

Tatal assets...........$74 117,140
During ithe fiscal year just ended, the

addition to the debt çli be about $4,-
00V,000. IL is estinatsd by the Liberal

prees there will be a surplus on current
accolunt of *.($1000. Tois does not
mean that the Governrnent will have
apent one million les than it received.
Already the outlay on capital account is
$4 692440. Other returna bave yet to
corne in which wiii bring this cap ta
about $f,000000. Whn Uthe surplus ofa
million on current account is deducted
from this it wilI appear that the actual
showing is a deficit of $4,000000, inas-
much, as, ail t.Ild, the Goverament will
haxe spent four millions more tban thse
revenue yie!ded. and the debt witl have
bren awollen by that amount. An addi-
tion w the debt of' $4 000 000 mes.na. at
2¡ per cent, a lurther charge cf $115 000
per anniurn forr intirest atonie, witbout,
allo wing for a sinking fund.

-WE-¯ItIIfl

A vry pretty wedding teck place in
St. Patricka C nurch on Tuesday, July
12Wh, tbe coutract'ing parties being Mr.
Joseph Dwyer, liate cf New York, aend
K àtie Bria nm, îîaughter of Mr. Jo.seph
Braham, of thtis city. The brie wvas thec
rec plent of Ian> landa ec ant usf

te happy couple lby thse 830 train for
Lthe Wesr...

"bWbosoever acknowledges himuself toa
ho a zealous -follower o! thLi, of happi-

foies. of wisdom, cf science, or even of
Ue Faîih, muet cf neceesity make hlm.

self a levi r of bocks.

The golden moments in the at ream cf
life rush pat us teand we see nothing but
eand. The angels come to visit us and
we only know them when we are gone.

Bu ousnossLu caused by torpld liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to germent and putrify lu
ie stomach. Then follow dizdues, headachoc
- - '"m

His Explanation of the Attempt to
Leave Santiago - Some Features
of the Encounter with the Amer-
oan Squadron.

Another scene in the draia of tbe
downfalil of the Spanish fleet under
Admirai Cervera was reached wben the
auxililary cruiser St. Lauis reached Porta-
mouth N. H., on Sundsy last, having
on board as prisonersof war the Admiral,
bis atair of the ihgusip Infanta Maria
Teresa, Angle Cerrera, bis son, and ail
of the stirviving captains of the defeated
Spanish fleet except the desperately
wannded firat captain of the Maria
Teresa, who was pat on board the
hospital ship Salace.

In addition to the fifty-four rtlicEîrs,
the'St. Lois lias on board MS prisoners
from the Vic-aya. Criatohal CAon.

Almirante O .eu-ilr, Maria Tre. an-
ite wrecLksl dtorp'do hoat dttrvea
Plin'n arO Fnr.r.

T ga-ira i i lars' muuiniber of u o a
anur Er fr'. of naine ws pu ,'m 'r
imxardi cS bnia bh. ,r- aut dd
fromt G' 'tun , . Tho- marin'

1înul uj'-'] kuu J.5rigi'u'cýtl V a i'a-t
rri y . il t Ii idor 0 -I - r

ttwa'u'tu. mari' a.m iuter ttu'eu'uauu'
oi urst L n'nant A. W. t lin, an

odiizer 'who w .attached to lie sis-

whntht' vi' was tt-strso T 'aid
hünl in keepinuutuui w te'.' r i nus' mitoner

r-uîte nt In r art t :hirt v ii I ioiinal
nitriii i re sue t from t lie r -s n t o
tu.~ S. Lîsui tst t tt ut' ' t h"rs w;erx

'îe b i fri the 1 .:rbhr tEd t r he
;-ame 'rry-e. <' <r-in 1''Aii n

I -a . -i r(,r% ttî'

grom t~l th-e a'-sono uett

V.: t.ir he' er i' t in ' . . t .\--

thu M 'e x''vtrd'd 't '.

' n oiM1t i!f t 1li 't r nd : :er' i
to 'w r'kF 1iWtta a gens-rItursu.itg

titi' t,î'ahnkeLr ints na T -. di ' t it r'

rt:s t' have xiutîed t- he i'ue'~ tin t'ttt

tis i9s'r h;t u'v î i zi'.' -t
irîniti' og uerir, . l e rt

t v , entiryim pennncad

Iri.,t. It C' 1 t ers' i . rmtîîuv' '. u:z 't'c i

hav -t~ ina1s utvri d t ilv ' , Il i£

wiolly diowihearted. they tnok 1,1atlit-
tle literest in their suîrroundini i.u :ra

and did not seu to rare wha fats' iî nitI
in store for thei But their itntorns o! t.

Lifs was s"ioon revived.
Captain (laîod4rich tok lthm i i ii]

at or, mirmale sn adldres's to the t:'!
in whi hlie explained in c'tii'iu! t--
cleaen ut Enulissthi. if they wnitîlii

aig a par legi-ing tueir wordyI I îlnur-
not to incite the me hy word tr ideft

into any etl'uurt to capture or det' tii'
ship, or to act. in aiy nianner ni 'i

siatent twi h the position of taroi'îl
prisoners of war. he wotld periit tiiet
to go wiere tihy pleased within ce-rtai i
restricted limits, and would ot'nr':wi"'e
treat thi in -very respect as if tuuy
sere his gueSth.

The otticers listeined attentively ttt

bastensI to accept the oler-a hit
oid. HP is Lieutenant Caprites. a %()l

o nteerct licer, fortnerly pttclG'' n
utr frtiago, and wWo waslsenvi ig
on tbe \'îa"mva when that vessel w-te
destroyed. Caprites refused to aign ithe
parole and waa promptly placed In con-
inement and under charge of a sentry.

The lieut'nant's refusal to aigu ithe
parole was dieounter 1anced by his fr1-
low oficera. who openly showed thEir
disapproval of bis condinet. His reacin-
er of the torpedo boat Ericson disîr-
proved of bis conduct, as given in the
Ericsqon's story, to the extent thar. they
wotuld have pitched hini overboard again
had their commander permitted therm
to do an.

The paroled officers were quartered in
tLe various staternome of the St.Lotnis
and were messed in the main dining

Paloon of the big ship. Witi the excep-
tion of a few t oun inva]id cfficers on
their way home front the fleet, who had
a table set for themnthere, the Spanish
oricers had the main saloon to them-
selves and were fornishedl with the same
meals supplied to Captain Goodrich and
bis oflicers.

Admirai Cervera, in referring to the
attempt to leave Santiago, in course of
cotverstion with a reporter cf a localI
journal uat PortEmouths, N.H., ls reported
ta have said thsat be had received tbreec
rablerame front thse Minister cf Marine
At Ma.drid, ordering him te leave Santi'

a. Knowing tise force ise would have
ta ecounter, ie feit.convince tisa

'soicide' Le tise imprisonerd fleet that
facesd It.

Tison came anothser deapatchn, a per.
emptory eue. tisat lef't ne chocice but to

aobey. IL said :-'No matter wihat tise
c-lnîrinences are, go te acea at once an<d
tfiht tue enemy.

' So J went out ' thse Admirai said.
My plan was te attack your Brook]yn,.
sink or disîiblo ber ilf possible, tisen rnn
to Havarte, raise tise blockade there aend
seek refuge ln thse barber, but I failed
lunîny purpese, as you kncw, lest all .1
bsad, my fleet and every thiing. ' My
ceutry's misfortnune tend my owtn arer

I asked tise Admirai if ho thoaught tise
destruction of his fleet would enid tise
war.

'I gcannet speak. Iamn unabie toe
îpeak of tisat.
'tIf lise Americans aLtai-k Havane I

am sure they will meet with terrible re.
sistance and will lose ships and men '

1Do you tbink that Santiagoa ucold
ou now tht ur fleet has bee withs-

dnawn fram iLs defecce V,
1 N Linare is not beivily rinfoncedit

mast fali. -Bot an thse diýf belote 1 left
ieuse jeined by twà tboaand men. He

#as' expecting reinforcements trom ah

parts of the island. If they join him
tebcity msy lhold ont for Fome time.>

*lias the cable connection of Santiago
with Jamaica been eut?1'

'No; when I came put we were in
communication with cvery city in the
worl ti.'

The conversation turned to Hohson
and bis forlorn hope, and the Admiral
had no words of prtise tnn high for tha.
little band of heroes and their worlcN
renowned exploit.

Cervera then spoke of ('smtîs'n Wain-
wrigbt. of t ae Gduce r, and q brave,
big bearted execute cilicer, is"nîenant,
H. Mc. L. P. iluse. Csrvrra tha ked
them both from the bottn of bis h-art
for the rmanner in which tihey had st-nid.
by the fire imperilledi Maria Tereia,
whoseu heated guins madeafrnful danger

z'nc naantn whsmç-nlaga.ini' threatened to
elaoh tise 11frfroni c;'î'ry ,si(,teaer ly.

S'eing the danger. U'rve'era be¼gt'd
Lilte-nant Hue toi shoi s from th

til. fling wre'k. • rat galian' nd isi
Ilicer.' s aid C r;'ra, ' ri ýied nl aid :
No, Admtiral, not until I tS rs 'ne t

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO 'S

GRAND JULY OUEAP SALE.
$ 50,000 00 Worth offTry.Gods, tarpets Oil-

Oloths. China auJ Crock ry Ware,
also Tinware and Steel Enamelled Ware. Etc

Our Annual Cho Sie Salei now il full blast, andt t o far bras been
well patronized, as we nre offering our entiro stook ut ziure-atly roduced

prices. In fact any fair offer w ill not be refused an ,;wvi mustI turn our
stock jnto CASH. Wu are not qulotLitr any s pei e n- i PAPER,

ant we'n you tone to sec the eroods to te! y'ou i ' n utIii, v 't re- t noId
out, We co iot blieve in any seh iuibu ,- k '. l uti-

Il 3'iuîr tils'c' 'omlpetit ors do a n that. Come aroundl and

sptt-king rof lija t'own ti'u uten rr, Aoi
nhiral Cerver satid: 'liin npd ov-r- AT THE
hotiard tndt! m fii nwhit tm Iut M
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Construction, direct funi tec uccpary •
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We Do
A Good Business
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Because we do good -Work. We Z
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ti i poeilot aftr póition,
I WIt tt huigb ou " eig" ¥ ia importe
n 'actor of the popultioù ' of the

eND CATHOUC CHRONICLE country not being knowr For thesea if
for no other rOsons, i i. éf · the utmost

PRINTED AND PUBLISMED BY importance thaL we shoildhave s nopar.

Igen Witaasspnintfiint fobIshi|Coe ,ate classifcation in the- cominug ceusus;
(LI bIT E.) and we hope hat Mr. Johnson, to wbose

fairmindednessu and sene o justice in

8L Jamles gt'0et, Mo1treal', Laada. such malter the last census returns bear
P. o, BOX l88, -indisputable testimony, wil make sr-

rangements for satisfyinga claim the

communications intended for publication or justness of which nobody can deny,

aotice should be addresled to the Editor, an

business and other communications to the
aging DirectorTavs WTsa P.&àP. Co ,Lim
P.O. Box 113.

Thesubscriçption priceof the T uE WirKua
City, Great Britain. reland and France is j
Belgium, Italy. Germany and Australia. $
Canada, United States and Newfoundland, $
Terms, payable in adyance.

EPISCOPAL APPROBA 7ION.

i/the Englih speaking hCathaes

Montreal ai of ttis J'roince countd

ed their est interew, they would soo
make of the "Tre Vitness" one of th
miost prosperous and pow'er/ul Catholi

papers in this countru. I heartil

.bles those who encourage tits excellen

work.

t PA UL, Archbishop o/ Montrea

BATURDAY............JULY 16, 1898

BISHOP LAFI

The report wh1ich cam
River. on W'Jeçiday 2
Monsignor Lad! cho, the
that d'Cine, was idan e
preparud tUbe I ulie for t
of is death which too
-He paastd qiietly awa
afternoon at ue hlcipital
aI nurnber of isl faithful
ing Vicar General Raes.ut
tar., Canon 11land. It r

the holy bishop dieu a
duty, for he was ta
Sunday, on whiLh q

promised to visit lis1
district of . Maurice
consideratile distance fron
The uay was oppreasivel.
rode in an open car expo
effect of the heat, and ta
dangercus effect of a hei
At the end of bis fatiguin
iug journey he preached
at St. Maurice for over
effort wýas too great, for
belped aLt ol the plîJpit.
to Three Rivers he look
Was subsequentiy remuved
al,;wherehereceiv'ed every
ekilfut doctors and laituit
bestow.

Bisbop Lafleche wae bor
de la Perade on September
was ordained priet at Qu
ary'itb, 1844, by Mgr. Turg
been curate at St. Grego
ànonths, he started cut for

iasions in the North-W
the same year, and remain
June 4, 1856, when he re
native province, where he1
rior Of the Seminary of
Vicar-General iof the dio(
Rivera. On September 8,
Cooke, of Three Riveras, ent
the administration of the fi
diocese, and requeated hi
his reuidence in his Epis
On the 23rd of Novembe.
Pie IX. appointed hinm co
Bishop of Three Rivers, q
succesuion, and on April
aucceeded Bishop Cooke, on
the latter. At this time h
ing the 'famous Vatican C
diocese of Three Rivers c
Counties of Champlain, Mas
St. Maurice, andb as a Catl
trôn of'60ß68.

Bishop Lafleche was a v
pion of the interest O th
ripe theological scholar, a
rare ability, and a maste
prose. In -his death the Q
archy loses one ofi ils br
moie saintly menbers. H
8Otb year. Froni thousand
the prayer will go forth:
pace.
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THE LATE
THOMAS J. QUINLAN.

In the desth of Thomas J. Quinlan,
who passed away on Saturday lant, Mon-
treal loes a rodel citizen of singular
tiprightnesn, integrity and probity, the
Irish National Societies au industricus
and whole souled member, and the
Catholic Church a loyal and devoted
son. His death came with q. suddenness
that shocked the very large circle in
whicn he was Weil kno wuand highly
esteemed, as hia familiar face and figure
had been seen on the streets some days
before.

Mr. Quinlan was one of the best known
and most active of the young Irish
Canadians of Montreai. Enthusiastically
loyal to his CanadiAn fatherland, he
ever cheriished a deep and abiding affec-
tion for'the r.reen isle fron which hie
parents came. At the reorganizition of
the TRUE WoTNFm Cmpany he was -e.
lected as one of t be provisional directors
Ha vas ednicattd us. the (J:-:Mtian Brc-
t!Ers School, vare Ut vas noticEd ta be
one of their lirightesut and most promis-
ing pupils, Wien, about two decades
ago, t at numbe r Ofi rutualI bu iluing socie-
Lies wtre organized in this city, he was
one oi tue leaders in the movement. lu
tie inshurance business, with which lhe
was particularly associated, he was re.
cognized1 as an auhoritv.

In religions mLatters he to. k an ener
getic part in everytbing that teuded ta
prtnute their interest, just as bedid in
ail that concernEd tUe IrisU national
soceieties, in several of whict he held
posnitions of lroninence and trust. He
was prominently connected with St.
Annu's Young .Mn's ciety, frem its
foundiation until tbe illmese occtrred
which remç,vcmd hin tromour midst.
Hic two characteiristics were his pro-
ouînd1 tligie. uses aund bis unostentat
ou-'ncsa. 'lhe latter, we nliight say, he
arried to an extreme degret; so that
nl.y a 'ew, even of bis friends, are aware
f aIl the good thit he did in the fields
f activity ta which we have referred.
Losing bis father at the eary age of
ifteen, he bravely assuned ail the re-
ponsibilities of imaintaining lis home;
nd be acquitted htuielf nobly.
To tbe mother who survives hini, and

a his sistera-one of whom belongs ta
religions order-The TmtE WITNF

tfers its sincere condolence.
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gtUfl. naving WORK FOR CATHOLIC -"tt to 0cJ pasJ-- - -'.t'-pmflv ai .cUUiI
ire for a few LADIES OF LEISURE. --- - and pettifogging devices ta do the any debta for money lending tranea. ST. ANN'S Y. X. SOCIETY.
the lied River thinge cheap, and throw the financial Lions during the time his name la off
test in April, Sonie time agawe referred to the gocd ORANGE AGGRESSIVENESS. advantage to the aide of the "predomin. the register. It is alo proposed that in Exprennion of Synnpatimy.

ed there until work whichin beirg per'ormed in the ant partner," ended in adding blunder the case of money lenders carrying on At the regular monthly meeting or the
ed tere ntis large city of Machbeter, among t the That the Orangemen of this City are ta blunder. lhe same thing is going on business as a company the managing above society, held in their hall, on
became Supe- poirer classes of Catholic women and growing aggressive-impudently aggres. still in the proposed Local Government director and officers shall be responsible Sanday, July 10th, the following renolu-

Nicolet and girls, by lay Catholic ladies who have sive-was proved last Sunday by the legislation, in the same spirit and on the in the same way as an indiv'dual. Cions of condolence were adop:ed ;
cese of Three leisure at their command and who have parade which they held against the law same lines, and is likely ta result in the Money lenders are ta keep accounts in Whereas, The members ofithis societyof this province, and by the sermon saine consequences. the same way as pawnbrokers do of have learned with profound emotion of1861>,flishop addeire natpendt tir spareLimeIon which was preached ta them in Knox - every transaction, and are to furnish ta the death of our deservedly respectedinated ta him advancing the interes oa their religion Church by the Rev. J. L. George, of borrower when instalments become due and esteemed fellow member, Thomas61laCEi b ise and at the same time making the lives . FRATERNAL SOCIETIE". J. Quinlan, whom Our Lord, iHiemi o take up af thair femait co-religionaists better alvinPresbyterian Church. Thesermon an up to date statement of their ac. Divine love,bas called to the enjoymentcmpao Palace. and hapier Tesevzealoswoen was particularly insutting to the people The A.O.H. is forg ahead in Mont- count•of everlasting life;r,186 Popeavuhappier. Tesey whihos oaled of this Catholic city. Associating WThe absri noteDiviMon--Whereas, This society recognizes withcpadl retiireto .eedtDiafreEdom " with William of Orange and THE FUTUBE OF perfect understanding that the effortsýadjutortathet ethe <Ladies of Charity," and they labor th was organized on Wednesday evening in nd work of Our deceased braher havewith right of under the auspices of their Bishop, who e Battle or the Btyne-which, by-the.8. Jean Baptiste village. It will be THE IMPERIAL CAPITAL. been the means of bringing out saociety20, 1870, ha gives them every possible encourage bye, he claimed ta have been instru- known as Division No. , ad start eut t the position it hoids to-day ;the death of ment. ments of Providence-he said : with a snembership of fifty. Th Ao.o That noted Positivist philosopher, Mr. Whereas, The members, at general
e was attend- Of the many ways in which lay Ca;h- "The seventeenth century in Britishl H. ia composed of the enthusia'tie Fredeic Harrison las an interestingomeet asemhied, do hereby agret that
ouncil. The olic ladies can make themselves valu- history was notablein the attempts then Irishmen of Montreal, and is destined article in the outrent number of the valued fellow member, a loss, exceeded
omprises the ahe auxiliarisotfour overworkedcergy made bytheCatholichierarchytafoiston lt become a powerful factor in this Contemporary Review, entitled "Ideal only by that of the members ofb iskionge,ad the principal one is the maklng ao bouse the peopleadoctrinein which theydidnot city. London," He is certainly un authority bereaved family ;
holic popula- ta bouse visite to the Catholic poor, as is heliev,, resulting in the memorable con- on the subject, having been bora in Lon. St. Ann'ed Yatng Men's Suaet> tender

done by the Ladies of Charity. In thia filet between the Cavaliers and the Par- The annual excursion of the Young don, having lived there about sixty his sadly bereaved iamilv their deepetaliant chan. manner they could exercise grest infiu- liamentary party, the deposition of King Irishmen's L. & B. Association wiil be years, and having been a member of the sympatby in their dire ailliti-on ;
R±aalved, Ttiat thase resalutions haee Church, a ence for good by keeping before the poor Charle and the triumph of Cromwell. held on Thursday next. The palace London County Council. reoorded on th minutese romeetingsndl preacher of the true idea of home and family life. IL was at this time that their steamer Three River& las been char- Englishmen of ta day, as Mr. Harrison acopdy'conveyed ta the famule i o

r of French As the Rev. Chaplain of the Association enemies mistook the temper of the tered or the occasion, and another of points out, take, of all Europeans, the deceaaed brother, also another ta the
uebec Hier. points out, it is an alarming fact that peopleo f England and Scotland, and those delightful sails ta Lake St. Peter least pride in their cities, and receive Tua iWITNESS for publication.
rightest and the poor, in spite of improved education, God, in bis inscrutable providence, may be expected. The excursions of from them the least of inspirations and D. J. O'N EE6retary.
e was in bis do not recognize the respousibilities of brought into the arena William of Or- this organization are always looked culture. The historiccities of the world
dm of hearta marriage and parentage, and the ten. ange, ta whom England owed much. forward ta with pleasant anticipation, -Jerusalem, Athe'n, Rame, Byzanium ATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.Reniescat in dency of the present day ia ta minimize "Physically feeble, the people saw in and judging by the arrangements now -sum up- entire epochs of civilizations

these responsibilities in a mont danger- him their deliverer, and when he reach- entered upon by the committee entrat. in themselves. To the ancients the very The weekly concerts of the Catholic
eus way. The spread of the divorce idea, ed the shores of England he was welcomed ed with the affair the coming event will idea of a nation with a national systen Sailors' Club are becoming very popu-
the opening out of meana of club rather as their deliverer, and thus in 688 be a grand succesa. of life implied a mother city as its larjudging b>y the large attendanot an
than home life, the forgetfulness of the events occurred which precipitated the home and type. And in the modern r.day evening laresided, and there

VD - constant service of God and of family British revolution. Then occurred the AoTiER evidence of the manner in world the citizens of Florence, Venice, were about 200 searen in the beneh
CENSUS, worship, not, tao apeak of crimes that itis Battie of the Boyne, the results of which which Irish Catholica from th Paris Seville, Barn, Nuremberg, Cologne specially Set apart for them.

not the province of this report ta com- gave to the people the liberty which Ie provinces and Gbent have all had far deeper sym-- The programme was a most interest-
k, Dominion bat, are ail tending ta lower the position they now énjoy. It was notoriouts that dawn b>' the sea succeed in . capturing s Gath with thve aidciteseth at ing aloe, snd wa arried out a manner

the honora in educational etabliah- pay an the whichreflected very great credit on Rev.
ady making of busband and wife, and of parents wheie Roianisn beld sway, religious . r districts Ca Londoner has with his City, atLeast with Father Kavanag and the gentlemean
ceusus for and children. As fat as Our people are liberty was curtailed. Romanism tended :menteinot er a inCanada, la the last two or three centuries of its life. who manifest such an enthusiasti in.

ard notbing concerned, thase evlia are ta le met b>' ta disorganization, wbereas Protastant given lu tht folowing despatch, whicP For if va truly' estimata the naad tLa terea in the institution.
d smie time a supernatural character being infused evangelization meant commercial, social comas tram Toronta: . nation of a great capital worthy of itself holtok part :-is nDram, Misa Read,
sb-speaking into their ordinary lire. No doubt, in. and domestic progres and the elevation * Tht reants a tht varions xam aTbf as a leatwofiéthighestaculture,oenergy,!sthCsughlite:MisnMr&,

lasaification oambating this tendeoncy no littlé tact of man. There shaould be no shrinking- niusical faculties of Triaity univeraity organization and capacity for the multi- Tighealso Mesrs. Saunors, McGarry,
e numercua la required, but. when the intimate on- or yielding in the face of Roman Çatho. *ere- published yesterday. Among th forn sides of civi organimv, we ha l O'Loughtin, Lancashire Greenwood,

n the ceusue fidénce of a houehold :ia once gained it liaaggresian. nuccesasiulgraduates in J. J. Power, B O. ste that English and the Biitish race are O'Brien Dm;Houser-au, s a OKys, and
of Praotest- isnot difficuilt ta squire a -guiding in. I, mig'- e pointe to i it was hardly m dea ter, ai a oa the poorer in thahLondonOailsB nn-HNosteor u DwnBra eynnnngbtbepoînted~ madea dootor of civil law for a theass;J4tpae utn adnflsul-Nro n runon cannot fluanence. lgical foi Mi. George ta ay, i one written 'bin on the rule of law that spire the averagé Englishman wit ihat"a'àpetunal action dits wltb he esn tes 1smahpiead xnpe, 'poà'es'np heone to us6  n' another directionCtl men part a is harangue, the "Oragenn "ron B on sde B. e persor, , neofsympa prideadg
asluathé .ei e d doiuchmgood.'Thiaia dsalkedelhtýthe utmost fredomon Sir;Joh n But rint and B. Bsi e,wic J Rame gae t Le Romn world' r a

gai girls a;ieënc sh id be alwed to ail their rà±hei p • to th asoctdRhich R isie the rierch ad' Themo ghHome1yini nere woman jwho hava no homy,,utghu :feIlow meäri"nd tosay,'in'anatherthiat very'able paper, the ,whole Itin acen , , ogecwer 1é is ot fée m f-e'o-,,*f
S th i nv.l:,nitgoinga s-~adÀig d scien principles cf the [W congratulate Mrt. Towar on -the' cthe p r ot heiymsn,oilŽ â é cbti&dTh lehin w hthay na i d en pl

anisdiè:io.l"'odging sud bxdùgiiidncips l- h es of thaa 4é, g4ij;a T Y,?Y.< w'in whi' Y; -If.-oïi.that iais 'ralu65 a uccese ha hanasachievedJ oaotn ''àoe- aIpL%,t ,
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ly sympatlhyiwie coupel
iteret la obvious. This -

tbe case wit :Siglgrls. Aasc 'dai'
temporSry aptty pui i recentl Figaj
ratively speaking, we may say* that
when the young. rtach a certain age
Virtue and Vice stand at the parting of
ways with the View of impresing a
itamp on the character for lite. How
important, then; is it that young girls
should at this period be taught by those
to whom they look up in the social
sphere that the path of virtae is the
path of happineas."

The TRUs WITNES is very anxions to
hear of the formation of such an iasso.
qiation in Montreal, where a need for it
existe, and where there are plenty of
Englisl-speaking Catholic ladies who
would gladly avail themselves of the
epportunity to do gocd to their poorer
and les fortunate sisters if it were
placed within their reach. Which of
our Catholic ladies will honor herself by
taking the initiative?

LESSON OF THE
"BOURGOGNE " DISASTER.

Speaking to the TRUE WIrE a few
days ago, a gentleman, alluding to the
terrible disanter which overtook the
French passenger steamer La Bourgogne,
called attention to the lack of training
on the part of the crew e of this and
other large ocean liners in lowering and
nanning the ie-boats. He gave an
instance in which he was a passenger in
a large steamer plying betweenMontreal
sud Liverpool. Itvas ruddenly dis
contrat! that ami iceberg vas urne-
diately ahead, and that a collision with
it was inevitable. After the big
steanuer had collidted, the order was
given to get out the life-boats. The
crew were unable to looase then from
the davits, becase of ru t and because
they had been held in position tere for
nobody knows how long. HIappily, the
damage suffered by the ship was trifling,
and the life-bats were not needed. But
if it had beeu otherwina, there woukl
undoubtedly have been a serious los of
life, owing ao the difiiculty experienced
in lowerirg the life. boats.

It seens to us that the obvious pre
caution of giving a portion of the crew
of passenger steamers a regular exercise
in lowering and manning life-b<oats
shu-nld be adopted. We are also of the
opinion that the safety o ithe passaengers
shaoild be deemeed of infinitely greater
importance than speed. As yet, the
cause of the disaster ta La Bourgogne.
and of the terrible loss af life in which s
it resulted, is not known; but it appears t
from the newapaper reports and the in. s
terviews with rescued passengers that (
the veésel was going ahead at full speed1
in a fog. The desire and anxiety to C
have a rapid passage acrcoss the Atlantic 9
have doubtless been largely remaoved by 1
[bis appalling catastrophe, which wil[ C
not have been without its lesson if it
b:ing homeIt o the ninds of Ocean
travellers the risks attc-ring fit pas- r
mages fron this continent to the old one.

Briisiï 'onze on't ât S

recenuly~I it voùd béa wavate. .of tin
and apace t arguewith Oraugemen. It
li a mistake- of the secularpress:tu re
port such sermons as that ofrMr. George,
which can only uhiye the:effect desired
by .Orangemen-namely,. to stir np toe
ligiou strife. Either their utterandes
should be ttested with silence, or thoir
parades and banquets ahould be put
down with a firmb and by the authori
Lies of this province. There shoudi Lbe
no such toleration as was aUowed te
them last Sanday.

A ftting, as Well as a notable robuke,
was that which was administered to the
Toronto Orangemen on Sunday last by
the Rev. Morgan Wood, who had been
selected ta preach the annual "Orange"1,
sermon. This is what hais reportedby the
Toranto World t have said in the couise
of bis sermon : "Speaking of Orange-
lain, he said that the only impediment,
to the progreus of the order was the am-
bition of soma of itis junior associations
ta fight or put down the Catholles. 'This
I would cati patrietia rottennesa' said
he, 'for no better lesson eau be taught
tht members of the Orange and Blue
order than te take as an example the
Ruman Catholic girl who goes ta mass
at 6 o'clock every Sanday morning, whcn
my people can't get here at 11."1

But the Rev. Mr. Wood, as he atok
care tb state, is not an Orangeman him-
self.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

Hie Eminence Cardinal Logue, writ-
ing to the Editor of the Irish World on
the subject of distress in Ireland.says
that it is due neither to any radical de,
fect in the Irish character, nor to want
of industry, nor to lack of intelligence,
nor to any of the many fanciful causes ta
which charitable critics are wont ta as-
cribe it. The real cause must be sought
in economic conditions under which the
nist fertileland on earth would become
a desert and the thriftiest people
wouild dwindle away. When a large
section of the population is swept
from the fertile lands, and cooped
up on amall patches of nioiuntain or bug,
the wonder is that such perioda of (lire
distress do not oc ir even more frequent-i
y. The best proof that the people are
not wantg in industry is the fact that
even in the mont favorable seasons they
can vring a bare subsistence froni snob i
an inhospitable soil.1

Nor is there any prospect that tbis
tate of things will find a remedy while
he country is governed troam without by
tatesmen who know little and oiten
care les about the people and their
wanta. Though no Government can
fontrol the seasons, atill an enlightened,
generous and sympathetie Govern-
ment would put the country in such a
ondition that an isilated bad harvent t
would not as now end in disaster. Sincei
remember, every public effort ruade to

edresas the evils of Ireland has, through
want of kntowledoe. want of m tnphp 1

- -

i'ony'Lendint has beon jes d t
ths Britiah House'of Comniious.
lnterestlag and suggestive documnoc
w-hidh ouhtÏo be. earefully ïudled b,
Canadian Legldatorsjwhuoeffrts reg
ulate thé p'actic f eeseoe thIs o ve
hitherto 'practicaly failed. lu dcini
with proposed remedies the committeq
-dubtless influenced" by the banks-
reject, as our own Senate did oat year
under the same influence, the proposa
te Ex a rate of interest, and propose t
confer upon the Judges of the Higi
Court, the County Court and the Cour
of Bankruptcy unlimited and unie'tere
discretion to deal with usury cases tha
may c me iito court, ta re-open any
settled accunts between the money
tender tad his victim, and ta do what li
rigbt upon a review of the whole case
from the commencement, including
power ta reduce the rate of intereat and
ta order repayment of any obvions over
charges. They, however, recommend
thst a barrower who wants to settie
and whose repayment is refused by the
tender may be able to apply tu the
Court for relief on payment of the prin-
cipal sum advanced wilh uch interest
as the Court may consider reasonable.
Cases are te be heard in private, if the
Court thinks fit, and no arrangement
entered into between the borrower and
lender after the Court has given judg-
ment is to le valid.

Reference is made to the declaratian
of Justice Mathew that bills of sale are a
carne ta poor people, but the Committee
do notsee their way ta aboalish them,
althoug thtey propose to raise the limit
from £30 to £50 and ta insist that the
borrower receive the whole amount.
These bills of sale should be attested
before the registrar of the county court
and explained by him to the parties. In
all bills of sale the exact anount of
principal, the rate of interet charged,
and the anount and date of the instal-
ment, should be clearly set ont.

Tthe Conimittee recommend the abolit-
ion of warrants of attorney in connection
with nioney lending transactions, au
that the defaulting borrower shall be
sued onuly in the court of the district
where lie resides. They also propose the
practical abolition in England of the
Scotch procedure under emmary dili-
gence. The Comnittee further recoin-
mend that alI moneyt lenders haould be
registetred, each paying a fee of £5; uand-
that they shal trade Only in their own
namues, and not be allowed ta use the
naime of bank, trust, corporation, or
other misleading title.

It is likewise proposed tbat the issue
of any false or minleading prospectus,
circular or advertisenent shall be re.
ported by the county court registrar to
the Public Prosecutor, tbat the Court
shal! have power to strike the
narne of any ofending money lender
from the regiater, and that sob nioney
enderâshall be inranabl- nf

3 e esp amusement.

whoes b'. s#"# man Itki. a'Placegot b ail Lhigs tht
or man of d • the ambiious

fb anies and Ih' aspiring r
and eney,~ and Isaa a place where toil4, sud energp, a"d sklf, ruaynbl

iy to make a fortune. IL ay uenaleOi.]tis valued'chiegn
M aa market..an office, a Wareh'use and

re a Pluygtcund. IspI.O Qâobou Anwe mMroud• ppulaton is over
g -mie milous, and it cOntains 120 square

Miles f bouses, wth streets which, p
- in a strsightline, vooid reach a,,,,4
, the whoie Continent of Europe. Insteao
a of beiag a city, n the ordinar' anseau
o i a Wildernes cf bousesr.
h Mr. Harrison protesta agaiat the c-
t ditions which prevail lunLondon, is
d great aize and its enormious POPuatits
t But if these were taken awatp-and tiis
r l a fact which he fails te sye-Landt i
y would be no longer London, the reatent
a city in the world. His " Ideal Lgndtes

-a London broken up into a n dnber a!
amaller cities, with each a sort aire».
&rate individuality of its own-j f.xc.
ingly "ideal." The tenden> ai eeal

- great cilies, ancient and yodef lu
Europe or on this continent,'bas been
ta increase in area and POPilation,
eitber by natural growth or, as in the
cases of Chicago, New York, and M
reai, by the annexation of aijdiiing
municipalities. The tenden> haH.
vious advantages, net the least of w'uich
is the saving of trouble and expense b>
the creation of one central authorir>'
Rapid transit has long ago cvercom6
Mr. H.rrisaon's objection that thercnp,.
rial capital is too big to allow of a citi-

zen walking out of it ta the green ieles

,ithoot phymical exhauntion. Mr. Har.
risenls picture of the future of Ln
i5 likethe religion aifvhich he i l
England the self-appointed High iPritat
-as improbable, or, rather, as sbai iwy
and as unsubatantial as "the baL'hwy
fabric of a vision."

The New York Journal, in refcrring to
the beroiam of the three priests on la
Bourgogne who calmiy gave abeouLion
to the despairing passengars that beý
sought them, says that il turnished iti.
of the few bright pages un a hideon! r'-
cord. The backbone of every ins tnu-
Lion that bas shown its capacity to
endure is the devotion and forgetlulù95n
of self exhibited by its members in time
of stress. The Catholic Chiurc: has
always been able to count upon ant n.
limited reserve of aisch qualitien.

THE National Catholic Total Abstiu.
ence Union c America will h l its
Aunuial Convention at Boston, August
10, 11 and 12, 1898. The generous wel-
corme extended to the hishopn, priests
and delegates by the Archbishop of
Boston lias received the bearty co-opera-
tion of his clergy and people. At a
meeting of the Boston pastoris it was
unanimouily voted toinvite the visitinîg
prelates and priests tof the nited States
and Canada tO the hospitality of thLir
homnes,
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fd Cabtpaig he,
RBlies of' the Chuch

Vigorous Condemnation or the

practicsIo f Protestant Ministers
-- Thrimng Stories Of Wounded

soldiers of Their Experiences-
An Idea of the Oost of War--

Santiago Surrenders.

[sAN FRaNolsco MONITOR.]

No country can go o owar with im.
-punity. Even the victor suifers. Great
may be the changes wrought in the con.
quered nation; but the conqueror la sub
1e:î to as great changes. These latter
my not be measured by lost provinces

or ceded colonies. They coeur in the
temper of the people and in the nature
of their Government.

Thie prfsentt ar 'with Spain will cause
-nlan>'changes in the United States.

The preachers. with lat wisdom which
tlhe scripture ascribes tu the children ouf
theworld, have alreadv undertaken te
.a it as a lever ta turn the mind of the
oeople againa Catholicism. Spain. thev
Are shouting, is a Catholirn country, and
ail her miafortunes are due ta the fact
,batb er people profess the Catholic
faith.

Even the newoprpers have taken up
tne cry. The Bulletin the ater night
crrowed the stale sneers of Henry C

Lea and drooled about Spanish aupersti-
tion. The vellow Examiner, whose edit.
or drawsb is salary from the earnings
if bad women and fortune tellers, had
be colossal impudence to picture a

priest with hnrne and hoof and to brand
it "superstition and ignorance." The
Catholie priesthood of Spain needed no
nietter testimonial titan this vile insult
fr)ni mi organ which represents only
Jrink, drivel and dirt.

The preachers cannot be taught any-
:hig. If they could, they would not he

:rea'chers Therefore, their case is hope-
es. N(,body rninds them anyhow-not

u'eri tbeir congreations. We can dis-
iis them. But iti ditferent 'with tlhe
w'wspapers. Thev can be tatught a

.a.Mon. and it is tine for people to teach
it .o them. Let th em learn that this is

:1 a Protestant nation and titis njeot a
r iioun. war. We are rot hting
4pcJ iards because they are Catholics;
v- are ighting Lhen becunne thiey are

eirg whtat we beplieve is againîst <urin.
ira' s. What their religion is, has no

re to do with this war than the color1
1 stlir hair or ite size toftheir shoes. 1

W«e know the cnuntry is fui] of higotsl
uo like ta look upon this contest as

moliitcer form of the ancient warfare
-irctnst the Pope. Tiese survivils tofan
iron age are huîgLing ithe deluaion thati
A merica is sent by Providence to amite

hlie antichnrist of Rime. At every townk
we hear their opir.ions. and the news-
papers evidently think that the> are
iunerous enough to he catered ta. They
thought the sanie when the A. P. A.
craze vas a' its height, and their
awakening to the bitter real state of
affaira was sad. Newapapers are ton
proneo audge of strength bywind
power alone. They forget to reckon with
that silent niass. which saa nothing,
out very effectively actm.

Moreover, it is ta be noticed tbat in
tihis var the bigots are nt doing the
fightiug. If this be a Protestantcountry,
aud if this he a Protestant war, it ila

-moat extraordinarv to witness ithe gustoq
witb which Catholies have pitchted in.1
From the firt day to the day on whichb
we write. Catholices have, by some
otrange and magic art succeeded in
dioirg deeds 01 daring, in getting killed
or wounded, or in appearing in anme
other way as desirous of serving the fsg.
No doubt tbis is all of a piece with the
prominence of Catholice in other depart.
ment of life. No doubt the Hierarchy1
bas somethingto do with it. and it all
leads to some sinister end. But the fact
remains. There the Catholice are and
there the bigots are not. The which, if
this be a Protestant war, ia pasing
tstrange.

Again, we do nol bear that this se al
'Protestant war from the brave men who
are going ta the front. When _General i
Merrntt took Fatuher Doherty vit-h him,
il did not seem as if ho considered that t
ho vas a crusader t te Reformnation.
1The men who have accepted thte minis.
trations of teCstholio Trutha Society
soudibleaas their noble vork are not the

are, o! course, amiong themn some whoa
have banholtaed in blgotry and look
upon Chlics_ wib _a feeling skia toa
hornor. Bu titis feeling apeedily' varn
away witen be' finc heir C ohaic com.-
rades as loyal and as brave _as they are,
and whten they und lthe cbarity af Catho

lwovmen unmvera, tender and true.

prejudicecl, but lte> vf conte oIo
broutdened in mind. understanding that.
American patriotism ls not ta be circuni
scribed b>' creed! or caste.

One-third o! te American Army> tou
day' la made up o! Catholics cf some
kind or another. This is a very' con
servative estimate, formed from te con
'dition of ihigs among bte regiments
which have encamped la San Francirco.
Titis fact bas given bigotry' a body blow. .
But nol b>' its own dead 'weight. A'
multitude of Cathohesa counts ior notb- t
ing If the multitude ts int. The army
might be nine-teùtbsCatholie and if thetCÀtholica d not inesat on their ruihts,
these rights.would be withheld. Whatj
difference. did it make that so large am
percentage of the men af West Pointt
were at.holics? ' dng as they kept
qiet tbeywere rdieel - to a cov.shed
Wbeu teyidemand hedjUtir.. rigfts they
vere at firasco<rnedSéiffed;'and iremst

.ed it(%nteu. When½ítheys o'pt;
-on ems.na ahA m , hs , ....

al' nidaion r preserving the
nerisan aystem. of the separation ol

Ohurob' and Btate, the lethodist preaoh.
era of all shadus and. styles of dilapida«
tion, baptured the lion'. ahare of the
salarie. 8o impudent were those fol-
lowa l the beginning, and so incompe
tent many of the commanding offioer.,
that, in soveral regiments. rehgions
Itberty was aboliahed. Tais wa true
here, but, owing ta the stand taken by
the CGtholie Tm,hSoiety,mnatterso muit
righted themselves. IL must, however,
have been extremely argravating in the
great camps in the Eut. To such a
pas did matters come there that repre-
sentations had ta be made ta Washlng.
ton ln order to secure for the men, who
are giving aIl for their country, the right
to worship God according tothe diotateis
of their conscience. IL was not until
two months of the war had pased, that
we were able to extort this concession to0
fair play.

But this mers toleration in not enough.
The Government i. paying preachers to
minister to the wants of Protestants; it
should do as much for Catholics. Pro
testante are not a privileged claos under
the Constitution. IÉ we are to bave
chaplains at ail, let the re be some at-
tempt ta select them acoording to the
atrength of the vi.arious denominations
represented in the camp. Catholics
take higher ground on this matter.
Under no circumstances are thay per-
mitted toL ake part in Protestant ser-
vices. They may, in certain cases, be
present at such services, b.t only for
good reason. No good reason exista wby
a Catholie soldier should so demean
himéelf as L permit himuelf to be herd.
ed into thie fold of soie settarian chap-
lain. No commander bas the rig t to
( rder such attendance. and the soldiers
shonld know it. For Catholics to sua.
mit through cowardice to such an inio-
sition, i practically to make ahipwreck
of the faith. They deny Jeaus Christ.
Better to iffer everything, even death
itself, than to commit such a crime as
that. 'He that denieth Me before men,
him shall I also deny before My Father
Whoisin heaven.'

It ia the duty ofthe Catlolic soldier to
ni ke public profession of bis faith and
to insit that the ( ivernment supply
him with the sale t.ucilities that it sup-
plies to Protestants. It is the duty of
civilians to insist that our brethren in
the Army shal not be treated as an -ir
ferior clasa. Regiient after reginient
bas poured into Stn Francisco and not
a single enaplainaimong then all. It is
a shame and adisgrace. Better (Io away
with thie whoeu' chaphin sV1temi
altogether, that submit to such inequali-
ty. Camp Merritt sgwarms with paid
preachers, who discourse on Sindays to
a corporal's gnîaid. Tie thousads u0
Catholics are dependrnt lipon private
enterpris- for their religiorts servicts.
The UziiLt d Sma.es ( uernmnenc is Lu
blame kir this scandalounitdiscrimiînation
If CJtholicu lay nien did their iu -y and
brought the matter before their repre-
sentatives, with fiorce and insist.ence, t lhe
scandal wouiil ot L.ng CoItinie. 'We
shall get nothing hy keeping quiet and
grumbling to ourselves; we nay get
sonie light instatiment of justice by
insisting what is due ILs. Titis i not a
Protestant c: untry; this is not a Protest
ant war; Catholics snoul t have evtry
privilege that. Protestants receive.

A Cruel Ii.iJnticto catimiite o Stiilers.
tNcw York kreman u Jourîal.J

It is said that a thousand out of the
thirteen hundred menin the First Rhode
Island Regiment are Catholics. Yet
the regiment has gue o W the front, not
with a Catholic chaplain, s one woulki
naturally suppose, but with a Protestant
ctiaplain, wnuse LIunce cln the regi-
ment, irom a religious point o: view, is
necessarily very limiLteu. To ile Catho
lic soldier a Protestant minister, how-
ever good a man ho may be personally,
is nothing maore than a layman like
himiseIf. A Catholic priest, on the
otber hand, having the power of die
penaing the sacraments, poasese a
sacred character that personal virtues
can nevar bestow upon a 'Protestant
minister.

Any one who has had experience in
actual warfare, knows what a consola-
tion it is ta Catholie soldiers to ho able
to go ta confession on the eve of battle
and so prepare themselves ta meet their
God if they should lay down their lives
in their country's service. I li a cruel
wrong to an essentially Catholic re i
ment like the First Rhode sland, to e-
prive its members of .his consolation.

If a regiment so overwhelumingly Cath
olic is to bave a chaplain at all ho ahould
be a Cat.hohe pniesi. How little influ-
ence a Protestant chaplain la capable of
exerting on such a regiment, la shown
by whatî occurred when <be First Rbode
Island camped near thbe Fourth Missouri

ath ater Soerman, the son .of the haLe
Geni. Shierman, is chaplain> of the
Fourtht Missouri. _On the first Sunîday
after the arrivai in camp of the FirstL
Rhode Island the Cathiolics of that regi.-
mient att ended the Maas cele brated by
Father tsbermani. The Suniday services
of the Pretestant chapiain of the First
R.hode Islm.nd were attended by a few
aundred soldiers Ier e he a pa

of aupplying a Catholic regirment with a
Protestant chaphain. 'rhe First, R bode
Island, or any ottier regiment Lu which
Catholics are in a majarity, shrul have
a Catholic priest, and not a ProtesLant.
Common justice, and. we mighit add,
common senie~, dema.nd this. '

STOIES 0F WOUNDED) SOLMIES.
The news omies from A.lanta Ga., that

the convaleacents among t be 'wounded
from Santiagowere allowed to come Lu
town on Tueaday last, and the town went
wild over them and showed its eDitbusi.
asin in every way it could think of. Men
and women alike clustered about them
to hear their stories.,

When the woumnded arrived yesterday,
the 2500 -men. now stationed at .Fort
McPherson were waiting to cheer lhe.m,
but this idea was not.carried 'ouLt The,
expressionsihidh came from the troops

.-the post were more of pi>y thanofo
glorifitalon. The.Wounded en came

o ih.traid morne of theiodrutch.
ei'ra. a.ided by 1comvsaniona. iile

Itheir coats, and had placed their holder
strap on the.fr ahi slves, to show
thefr rank. Save for these ahouldèr
strapa there was no differ ace in appeur-

B anse between officer, ani pr.v ttes in
many.cass.

AL were worn and hungry and tired.
Many of themnhad not taken off their
closihe.sfor een days. When food w.vi
plaeed before them they ate ravenonsly,
and it was only when ordered by the
physicians in cha.Rge of the hospital
mess to stop eating that thev iett the
tables. Aler dinner the soldiers were
shown tu their rooma, and after a bath
ftiey all went. to sleep. Many of them
did not wake up for anpper. It was the
firt time in weeks that thy had cnjoy.
Pd the luxury of sleeping on clean. cool
cots, with a sound roof over their head,
and nature made the best of the oppor-
tunity. To day, however, much of the
fatigue and suffering belong to the past,
aud the Atlanta which Gen. Sherman
pounded -C.nfederate Atlanta - hu
been glorifying them, and the boy in
blue in a hero at home among bis own
peiple.

The wounded men were in the hotteet
Dart of the tight and they have interest-
ing atories to tell. Some of! them ad.
vanced to within a half mile o! Santi
ago, and they deciare that they could
bave hed ihis position had Lhey not
been ordered to fai back

On the night of June 30 the men ai-
vanced L within a short distance of tbe
city o Sintiago u.nd then slept on their
armai. The lollowing moaing it was
fouid that the pickets had been within
ton yards ol the Spnm*ah nes.
For somd reamon bey were net f rd
'ipon. O3 î Jury I the hatte began.
One of the greatest difficulLiesa tue
Amiericans liad to cuntetîd with wasm
the Spanish sha.rp.thooters. It Lis_ ail
that these men did more harm pnior tor
their route than any other p %rt of the
Spanish army. The Anmereans did not
know waenti or from what tree they
would bue reeted with a volley of
Spania hbul'ts.

A privacti' eys he was i-b tfng near a
comrniestned llicer, a Lieu teriatît, h
thinks. wno kept diodgingc iroi side to
side., The uticer cotirjnueid thiese arailes
for a'îe tune and thei thLe urivitte cd-.
vanced tiilits aide and atkeul it lie waLs1
wounded

, ,y God, rnuri,' r'îIiep e he i i.-(r,
'duu't yo i sce tit fell.'uw slootitig ut
nie . Ie has ben pgn awa: at iy
carcass for tifteen minutes..

8ire enougn, in proof "f what the
ethfier said, a monietît liter a pulf of
samoke came from the tree p-inted out
cid a bullet whizz:d i el ie to wlitre the

lier and private were utiing. Tue
i li'r took tioc private'm il !cutl

kielt on the groznd îvhile tne tiii 1< lit)-
i-rit aim at, Lhei place frnt oui A h tUi
1u ill' t moke bad risen.i ue ai, niî i tu e
g :- iwas gooa, and ut the cr-ý' c I tue
r! e tua rpshooter cwa 5'net i n
iveil ilwnwar t rom th i re. I:' is Ir
Le se re-t of the tigûting if the so icr

suiieris in trees. 'Iney ia ibtin t il i i
pliacc ly their oitrir, and e".ctuî ir
tnî'm was impssible. In addîuion) to
this they hud beeu inîformned, o t C
ci,'ired ones safid, that the Amnericigs
inv riably killed ail Who were Lîitaan
prisoners. and ior this reason tbey fuihiut
with a courage bormi of deaperation, c -
lieving that capt are me cnt sure leaib
and L nutilatiiii of their bodies.

Auot ber private saiîcL hai; they f!uglit
front trenches with their fond supply
ly thiemu. h'heir supply of provisions
was enough to lasLtIfor weeks, and had
the trerclie heen captured b ite rSpiun
lards. there watild bave been a teîuuipor.cny
end utfi mine in Santiago. 'lie private
added . however that. .here was nu
danuge, of the provisions heing cptîrr

ids l'ig mgiist-Unitedi States msoldions dt-
fendtd the trciuches.

luie ofiicers ware the principal objcts
of atuck by the Spaniards. Tie Spanisn
aharpshooters and the regular Unets tuf
infantry ail directed their fire at the
officers, and when One was.,eeu to fail tF
cheer invariably went ut) fron the dors
MaRity privites wer natur di e victil n
,of theire, blit boUt the cfricers and tic
men who arrived yesterday say that ie
Spaniards appeared to take special dd
Jighttin killing o ficers.

t ae %tory was of a duel on the battle-
fied between twosoldier, one Americau,
the allier Spaniab.fIL vas during one
of the lulla that occasionally occur on
battlefields, when the men of heir own
accord stop tiring in order .o let the
aunoke clear awa and ta catch a breath
of freah air. The Spaniând-i had made
a charge and had . been repuised. The
Americans had ursued Lhem, and one
man was left in front of the Ameri
can line when the United States sol4iers
retired to'their original position. This
mtan was wounded! and near him vas a
Spanish soadier, who vas thought La he
dead. Il d dthevehoped hat ho was not. Heo

m h Amria an io brog

The Amnerican answered with hie gun.
aud for severai mnutes the fire was ke t
tip. six or seven shots beinig tiretd on each
side. The Spaniard was killed and Lt o
Americs.t was brought back to te line,
where be received the plaudita o! bis
companions for bis bravery'. The mati
who rela.ted this story' did nlot know te
name of thbe Amterican engaged ini tii
nuel, but ho voued fo the accuracy o!

the account given by hm·.
Chaplain D wight Galloupe, o! the

Ninth Ccvalry, is one of the men brought
biere from te battlefield. He arnved
at, the post wearin'g a suit, af brown cor-
dnray, leggiugts,.a blue flannel shirt and
bicycle cap. His shoulder straps were
silver miunited, with a silver cross, aig-
nîifying bis office, whtile from a _cord
around hie neck vas suspended e. silver
crucilix. Yesterday he satd:

Garcia failed to notify our men of the
presence of Spanish sharpshooters in
trees. He Was ->supposed to w.tch over
these things, but didnot find out that
the sharpsbooters were waiting for us.
Consequenly, when we advanced, our
men met with a witherirg fire from
the tree tops,«and it. Was with great diffi-
culty ·that tnese men were dislodged.
After the fire bad ceased we diaoovered
that a number of' men who had
been killed' were -hanging head down-
ward froa the trees, and in cari.
osit.y we advanced t)i ascentain the cause
ofîtbis. Weound thast. the y, h2been
tied toýthetrxea by kbeir officers in such
a manner:4that" it wae impoasible for
them to p."Beside each man was a
box of Cartridgesa alsao rtied tlo the tree.
Theee men had beenplaced wbere death
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SURRENDERED.

C.meral rari <l rt ati at ni

WeinroxD.C, July 1, -The War
Departmîentl has receivei the following
despatch from Generai Miles -

11>iva tdel Este, July 14.
Secretary of Wair, Wasbingtou,-

BRfore S mntiago, Julv '.-General
Toral formaliy sarrendered Lme troops of
nis arny-troops and divisions of Santi-
ago-on the terms and understandiniz
tuiat hi% troops shal be returned to
Spaiu. General Shalter will appoint
commissionera to draw up the conditions
of arrangements for carrying out the
terms of surrender.

Tnis is very gratifying, and General
tîbafter and Lue ceIlers and men of bis
command are entiLled to great credit for
their sincerity and fortitude in over
coming the almost insuperable obstacles
which they encuantered. A portion of
Lbe army has been _infected witn yellow
lever, and efforLs will be made to aepar-
ate those wno are infected and thuoe free
from it.dand to keep those who are still
on board ship separated from those on
shore. Arrangements will be imme
diately made for carrying out further
insLructiuna of the Preaident and your.
self.

(Signed) NELSON A. MILES,
Maior.General of the Army.

PErSON AL.

Mr. Michael Baxke, preaident of the
TRuE iWrTN Ess Campany, and family let
on Tiaursda>' morninur tr spend (ne
month at Old Orchari Beach.

Men convinced against their will are
of tne ame opinion still. but no woman
à ever convinced that way.

Passion gets Ieas and lesa powerful
after every little defeat.

Ha.a il Iimhck

THE LAW

for &hem was almost a sertainty and
they were old that capture mtant Jeath.
rhis gires a fair ide& of the conidera.
tion o a.Spanish oflicer for bis men and
for human life. The men were not
tied in Dam trees, as es commonly sup
posed. The tree used 1rthis purpose is
a lew growth. of which I do net know
the lnme, yet it is a tree and fot a
brush.'

TStE COMT OF WIAR.
The expenditure in connection with

the war it enormoua. Nearly $100,000,-
000 in cash has been paid out of the'
Treasury on account of the war with
Spin.

It s impossible to obtain an accurate
estimate of the cost of the war, for the
reason Lhat it is dificult to draw the
line exactly between what would be the
ordin ary expensea of the arnmy and navy
and the expenîses directly enargeable to
the war. However, the expendiLure On
account of the army and the navy aince
the passage of the National Defeuse Act
have run more than $75,000 000 over the
expenditure for the samie period of iast
year. The greater part of this was paid
OeU for the Var Department, the ex-
penses of whiicb have increased more
than$50 000,000. Tae increaae in naval
expenditures has been over $25.000,000.

These figures represent actual cash
p'yments and do not inciude contracta
on which paynents have not yet fallen
due, as is the case vith rany of the con-
irîets made under the National Defence
act. Since Jmly 1 the war expenditures
naive averaged abut $lt1,000AL) a day,
and it is expected that tbey will run fa.
"ver this anmount when more of the army
is actr ilJy in the field, as the cost of
naintiing it there ia nuch greater
thain ili Lite camps.

Heay as is the drain upoi ithe Treas
urv thire will be no ditli2lulty in meet-
inî ail demanda as they beconme due

th a e ys Lhe proreed of teil
ß'2 t0 i uwbd m sale will lie coverei
into the Treasury, rtunnimng the cash bal
ance far beyoid it prtesent figure of

$23(1 0OÙuO. t

The w> r rf-venuIe lw is aluiqi iii fît
oieraiuuî nocîw antd receîipts under it iare
cingi fuully up ti tg) e ec'uatio r if
the Treaisiury Ieptrtni.'mît. 'Thieinternai
revenue receijts for it pre-sîiet m ounth
to date, iotut tt i ; filty'
dning the rmec-its firom Lthus suure
urtier t n' îold law.

At tite arile inte eistonims rci i
art- kçueling ny> weill aud aimul nL Lt
$[o:27 or hei moLth, tI o t' IL
t 'rha Lve tut iîake predictions as to
wiLt wil lie tit averaet. itiLbl vre
ceipnia irm tithi imew taxes, ii t i
c-atu iI. a re tia t they wii f a matni tO

emunuiL ) eut aI itue (ifs of Liti
war, aind tet ir >eds of <e bond sa u
wili hauv t' lii drawn on largly whilu
if tLe w t r is ctntiîîtied lindetiniteiy iore
boada ii .C hte i

an
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either for t.shing or s-hçIootinig. The î'î I'ilt r twS o jeîmbIer ani > uti th
coluntrv im indenteil o u ial thù v ' S niai (i ht lthraîry ) one .oildé le-
i oni r y ni i i ny fr oi w hliich extend i n . IIre h i c nl-i l I 9-1 t w i th e a ist n e
Ian Iur froni live iftéeen miles, spio f " il ' , gliter nid one p ir of goo'd
diid barlibrn or artm. Into thema arn ialkig o . Tîe best ritk to u
invariaLbly flow elle moit sm uinegis more 'dlighteci poimit.blank
rivi rm tir brookslxt Drilig ihe eaon- l<tr cdne<rt W.c iir't yar.ls,
froin the niiddle of June to be IU t fofi'r htving eliMting sights for 71) and 100
September-tbese rivers teen with sea uni, as t.h s1ot Lto behad ar general.
trout and minmon. The principal of ]y frioim 70 to two hundred yards. In
teue tream s ar, Humber, Exploits, fact f ilii <deof the latter it is almot
Cnder, Long Hr. River, Salmonier usieleqs to shoot, as if the deer i n ot

River. and Soutl East Arnm, Placentia kill'd at i ne he generally gets away to
,he Hunmber is a v ngnificet stretc hof die in tiLe woodsa
water, extending Along tne lie oferail- 1 Bsiides the ganie mentioned there are
way for many miles, and so beautiffi as plenty' hof bltck duck, shell drakes,
to hare earned the title of ''he New- widguotn, wild geese snipe, plover and
fouadiand Rhine? Salmon of thirty cariew, whilse tue wild rabbit, or bare in
pounde may be caught in this atremm. sctterd ail over the country. The
The beat rivers for t.he sportsman, bow. clinitte is jit nice for aportsmen, the
ever are Saimonier and South East River. temperature t'lirn even durine the hot-
as they are easily reached, afford good test, part of summer going to 80, whilst
sport at moderate expense, and good diuring t h'e shnoting season it varies from
hotel accommodation can be obtained 450 . 60-. The scenery is splendid, par-
The ßies miost required are much iie Licilarlyun on sone of the rivera and arm ,
sane as those used in the neighbouring aud on the Placentia, Samiionier and
province of Nova. Scotia, but tne princi Colicet rivera views are to be had which
pRL are the Dashwood, Silver Dictor, wroîuld dielight the son of an artist.
Brown Heackle, Alexander, Red Ibis. Taken all in ail thie visitor to Newfound-
Jenny Lîrîd and Terra Novw ; ndl with lntnd lasai% Ll t1Iat Lie W nid require-de.
Lbese I1have oftenreen trut frmin two hghtel c1im te, aplendid scenery, good
to five lun. landed at S. E. river, rr.&ds for riders or drivirng, and for the
and occasionally tbree at a cast. For hiirianl or ritiquarian there are the
salmon. or, rather, grilse, as they are r-lics of the Fri-ti at Placentia, of Lord
generallyfron four toeight bsin weight B dtimnore at Ferry bu;d ; but for years no

aimIinioier in to be preterred, as soimd- Lit chif t Lrctun wilI be in tho
tmfa citches of thiry, and rarely even fat thtl it is the sportsman's piradise.

i n cai b hadin one day The flih M J. N.
ing sasn endîs and shooting opens un.

etnîe 151h

Between St. Mary's and Placentia
All Covered With Eruptions-Could b îy, extends a peninsular or tongue of

Not Work, the Suffering Was so îand dt about thirty live miles in length
Creat-Hood's gMas Cured. and baving a widthof 25 miles beLween

Colinet ar.d Placentia, whilst it gradual
II was ail run down with complaints ly narrows down to about six miles in

peculiar to my se, and I broke out the neighbt rbood of Cape St. Mary'a
la sorea on my body, head, limbe and Around the coast, and extending back
hands, and my hair all came out. I was for about two and on the rivera to six1
under the doctor's treatment a long tine miles, extenda a fringe of thick wood1
without benefit. They called my trouble and acrub. The interior consista of an
ec-zema. Finally I began taking Hood's irninense plateau or "I barrens" of dry
Barsaparilla, and after I had used three î ground and marah, dotted here and there1
or tour bottles I ound I was improving. with several small lakes and ponds, in-
I kept on until 1 had taken several more terspersed with patches of scrub or
bottlesand thesores andItching have dis- "tucks." affording excellent cover for
appeared and my hair has grown out." the thousanda of willow grouse or pLar
|i ns. J. G. Bnow, Brantford Oatntr.o mgan (locally called partridge), which

''I was ail run down and had no appe- beed bere as they do nowhere -else le
tits. I had a tired feeling al ithe lime. 1 the country-pcssibly in the werld.

se I add a tr feelng ametime. I These birda afford slendid sport dunung
I did au and It benelted me somue h the latter balf of Sptenber and up tilt
that I would not be without It." mas. the last of November, when the weather-
G. I. BuaNTrt, Central Norton, N. B. gets too cold for comfort. The ground

is easily reached by rod from:Placentia,
while the best shooting may behad by:parilla carping about five-miles in from the

la tbe best-In fàottbe ne TrueBlood Purmfier. ouat. Guides catnbe pri cured very«
oheaply,one dollar per :de and ihese'

Sdagtharmonto Plswit-are -invaluable assiqtantai Along the
1 -H .ood's Sarsapanil. 2e. li.e'of railway gocd grouse shootingcan

A Sister of the Congregation of Notre
DAne bas the honor of being the first
woman to receive the badge of the Order
of the Cricwn created by the King of
Brlgium to reward the devotednesa of
his subj-cts in promoting the interests
of the Congo B lgian State.

Many women, including a large num-
ber ur Sisterm have, received the red rib-
hon of the French Legion of Honor.
Mile. Bottard. who won titis distinction
this year, ia a shining example of devo-
tion .o te unfortunate. For f ety.
se.ven years sie has been employed in,
an insane bospital, entering it, as a
servant when only twenty years ld.
She has been like a mother to -ber
poor patients, treating them as if
thev bad been her- own unfortunàtt
ohildren. She is known as Mamai
Bottard," and ber success was such that
it commanded the 'highest praisefroum
both physicians and: associatesaõP.
other women aloawor teir honor lu»
khspital work. Thenthere :as
Nichol a, who augt imbecile ohildren
for more tthan lfty yers. It
tbat ifthere was a-ge brif utde
i g in the feehle mind cf.
Nic.holas.could fiud it o"utnd
-- ve aria

''-t a c;

oU arc properily dreed with a Iathtint sîuit or w i n, lntf. andi we ive Ihebere new which luakts "a mliln ai I i ahnit n ea -. ru you a t a ir
1s Paits or aûtîîCuw n aeaut e or k.j 'seu '

Boys' Bathing Pants. elastie waist
bands or tapes, at 10c, 15e and 25e
pair.

Men's Bathing Pants. elastie waist
bands or tapes, at 2 5c and 35e pair.

Men's new style handy Bathing
Pants, neat stripes and self colors >
at 25o pair.

Bathing Suits for Boys, at 50o and
a 75o a suit.

Bathing Suits for Men, combina-
tion or two piece suits, at 50c, 75c,
$1 and $1.25 a suit.

BATH TOWELS from t5c to $1.0O each.

ET SOAPS in great variety, at lowest prices.
pecial Une of Jockey Club and Our Pets, three
kes in a box, for 15c, regular price 25c a box.

2.99s! alherieS



S-TeIrish Bishopa. md the Hlgber
Education o! th People.

Cardinal Logue's Bloquent Ad-
dress at the Distribution of
Prizes at Maynooth - Splendid

Résult of Wise Guidance and
Supervision.

The public defence of the Doctorate of
Theology was the great evernt of May-
nooth on June 20. The text for the
Dortorate was the defence of a book on
the eubjct iof Froblism." written 1v,
the candidate, and seventy.tive proposi-
tiens taken from the w bole course n,
Theolagy, Sculpt're, Catît- 1 iLw Ai
Ecclesiaatical History 'lue candlidate
was the Rev. David Dineen, a pricst of
the diocese of Clovue, wi:o tans had a
.most euccoa fut ce& -- nd DIivinity
'tareerin 'Îaynoth. rLe ha! paased
throughî a nin rcr' îrr ofl stulies,
including tvovears' piii i)iphy n(ratural

ud meai;, ie dt'-rluiry ft % e y-ars'
cours ofTicoloy. and tbree eara'
advanced e iurse n all toc lecr nL

zcience; a successfuîl defence for

the Dîctorate w'îould pla"c :i r i bu

poase.siot of th hIi::cat sci.st-c dis
tinctioi_ possible te.i be atie v, ilin the
Theological course. Exce ptinal inti r
eat at tacltd to the theais as :nlue c ail-
date w open t e le .et It't uei'1c
lions cil3inu r'.'tnira ai c
tors oni the pre:t icea'iras a
foirmidaile une. inclinng uic iineuce
Cardinal L ue, te i s 1 '. r. eialy.

8 J, Ieon1)-. uUv lM
Rev. Dr. > C nne-Il, Pr s r Clonhiffe'
College ; R-v. Pr. O î1)s. Vie l'ri'ident
Mayaîoothiu Clige :.'î;1 iE . P' Ridy>' i
blulinziar.

Thtarîpearce riLti b', tu
learu d si-nîhi 'oe w t'u-ttik'itig
and th i r r t i thi ir
arc¾y present, along a- îtii tib' jectli r4

.an1d sveral of t-he Cutilu eî': ifu s. 'rs, Oc-
cupyinag seats on t e lofty ani pacirbus
platiornm at the b'evl un ne hau ,rne
bLnch on the ground il- tor ut-itn iudt i
wit ithe black snmial sruts a'
jrutests, while in ut prm t pttilni ut!
t he ball, in a pulpitplace t ame distance

tromm the platformu,aat îit candidate nre
pared te hear and answ'r -aq ijecIons
which migt be raitused]u t is doctrinal
pointa.

Tie Detence was dividar into a mort-
ing and an aftPrnoon sasion. t be forme.
iating from 10 30 a nu. t 12 30 p ni., and
the latter froi 1,30 p ni. to 3.15 p,ni.
The Cardinal Arcobshop tf Arnagh
having taken the chair at the hour
n'med the proceedings vere opened b>
Rev. P. Finlay, S J . lu a brie acddresa
explaining the object ci tLi D-'fence for
the Dàctorate. after which thie work of
the Session was inmcdiately entered
upon, the Latin tongue being enpliyed
througbout theentirecoursetof the argu
menta ou either side.

The replies oi the _candidats to the
arguments raised by his upponents dur-
ing the progres of the thesia were given
with clearneas and Iluency and the
able and eloquent manner in which he
disposed ofsomeof the olbjec:,ions which
reqaired dissertations more lengthy than
others, and which called for a very pro-
found display of theological knowledge,
elicited the warmn. ut!londly expressed
admiraticn of the auditor y who followed
the entire course eof arguments with rapt
attention during thlefurhours for whicb
the D:fence continie d.

After the distribution of decrees, hi.
Eminence Cardinal Logue delivered a
lengtby and imp.ortant addreas, in the
course of which be said : Great as bas
bee the historv ofi te achievements of
the students ni Mayncotb College in the
past a greater 1uture isastill beforethem.
It juat struck me while yonr President
was pealkifg that there i one thing
which has nt been braught promin-
ently enough before the public. We
Bishops eOf Ireliand, Ld the clergy of
Ireland genera'ly, are looked upon as
persons un fit to he ,ntrusted with edu-
cational work. Now, if we wanted to
show that there is no foundation for the
charge which has hotu matie against us,
thoroe coulti ho ne botter means ef show-
ing At than b>' pointing to what, lias been
dont lu this College since it sas feeod
from the trammrels of red tape anti thet
taint af allen rule. There la hardly a
branuch of occlesiasti cal knowiedge-and
seular knoawledge alao, as beariug upon

provision aln e h olege b altogother
inta thteir own banda., anti they' aret
alway aaddin g ne wchairas nd moakiug
seme provision fou the educa tien of_ thet
atudouts so that thé>' may go forth inte
thé world not mertely as acompiaht
ecclesiastics, but aise that the>' mnay go
forth carefully' groundedi le those semau
ecelosiastical anti general aubjectaswhichb
owI enable them to takre their places as
educeatedi gentlemen amongst those withb
whomn they' wi have ta associate.

Were proof needed that the etiacation
cf the yetung Catholic Iay men, as wett!
as the education ni the ecclesiasttcs,
couldi be safeIy outrustedi juta the bands
ai thé Irish Episcopate anti the Irish
clergy-at leat lu an far as ruling sud
guiig IL i. concerned, you coulti not
have a beLier prar than that aff'orded

-by what bas beon donc in thia College
Iù-tthe paat oseoit>'yeara. I have an

7rb jeQt1m rfeterring te that subject, baé
think we are too ready to lie

dawni#b;u'er accusations brought againat
ùa, éeknes, J la gréat virtuenlu indij-
S duasud harity a greater gtill, an'

CAiecundr affliction -a alwaya iud
sB bère there la iqueetion o1

ne sepaalitiës; uiiLs s eà

matterm\witboutWs gpg toinla reoly
(taa,'hear, and ian)~ IR'bInk I
oould safdly say that w. COOXOoballenge
any other edacational eštablahment n
the whole country-efther ecoleesatical
or secular-to show more effectual
work done for hi ereducation in
ail ils brsnches a w a» i
thés College wflhn the isatLwenty jea.
W. lovéeor ecoleiatics, sud rni> upc»
tbem to continue ini a ti more effect-
ie manner thé -work which we are
atnggling to d; but ke ar also deepiY
attached to all the Catholic young men
cf thé country. Tbéy are eue aubjecta

uand or chldren, and it rwuid é a .ail-
ure of duty on our part, and would show
a want of the senée of responsibility
which the Christian Bishops and prieats
bbould possee, did we fot make every
effort to do for our young laymen wbat
we are doing for our ycung ecclesiastic.
I think, thereiort, tht iu thé magnA-
ficent display which we have witnessed
here to day-taking it as an indication
of work done quietly and ailently, b 
stili effectively-.we have a v ay trong
proof that if, through the favor of our
rulers, or rather, through au act of
aim ple justice on their part, we were put
in a position of superintending, dirrect.
îng, aud providiug for thé ediiostion of
theyouth ofi the country eiuentrai, Ire
land would be in a better position than
it would be likel t be otherwise. A
paint struck mehere this norning which
w ld go to ahow this to a gresa extent.
[iera was a very aatifaetory report in
de papers of this morning of a beautifûl
display made here yesterda.y -a defence
(n the part of a young doctor. and a dia.
play of attack on the part, o! the great
l'ody of those Who aasa i iltd h, wich
-ould have done credit to any militant

dy in the world (applause). The va-
Ïiôus thesis and the ubjections to thenm

wrre set down verv' aciuratly. tit on
livxhîng over th'e repo(rts it at îo'iceO.
cuirred to the Bisps that linre ws a
:ltnger that injerfectly educatl i people1
might take sieritusly argurnents wiiich
werebrought titr ward inerely 'with a view
to tcstItbtliue knowledge nI t.l young
candidate. Weotld nut have a mIorel.
ing pr.ioia tie need of tue hicnhtir îulu'a
ition oi te pople tiiriughouttn' Ccunn.

Tuat 1' ilc aii cf Gerrmany i r 'f
Frnice. 'iiere evnryone receivea a sait.
alek i iain B:at liere. anîside t11w
N itional and Linerinediate sobola an

u t tIrs ''ikg thoe gIrta: b'

t'h pi peib I is lai 'rith lit any knevl'i4gec
Sbat e.r to guLide tiîemn iàrelation to

ail meal exercices. T iis s one 1 roof
'i t1h'- i-vil whic'u Iay bt brought inuon
tLe cauntry tbrougu the want ot biger
tdtiati anal wliedge.

We have a very t.angible proof t1at
he inthlence ot tis C llege and its work
s nt cuti. ti o B) pi r people if
IrelaLd. We, studenta Ur ex stidiems, of
Mivnooitb are doinf we rk fîr the Irishl
race in every part of the worid. Ireferred
l>ecre t thet ArcbbisLop)e: McIbournze,u
who was a student of this Collge He
did his workl well a- a professor and as
vice president, and I think hi colleagues
from the Sauthern Crcus can testify that
what he was here in the College they
find bii to be as an Australian Bishop,
and that is one pioof that the work of
this College is not confined to Our littie
island. Then there was, only the other
day, a meeting of the Mayuoth Union
held in New York That reminds me
tUaat there is another matter, wbich I
thinka it well to bring under the notice
of the students. and especially of the
young priests just ordained, and il is
this, that I look upon the Maynooth
Union as one of the muost important in-
stitutions ever Establase'd for the pur-
pose of puahing forward the work and
influence of the College, and I was rather
disappointed that not so nany of the
young priesta of last year as night have
done so had become members of the
Union, though special arrangements
were made to facilitate young priest in
inicribing their names upon tue mem-
bership roll. I think that the young
priesta of this year should give a proof
of attachment to the Aima Mater by
turning out to a man ad joiniug the
Union. Yo will find that thereis work
for this nion to do in the future, and
that very important work,not merely for
the priests themselves, but throughout
the country, and it would be a great
blessing if the priests joined the Union
and kept up t.heir connection with the
grand old institution in which Lhey
dran from the stream of knowledge, and
had their charactera so moulded and
formed as would enable them to become
good and active priests of the mission.

BREVITIES.

True merriment may ho distingniahed
fromi (aisé by thé fact that it hears re-
flection wéea cathink nf with pleasure
next day and nexl week. .

To every dark aide cf le there 'sil
alwa be a hright, oie, if we wi[l only
taire the trouble te look for 1t.

Ail we can graap ni thé problema of
lite ia to recognize what an infinity of
things are beyond eour knowledge.

into u tile tempation w.lfn k ad

DJeny yourselve, so that you wil bhave
sometbing ta spart for thos : who are inu
great er need than yourselvts.

Te gems of consump-

tion are everyxwhere.
There is no way but t o

fight them.
If there is a history of

weak lungs in the famnily,
this fig-hAt must be constant
and vigorous.

You must. strike the dis-

"To bore, to hoe; good etlemen,"
Qàoth Wilbred of the Un,

"And if you'fl te the foret ahades
"I wot, good spart youli sue.

"Ny mort> ne» bave gone belote
"lTo rouas the (ales de;

"The day As blithe, tbe sun a bright,
"Why tarry longer here ?"

Then in a trice each noble knight
Leapa on bis trusty steed,

And merrily, right inerrily
Unto the chase they speed.

The hounda fron lesah are now set free,
With oee sud j ovona bay

Thé>' houait slong thé icreét patb
To éeek their wary prey.

\Ta crack of whip and sonud of horn
Through in>a taugîed way,

They foliw on the wili deer's track
Until the close of day.

And tuas ir Wilbred he bdis clisse
Wiw.b those good knighta andi true-

And ore the setting of the sun
Full many a deer they siew!

J. A. S.
Montreal, June 25Lh, 1I98,.

MOUS[HÛ[II NOJ[S,

HILE Eummer heat ruies the day,
san Anrican exchange,

and the mfi-rciry .m only he

frightened into sujecion by aterrfic

thutier stornm, it requires ome thcuabt
tu get up a dinnrr that is not lob beavy
for the scaton. TTe troublle in many
househ''ldls s that tbe diet is int r -
lated to suit the weather. Witile the u a
of mert should not be abaudoned it
obvions to any thinking housekeepr
thLbt vegetable shoul]d form the chie'

part if the real. Ins than hait til
qt t Iltityn r eti siould ledLI in etra
mrer thn in wintr If g-ecan earn to
lispeise witi it t îîreaktuat, Lucre is nou
daibt. that thecaltt ia benefited there-
bv. If te hprinci', umeal is serviil ait

oon, t ie Wnttk oif it isda i practicailly

over when the diinier dishes are washed
ap, for the eveunle ingcal hliould then
coneidt of suc foud as coll neat.
naotatocs, salad er sierd tomatoe bread
and butir and lerrit s. The kitchn i
fire, if yoi se! r. oal stove or range, can
be allowed tcdie ont Lfter dinner. aei if
iced tea is used, il need nl be lekindled.
A small fire started just befure supper
wrld lie su 1i :ient to hoil the water if
liot te. ai preterred. By having as l tle
tire as possible 3ou can keep the tenp ta-
ture of your kitchien bearable during £tîe
summer mnonths.

Whlen dinner i ervedl at night, pre-
pare your vegetabies after your lizht
noon~luncheon and let then stand in
water. Your afternocn may then he
devoted to rest, 2e wing and to whatever
work ycîî meay care to devote yourself
If you bave a gas or gaaoline stove ycu
bave only to seek the kitchen about
half an hour before neal time. ]ight
your ire and cook, your vegetablea.
Chops or steak are cooked in a short
time, tea tis drawn even more quickly,
and the getting up of a full meal madie
easy by a little good managemîent. Have
vonr herries or desert on ice and serve
theni directly from the reirige rater.

Doing away with the elaboratecocking
in summer ia beneficial to the digestion,
and the comfort derived from the cor-
tailing of labor is beartily apprecited
by the member of the family wîhose duty
it may be to prepare the meals.

A glass of lemonade i frequently
wanted quickly. A good way is to keep
a lemon ayrup prepared. The follnwing
are good proportions to use: Put one
pound of sugar in one pint of water and
heat to boiling; pour this syrup in a jar
with one pint cf strained lemon juice.
Keep thejar in the re rigerator or where
it is cocl. When needed. put. two tes-
apoonfuls in a glass uand f ithe glass
with ice water, apollinaris, or plain
soda.

Two tablespoonfuls of raspberry syrup
in a glass of crnshed ice and water is
- ore than a delicious cooling drink for
tes and luncheon ; it's wholesome and
nouriabing as well.

Beef on Toast.-Chop cold meat very
fine ; mix with a little chopped parsley;
add s littie water and b>i for ont min-
ute; thon spread an buttered toast sud
serve.

]Rusuian Toast.-Rlub te s paste throee
olives, four sardines, an anhbovy. a

prgni pa bls hal a ot aperh

aboyé preparation sud serva ganniahed
witha a u arrow border af ver>' finely
cheppedi ras onion

Prune Toast.-Toast as many' slices nfi
hread as desired, butter ligho]>' ad keep
hol. Have ready sanme fine large prunes
which have hotu ste wed andi the atones
removed. Place tour or five prîmes onu
each aice ai t'uaat arnd potur oiver encuîth
nf the bot jiie to slightly moisten the
toast. Sterve caL once

rineapple Toast -CaLt.a staît splEget
cake loto balf-inch slices, anid, having
takeon a preserved pinetapple from its tin,
cuL this and -tht slices ai celke to thet
same uniform size; alightly fry thé cake
lu hot butter, sud arrange on a dish

case, or it will strike you. w KUWShewasTroubled.

At the ver.y first sign O I saseffl icted with that tired feeling
failing healt 'take Scott's and hd ï ooappetit". ' A friend advised

me toer -Hoî.od's Sarsaparilla, which I
Dnulsion of C -e did andinashnot tiime My appetite was

wth Hy phospbitstter ùd te ired feeling was gone.
t s t Sinc thèn si aLways to.ke Hcod'aswhen

tgidnond purfier." hias; S.

sist thegerms ofConsump- B Ot-.
hHo Pzt.s1are thé only pillS totake

ga$ dgis i: ''SïraparUlla. Be aure te

-coTr ? BOWNE.-eenw Tu,:froto.

IThébreaktng of glass globe. [s'q7r
frequent, as ah h ouekeeperu know.
Their d .rabliltmyb. e ucJ Ioreun-
gd if they aretemuo rbeorn hud.
This is dnte hy put g y beco linsàlarge
pan, and coveriug them ulith old
water. ThepanisathenseLo Iinn th e
until thé wter oois. WhcDac at OCs
rt e remnvedg rom be.fire. sad the
globes are allowed t» remain lu the
waLr until it la a upPrtly coid ai».
Tist la a commun treal ment fuor [amp-
chmple a, rpUJ taieiqualy tfmiciex ur tié
csé.t i .glas .globes.

A cokting ermol delieacy tnb at i a
rereshiuoumier dessert ain nii with
egga anid mal;i Tyrup. E'ght yinks are
paate until Jqul qantiticp tif bti
miaplp i% rap fcireainl. Tne if ilare la
sl dL v r lÙ*o fr. lu a drwble nucAtar unul
x "nftixte a iferned Ti tht:i simon.e R-
jiiore, cool, urd aUJ a pirît of iîck
ce.'iir bé-ten staff. '(heu iiiraiiniiti' a

whic huils ',qilie, i v r-
ti ia shet of tbiok wrpping piper

lIeiaig put un be ore tht c 'vtr uft he'
mould le adjust..d. Thé Moulaislathrt'
packcd ii equiquîanrdttit ofniAc 'tnd
mit aid lIt ['orlotir boira withuiuît Lu
iniz h,. fý ret is aservedJ. '(lie. sn£àilel
kjitdnty wbich ia feasiiv nalde, cx'.n l'y

Meta] Ceilings are now being I
recgnized as the most desirable

'rng for Pa;ne Huses.
clu: Rtooms, Public BuiJings,

Theyare verv llanjsomue
M appearance, wvi] not irak
and tall off, amd comptre tavir-
aNv in price with anov guL

ceiling.
Flillusrt'a.ous

sent(on iequest. Estimates fur-
nished on receipt of plans.

Th Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OSNAWA, ONT.

CflUREAIi N n:NOTRE LAMEI
tornerniiaaoi ial Jolanîonohtretk,

hiN(aro>. SINTAREE>.

For teraametc..abi; lto

FIRST COMMUNION.
pICn-RUE F''it F115T COMMUNION

F1oR BOYS AN I)GIRLS.

sie 22 s Nwt Sures of the
a uni hart. ..... ..... 72e per d'le.

• r..b.............---

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In Motiier of FPearl SiverChitin Sfloi each and

In mothe if Peari Silver jIuated Chain.25c
etîritanid ;.,uz id'.

lImîtationt le tri Boaîb7,e, dc. $1.01 and$1.20
perduo.

W' ite l .k$1 .-Z psy rdo r
iRe] Ibue leîme3de:. iile, 1.00 and $1.21- per do?-
Ulti;n tVcoBISLO,. ._c, 4(ce, s5k. e, ese and

9 c perdra.

FRAYER BOOKS.
White Covers.,lt 75c, $1L00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

and $3 e.î'b.
Dark 3"rowu Ccnvers, 50e, 00c, 75c, $LC snd

Cheap Books.at90e..20. $150,$1.80 per do.
sanctary 011, best Quality.

INCENSE, CIH ARC<>AL, GAS tLOIHTERS

ileadquarters for the best graîles of Candies
in pure Wîîx. Stearine and Parane.

.&DJ.SADLER & CO..
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1660Notre Bname Street. MontrenJ, Que.
123 Ceurehitree, Toronto. Ont.

PRDMPTLY SECURED
eNtu today for ireei copy of in books

,antore Eelp" and "1-10w ;oîî are swldled."
'we buve cxzr13cîxjrlence bu: itlutreacatn

t r countrus. Serdaskeilu. model or
phan nno. for l wse nîlvi . ttg<,.N c. •IAIIiN,
ExperI"'.scw ,erVZrk Lire Iiutffibig, UMotrea,a
Mialntie Iiui.'JàL', \vaslilligtuo, lb. CZ.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCARE FLOUR -

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ais rourfGrocerffrit . 31bsaandfilbsackass

FROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSS E,
153-157 Slasaw at., 3lontreal.
Plans sud Eatimates furnisbed for all. kinda 0b

buildings. MlEiANT'EL'LEPoNE1455

C. A. McDONNELL

Accountant and Trustee1
180 ST. JAfESS'TREi

.el.pdoe na82. 'UONTrA>

Personal supervision gisen to ail uaineFa
Rente colleéted, Estatia ndainistsredPooks "

otre Dame Street. Monrel'a Greatest Store, ru, l. 1, .

~A ROUSINO SUCCESS
'TH-E ÀBISSTORE'IS

JULY CHE A PSALES
The R trsley C. Linited, Great July Chieap Si leis now in W

Since i ngt-hIIK d.y, 'Tue bit: S.ore bas been visited by thousanda of shopperM
know juet whs r- tu get the Cream of values in ev..rytbing. There were cera ds -the drsq go<l dacrowds il the wash fahric., crowd in the shirt waieim ctinIIt!
crowds in the c't neIî and skirt rooms, in tact crowda al over. and the
tone was indicative o: a big business auccess, and so all went merrily on.

GREAT WASH FABRIC SALE.
THOUSANDS ATTEND DAILY.

Never berore avt such crowds visited any nne department of The Big
as are daily to bp seen crowding every avallate space in this asecti.n. T
attractions are undoubtdy ths .'xtraordinary values in Fancy Musihns snd
Farric cffered at thiis great aiLe. The nlest, lightest and daintiest o:
Wash Fauries are ail narked at prices to mlake this the mot pi; nIr del&run
in The Big Store,

.inly Cieap ale uno nis. JUi chap sale 'N. en.

WASH FABRIC PRICES. PRETTY MUSLINS.
75 Piecc. Good I~sefai FataL Col r retty beyond a d ubt, rieb.c'as:. -

27nibat ually Id at 5 nw C. eiquit e style Ibat'a sure tu Ci
--litn , 'a l"g"pli M, ''

160 Piect a N-w Cumelon Reps. a aalen' 210 Piees Fancv Jre.s Musli:i
di<t atrteriI [for shirt waista. Yoit wil bet, and richest patutrs thim
,.sider t hem erard vialue at 12 a yard and wouild sel! snywî.ere st 12 -

Y'nu will vee uhese go ctit quic-Iy u:
t hiuzna-dad' ofyards wili go out. at¯.

9Nc. 10 Il Piece Ni-w i)r@as Cnbric .

i l'Acets Sentchi 1I pple Fabrics, tn <uh. .irches wide. repreat-anting en
stripra, smail figra s and other -

e a1it ii o ,stie ratu 4i teKnewK' designt new adi wortlihy cooi. k
'- i'ilb - rich yad etnt tgrand value a t iia yird. Wat

'O at1

Tl ViS.ICAliSLEY0C)",),l !
TI Jsoui;t'oitjoolauid; .

Juily cheap lb Sbliou bl0n.

rE b sat a n. SUMMER BLANKETS.

A SUNSHADE BARCAIN. A n f'eriene tael t
knin or cmping out ca-ries a -. :

T arro . "ly ut
2 bt 112:'.ntplî s tif ptl' of thi se usiSCbl llnuktts.

inie s'iz ww lit-ie with ti)u
L s t sh siii tib (i n mt1 Ie t; tue] The ar here in white and grey,

'te o( l ni- us it l iavb nio r it- afiona t >rie-

at l nist.e:m pair bul siz' d White a ·
i)umer l ketc, with brillia:.

Tiar,, a ebiici in tIcs" s'adr bordtrs wcrtb 75, a pair.
*nme re plain:, h'itt iutk. wit h dep trill pri- -

i' SlmtIIei matetril , hitvily- pleatil with Grri Clion',for t he Secsi
iar ce natural indunti c, the lowest prie-" itry. ini fact iinywheri : they ar

t n1e aMnIL the IUc tIi wias muarked $i( 00. and cost little. Yot ai nse tu
Voil catu e firat chno" of the lut by the verandah, thI awt, the
bting here iriy, a t i I nicking, anid tit price isonly

MAI L ORI>EIE% CiA R EULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY (W. LUrnited,
176.5 tio l7 Notre Danie St. .'l 184 to 1 4 St. James St., Montreal.

Established 1848.
-

- STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

"Y >~CatholicUniversitysj j'yi * r I'oi'v E aXIII

- 1889. r

$160 Per Year.

Gatholic Uoiversity of Ottawa, Gaplada. 
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDEN TS.
Co LC pLS 'VS C OM ME RCI.A.I. COURS E-

Private Rooms for senior Students. Fuly Equipped Laboratorles.
Practical Business Department.

SEND FOR CALENDAR. rm

t r. a. - - - - r r -- "' '' '' - v'' r'

CONCEALE» ALCOlOL. E

Dr. T. D. Crothera, secretar> uofthe

American Associstion for the Studand 

Care of Inebriety, writes as follows -i
'Nearly all proprictary 'druga, sch as 

bitters and tonics, contain large quanti1
ties ori lcohol. An ex.nuation of
twer.ty different tampouaida, sold as

' T mprance drinks,' rfvead the tact
tint they contained fron three to forty
percent ofalcohol b>' volume, practically
rangi1rg ail the way fronm the lighter
beera up to theé stronget alcohot drinks
of commerce.

'Many ofi the proprietarv dorgs on the
mart dspornd lmitnat entireiv tpoe the
alcohol they contain. The uther duigs
sinmply ecvrr up au i ronceal the spirits
they contain. Thie alcuholtai a grateful
narcotic, dimmiisbing pain and discom-
fort and creatiug theuimpremaion of cure.

several of these dravs contain opium,
which has the samp effect Sone of the
kola compoundus are found to have co-
caine and are even more dangerous than
spirits. One case came under my care
where a so-called 'seaweed tenuc was
used for two years, when a markd de'
lirium trerners appeared 'hieb ended
u death, Tbis tont cas found to cou

ta in tnrty per cent, nf -alâoll, anI thia

os aunknuwn to the user.- Ginger
drinks are alway!fortifidd with alcohol
at d are ver'daigorouà, for .1nervous

sePceptible.persol. The: slcohol lu
n'any of theaeé pmprietary druga is thé:
cheapelqt nmost:darg&rousawood sud

S'RQJUL-A in îW.tgwrtL r
i e o eblod creansiugpe 1

- dModiSasparilla -ThusadWtI
1 oseähaté$eDn pefectly C U R E -

- i-tt~~t~ f ' y '<s

other alcohols, that are not used except
in the arts, because of their acidity.

"Thisla conu-aled b> smoe procesa,
and the alcobel ia made usable, although
its effects are the same. The credulity
and apidity of endorsingtonics aoilthi
clasa his been fa'ilin many instancrs,
by rousing more incurable diseases than
existed before. This fact, when urgeai,
la regardet b>' man> ais of no mort-uit,
for tht reRson that a.cohol je eonsidered
a fooandtonie,a ,nd eauhave onoinjuri"
ans effect.

SIn reality alechol ia now regard ed a
a narco tic and anaesthetic, without any
tonic aor food valu. Ether and chiloro-
fori are merily concentrated alcohols,
illustrating in an rxtreme degree the
effets nf all alcohols.

The most important question at pref-
eut is, Can strong tincures nf eclmmIc

druga be used safely ? This l answerEd
>by ver. opposite opinions. One clscs

assert that tinctures of bitters nIdi sorne
of the narcotirs are more soght ior thai
alcohol, and their medicinal powers are'
neutralized by the alcohol.

'When the alcohol i nused in quan-f
tites of from four to forty per cent the'
effects of the drug are neutraliz=d and
overaome by the alcohol, and in ntiO
cases the èffects are more of the alcb
tharu the deug. Alil dug. ivhicb contAi0

aloholin any a1rge amount contaitiES

new drug. force, xploding and changing
nerve energy'alonguknown lines. Tino-

tures are danigerount. ben liad an?
nlergth of time. for.b& ifw force tbe½

bring lu the arkohoL oPropritrydu
nhih arefopl"aimö'cae5dePan,

are sources af j0à'jurdâgqC"r

1 L

,Iil E s. eCA INLE\ CO., L m.nited. •1 TH E S. C Sl CO., Linr,ý!
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T EE litle hamlet of Kildory, look-

ing dowu on the long reaches of
the bog of Ballycorkaaheen, was

buied in deepest gloom. Iu the light
of the wintry moon a litle crowd of
'vilagers talked of their common los,
gasing th, whil stowardi a distant cibin
that rose, drear and desolate, beside the

"&car-rosd" running through the bog,
A smal'l ponrly-fenced farm was at the
back Of it; and the whole situation
,eemed miserable in the extreme.

Tthe moon hurried through the flying
clouds, and ie wind whistled in the
tîunid trees that fringed the village,1
still the neighbre stood aL their vant-q
age spot at CAsRey'S forge, Wile thle Smith1

tillied the intervals of bis heavy ham-i
mering with sentences that rang as9

deciaively ao his sledge strokes. And«
iill the talk was all of that desolate1
cabin in the bog. and of the crippled, de.
crepit tenant of¯it who had gone. 1

ione1 There was the surrow. Tomc
1julen had been like au old institution

ia the place. Il hau held tne old catbu..
aL d toiled in tne miserablle garden, and
:.iced his sbrewd and original views on
al things underthie sun, and told a thou-

nd imeIs ofb is wild advenutures in the
4tirring days of hie youth, long beforei

,cv -livin' sinner' in Kildory or Bally--à
--o kaneen was born. Ail this had been'
.he case as long as the oldest folka couldc

':'meniber. Tom Doolen, with his graveà
urdwrinkled lace, his shaggy tyc-brow,P

h,!, siîrewd, wild look, his ueep, cavern-t
'us yet resonant voice, his latter day1
erutches, an- above ail. his extraordin-

'cry ridile.playing, had impressed hier
riersojmtnlity las deeptly as a creed napont
hibb ry's life. His going wassomethigl

artit, as wtitld be the abolitionr ai
- l 7thrr Caristmaas' Lo the mind of' a
Lrutlilng cild. Yet, gone he was, andi
w.'rst ,i all, he was goin: to the poor C

Now, to the mind of Kiklory, going to
'e workhouise ainorned up1 tue deepest

ecgradation Of life. It wis the ghastliestC
te the years could bring. It w.e

r" than didgrace and death combined.,
't 'om raDolen had iad to face it in

iîs old age. He had beten un.able to
wrrk for yearn ; bis little savintgs were a

>J er': and bi ane surviving relative-a l
elit -- wàas uiable ta give him turther

emance. lPverty, indeed, lay blackd
t.d grii over Kildary ; famine loonEd J

ci ift' ieople's doors. So, innsittutio.1, %
::ali son, history shough he was. thereT

arn oi 0 hope for Toran Doolen. He was l
'aien- to the poir house."A

lIMaPr. he had bet-n taken there by t
r'. l)erepit though he was, on the i

».midn-now three days pa--when
re i-ilicials brought the workiaeuse car '
f-r him, a ilhtsh o bis old vitaty r -

Miirned and ne fcught-ajle, desperately 1
)rughL-uigainst tue hande whose mis-
ion was to bear him froni ail he Ioved

ilirever. He strtugglcd, be tused his
crtihes, lie thundered as long as e was
ble against the force and the indignity.
t seenued as if he would break his very r
ieart strings. Tearfui, passionate but s
yet impotent, the neighbors locked on. l
the mure appeal of bis pale, old face, of I

ais death like eyes, was heartrending f
,hen his voice was gone and he was no
,onger able ta cail the people to keep r
nim in 'the old place' and send the 1
pour house rfflians' empty handed from w

\Kildury. Wormen wailed, children n
;creamued; and the ' cotor of death' was

:,n the faces of the men as the work- P
riouse car ambleti up the hill and past
the vilage. Tom Doolen still crying or o
aitenpting to cry from the window. h
Never, never did ancient Roman or t
modern Swiss peaesatt go into exile with a
the bursting of heart and trie eclipse of
1oul with wbich Tom Doolen faced the o
workhouse seven miles away fron the W
scelEs of bis life and love. d

And, now, as the nights grew darker
and the bog at times was in gloon, the hb
neighbors still taIked of Pior Tom 'Jar a
away,' as they said, 'in the dismal -
poorhouse.' fa
' As aure as I'm standin' bere,' said -

one, •Tom Diaolen will be a dead manlh
-before a week i8 over. His heart is
broke. The poor houte wili finish him.' f

'He can't bear to be away tram th' old r
bog cabin,' and another, ''Lis purgatory in
and no niistaire. t
' An' they can't find the fiddle, where.

ever be bid it,' a third interjected. c'4_ firmly believe 'twrs a lairy fiddle,' tput in a fourth neighbor. 'The divil of g
the like of it I ever heard. 'l tiake me w
oatb t.at he's returned it Lo the fairies f
to mind it for him.'

'Ar" when be's dead,potr fellow, be'll s
haunt the bog and fiddle in the old a

-cabin in the nightt time.' t
Suddenly a strange burst of, music r

camue up rom te bog. The villagers t
surarted as one man and looked lu each i
octher's laces. The musico grew higher -

aend clearer, thon died in te shrili up. o
rising ot te wind. As te latter lawer-. t
eid, a little faint ma.ve of te minstrelsy b

iole upward once more with the suggest. c
-ian or something gentle and ghostiy. t

Thme wind lulied un its sudden, wonted
way, and wild and clear, onthenmo. 8

anoather burst of the melody. Thbe titre V
was 'The Pretty Girl Milking Her Com,' m

rte instrument evidently a fiddle. I
' The Crans of Christ abo ne' . i

Bany Dyen ,'i al_ er Tom Dool. ~
en's eperit or a sperit imt tatin' hl m.'

ri'.te head divil af all,' cr'ed Jîim
iDoberty, who always went taoext remes

Tasa bald .job for thme divil that beo
didn t thjry hisi pranks in tht- bog whbilet
itoon old Tomi was ta-Lhe fore' 'ud Rdy C

rophy,wb m waas .a:sad. sortoafhbumorist.,
Thse music ànon grésw ersd loer

but tiuddenly iL again swell hii -for a
etO moments or a

N~o mbntal ddler mol d ar' ta p
ena ' dune. ut'îdory except Tom Dca. ~

, declared-Barney D yer ekrnw
- t es was.àlaysaga :n ad

'bLWltimes when a priet, answer-
Suidk call baud it, and was so in-

hranced thm e llcgered too iong and
th* poor patient vu duad when he
zusOliht h omme. 'Trne Lte dl7l W
pl4yed It to delay him. Tcm Doolen
always stuk up for Ihe Lune and said

'twa )koo good ioo live to the dîvil
and thathe had a betther right to a gnd
[riah air than any divil tit was ever
bred or born. -
6 Whatever you say" exclaimed Body

Brophy, that lune i Tom Doolen's out
and out. Id know his îonch anywhere.'

' 1always said,' put in old Martin
Caey impressively, 'tbat Tom D loen
wotildn't bear the poor house. Hed be
dead ln three days. 1 tould ye, An' God
sind that it ion'% bis por onl that"

layin' away in the bog this holy night.
e may have to play the tune there a a

purgatéry on accomant or Lbthe. iese
play ati ndisobdienceb i Fath ler

aney?.
'God be merciful to us,' exclained a

dozan of the neigbbors.
bwiftly the itune changod Raijin. Ut.

from the ditu bog came .he eweird notes
of! Oh Ye Dead' TRe villisger listened
apell bound. No sooner was the tune
concluded than the 'Minstrel Boy 'suc-
ceeded and tini again was followed by
'1lhe Geete in the Boe,' ail well known
favorites of the vanisbed Taim. Occas
ionally the wind warred wildly eyer the
heath, as if it would drownL the iusiciani
of the night. weard or otherwise

Thevillagers were puzzled and st.trtled
Truth to telt, there were ome of them
who felt sorelyi afriid.

1Mcet likely 'tis the no l of p'ïor old
Tom in distreês.' interjectcd Martin
Casey ; ' twould be an act of charitv to
go down where the saound conet ir..i
au' ak iin Gaod's nane- what ls wanteU .'

That was eabsir said tthan dane. No1
one vol intcered for sv'h a jnurney. And
still the xtrange nusic continued. 1i.
grew weaker on the whole. but iniow and
then there was a shril and audden burst
which thrillpd the heart of every listener.

Martin Caisey, who was a priviIeged
nmn wet u itCo the par.chial bouse anci

told Fatber C!ancy of Lite emtrange mielody
in the bog. Hie reverence was at first
very ekeptical ; bit he came to the door.
looked down thie slope to the sweep of
heath and turf, and heard the gaily-
com ing notes of •The Vind that shakes
the Batrley.'

Ils reverence put on his hat and gr, at
cjat and dectared that be wouîld siolve
the m% tery, if it were capable of r.=ii-
tiDn. Every une in the erowd fiollow i(1

the priest and Martis Casey, as the-y rmi.·
ceeded along the bog ruad in the dire"
of Tom Dfinn's c-bin, for it was thereŽ
abouts tbey considiered t e night nmici.
hadl it.s irigin.

iwt ver. a, th-y camwe withini a hun.
dred yard oft the little ham ts.att i he

mnelody had died away. 0 v i he wind
sang its plaintivee tainei osver the heatli.
The priest atid the crowd patnsed. They
listmd rattentivly tor a lew mtinritte.
And still it was tie winsd alone whicb
sang. 'l'ten it lulled and Lt're was
silentce. 

A weird feeling held thle lit'le group. '

The minstrel then was a mpirit 1
' Let us return,' id F;ther Clancy,

sinply, after a long ruse
A momert or two atotrwireo there wam

one brief burst-jist a coulie ofbr-
o1 'St. Patriek's l>y.' IL proeeded from
a spot apparenti not Lten yards rom
where thev stood. Fatthe-r Giancy br

'ied forward along the din path. He
topped in anotiher minute, arrested bv a
ow groan from beide tie car.road He
ooked, andiminîly caugzht si-ht of the r
igure of a mian iii the bophole beLow.

•I thought. no wan wiiuJl ever c-me.'
moaned a feeble vo'ice, 'mmd thenl agalin
thought ye war goin' wittout nie. 1

was too waik to cal1 out, and [ cauld play
no longer.'

, >d bit s us !' criei tbe priest, ' 'tis
poor Tomt Daole hinself '

He bent down and caughnt hold of the m
Old man who held the familiar tiddle in

is hand. .His crutchea were buiried in w
the bog hole beside him In hi feetbLe
and helpless condition be was dragged c
out with difficulty. He was in a state

of intentse ptin; be groaned pitiably and
when he was brougut to the bank lie sat b

.own exhausted.
•Take me in-intc-.he->ld-cabin,' v

je moaned when he recovered. 'And--
and-prepar- me -for- the long journey ai
-yer-Reverence-l'm goin'-'n goin'
ast-the walk lirom the poorbouse-and C
-and-the long bour in the could bog.
hole have dnished me, yer Reverence.'

The neighbars clustered round, borri-
ied ait the miserable plight of the old
main, but lcud and loviig in te testi
mouie of their comiseration and affee-
ion.

' I couldn't live away--from-'the-old 6,
rabn-I stole homne-I walked th--bit
or seven miles wid the- old crutches--I w
ot te fiddle from whtere I had it-and a

was goin' to thie old corner, but I slipped is
rom the- car-road and-Into the bold n

Fatber Clantcy's idea -mas that Tom o
hould be wrapped raiu with better nt
rd warnmer clothes anUd borne at once to c
he parochtial bonae. But Tom would a
sot hear of it. He- would not live for w
ho distance, bie said ; and he would dieb
n the "aold cabin." a
Here a couple of Lthe neighbore caLr2ec
ver witih te saîd intelligence that. in b
he storm the paoor cabin had fared i
'adly. Tlhe- whole fronrt hard been C
rutshed in and it wias now little better 'e
han a mase of ragged rui ns. s
Tanm Doolen gruanPd and felu Ieavily t

against the priest.' Thtey hore him toa
he shelter of: the end wall. The wirid t
went downe with a piaintive ed'li as if
ffrrowfuI for tho trouble in walih Tont
Doolen'a sout was- buried, trouble of
which it was the front and arigin, the r
wreck of his beloved cabin. - '

Hi mtate grew lover ad lover. In
he ahelter af the stilt standing end 'al,
while the wind moaed plaintively
across the bog, Father Clancy fortified
he sad lived cripple with the lat rites
of bis Church. Once the moon peeped
out on the lonely rite, then genly hid
her face.

* I's an an.el gone to prepue his bed
n beaven,' nurmured Rcby Bropby.
- Now bear him gently'to the parochial
house,' said the priest; and be hbaatened
away to get everytbing warm and ready

~-idh patient, -

Ã tey.neared the end Of:-Albtbog
pat1 om Doolenmoaned.

Ighbors.'h besaÑd Pm' goin'. Gad
e ýaCom ohire .'Rady ,Brdpby.

Aki t f :.'f

-oÂTiNtLIO EFfRONIOLE. .1

07 mob more. Walk beaide me.,-ody.
P1y wau little tune, aley and $ad and

low. Hs riverence won'tobjrt. Twill
woeten- me cM4 mind fur the dark pasa.

or. Poogoid flddle Il
R dy took the addle, and slowly and

sofly, as they pamed to the village,
played a favorite oid nelanicholy %une.
8 Tom, avic, does that plaise ye ? he

whispered, as be tiighed.
But Ton Doolen's cares were pat.

Mis concern mas done wih .he miin-
strelay of this world.-silà Francimco
Monitor. _______

ANAEMIA, O BLO0DLESSNESS.
1h,. VIetlanx are llair lu. ilur, ùabjierf t.

misinRe'dl. aalpitatioa et sime

lieart andm n. ernatrea-
mg syantieconîe.

Trri. the Echro. 1'atteille, oànt.
.'1 :ermla wieh literaîly meatss iliood-

le"ness, is prevalent to an alarnirg ex-
tent among young girl- atad young
wnmsn of the presmnritday, and it a iruit
lui source of "decinu, " ani eCumisîwp-
Lion. 'une syfmipton'R of tram trotilile.are
many.but amneg the ost ins ousaceable

are pallor of the face, lips ami guil.
snortness of breath oni alglt exe'rtn,
dizziness, severe head&ches, weakness otf
%ital organe, palpitation of the beart
and drop2icat swelling of the limbs. The
more o these syiptome shown, the
great-r the neceslity for prompt treat.

Ment, A nong the-se wl3 e oave tifered
frcim tJr-niie a ati f. unrd a ccure i Mi!n
.'nily W.bim, a yt.rntg yt'f>' rieidisig nu-ar
\\Ivert-.n, Ot. Miss \W b, s tyM :--1y

itlnFi'e tir. eim e an w:In i wias ant ut
i -xteen.rs if it" Il c rnip1ilteon

was a iayit-W -àX' ctr:-,r ;i w-. tr ibiihled
wnli ge rl wemnkrtms, d. -es ani

pl dtla: i>î tine ne-rt. I wa- placed
unddr medil treatment. buit t he

ieticine presmribed by tnm di-vctr did
Iit riçen lu -: r sia M.n a slightIet go-i.

As tiue w'-nt 1y Y àws slowly bat
sirt ly groiwinv rmin. I wns tunttableto
do -tuy wor a ,Il-il'ut i, qIome, amimiy

nmbs w i li taîrt t I nel n ni i tii en t-ti t
ibatf n hrt r -a n myfert.
ltin ui '-onen 4n " ., t we %a tihat

S vonited abs t , iveryi ing I t- J : 1
grce pn .n n.' i i :vr ' I w i1not
cpecve-r. \Vi ii in t î-r rn:in a

t d i-a11 l tuv t t ru i \ si l '
Ititik lii atni i ri ,' i 1 f lrivIe'.
Autr I a d ii ULah a i fi tf-J ai

d ntit d witi h t i li p -a! r -:JI -. I al
.'e.i01 'v.ti d ,* -i\t 'u'. î- zIn pn-Li'- oca

"illiv r 'iî rier, ' il tI. i it

col 'r t , msv efl't k,- a lri-S to

t e .y s ' itt i jllt u t i N D ra
ilf itmsl'i irPii ain r ni irli

in 211! vè n w r i can 11,:111y

ass- ri Lnait I arni nim tiiI r -. r i r, ri.

t'rretî i e æ r was 1I' re 1 o i I tS LIn
•r "l'latin ' im.k rai., ari i w d

rn- Il girls who aut' : 1 6 tt 1giv r
l f trial

lit Wr irra' l'nkt 1%ii hm~, r. r.'
- r., iii ke ire nilti , ir.

F -ilriguit t-V il girl- thanii r l t.rY
lei'tî nte e..er dii' -vered, atid im ni - ir

tiU. in itSLil> la l iir uaidet>rs f rhing
ail '"'eirml et ur 'f tiis ni'aI 5 rt
S nd mirul''in .oxem t.ha-wrctrp-' "tt ra ,

wbti n earsthe n m qti., Il . i
iik Pills for Pale'i r .f t t l ir i il
nty ur ier form thela laire suate

1 te un.ed to deceiv'.

PATENT REPORT.

Jl1-lrrw miii be fUtrit a lii ofpa-Jt
<'<'t-lii gr-tnted Ltu i eadia>Inî'ent r*
i, ti)F- . C.auriijatanti Unuited State., GIv
rai ii'itq. 'l'ils re t-t- i fa preîan'aii

' or thisrtper by Memsrm.
Mattrin &ii Mariorrn 'licitorsand exp(rts,

Ntfk Lt . ifte HB iiliiing, Montreal.
l'mN^DrN PATENI.

i;010t2-1uitcse laa.uta, Santa Anna,
tep) San Slvadir, improveme rs in
rI'Lhuios far irinting trers.

(rM 15-S B Jaiiston, Winnipeg, Man.,

1 16 - L)jminat Qtuiital, Isle Duite,
OW tua;.king apprams'

A)5ERnAy rTFNTi.
6) 334-Jobiu M. Downer, Tor ito,

Iivt-lr brake.
601 456-Charles Haraden, Bowman.
is. dental riouti mirror.

GO39d--Finlay W. Rose, Birtl rCan.,
u'omatiic swlirneh.

'iG.3-Wlliam M. Tegant, Yorkton,
an., carrier for bicycles.

A GEAT Bo0K FRcElEE •

Whe Dr. R. \V.Fierce, of Butfalo, N.Y.,
ublisbed the first edition of his great
mor. Cie Peopiela Common Senne Metd-
cal Adviser, be annouuuced that after
80,C00 copies- bad been sold at the regu
ar price, $1 50 per copy, the profit on
'bich would repay him for .the great
muount iof Jatnor and money expended
i producing it, ie would dîistribute the
ext hai mllieun free. As thtis number
f copii lias atready beaueridlie is

ow 9tieing away, «'ly frre 500,000
opies of tthis merost ciiplete, interesting

nd valuitble conion senie niedical
'ork ever published-thee recipient only
eimg rerjuired to mail to hMin, at above
ddrens, 3L one- et-tI stamps, to cover
ost of mailing omle , and the book will
e sent paot. paidi. iRis a veritab med.
ual libirary. com plote lit one volumne. .
ointainis 1(08 pag e. profusely illustrat
d. Trne Frete J/Mitionc i. precisely Lthe
amte as thuat soldi at lU150l except only
haet Lte b)Oukl Ur.iru Lu strong manilia

rî; r- rr'b- instead of cloth. Send now
araiCreal aîre given away,.

A Protestanlbishop visiting an Indian
eservation gotî a very striking _ooget

Prion on the t' -due of the ciîvilizing ln.'
iu'nces exerted by te missionaries.

- WVill my thbings be sale bere ?" ho said
a a chief. " Perft-ctly sale," said the

num ithin 100 mite.."

TaoorHAcHs STOPPRD IN TwOa MIUoS
wit, t Dr. Adama' Tothache Gtum. cI.'

Afterna man's friends really know him
they very often cease to recognize him.

A TERRBLE PROJECTILE1
I the WÈ8e Of t Sh61 thatt Pelierited

IFon Stanchions.

An Almost Miraculous Escape-
Stoel Plating Toru Into Ribbons
and a Suffocating Smoke Pro-
duced-A Man Blown to Atons.

The' fearful havoc which may be a-
complished by the Lursting of even a
%ntait modern shell iswt-Il illutstrated by
te intcidenti.of te lexas being struck
whilk eitencing the abut ebatteries ami

covering the landing partis at Liqumii.
The ejpecial correspondent of the lrutudot

-felegraph at Guantantanio this describen
the incident.-

The pr'jectile was a steeL six-inchl
sheil, fited, it i believed, front une uf List
highpower shilp's guns that bave ber,
mounted on the lortiticatioins since-

Admirai Cervera's tlet was blockaded in
Santiagoharbor. It struck tie'lexas o

tihe port bow. between the guni deck anti
tne spar deck, buriting in the forcward
comltptrtmtlll there Litere are six u.
potinder guns, thre mn ieit her side. 'Tie
'rews i ail these gusîn w're at i artera

r.:i: mthert- were b keîîii-s a tmitirilr of 4other
m.r ain in the comîpartmnent at the titte.

, int imiraculizs tai irioily ontiminfi
wcme killt-ia and one woII fsundi. Ti part
1: ha.bi ip hit i outeide ite crentrml and
a . ' t-pîrotvct 'i deck. h l item of

iiiý r' i iatt the poi.i.t it Imîpact consisted
af ra m , rob plate oniie and a I ialrter in etit.

ti, k fT-e sune'll pierced tilit tilik' smu o fl a
r- f :hit a eit-.tel sLaemlerîn.ion atisipii a'

an.d a tilded ablfoit se "et-n fut tro sth
1î1,stlug gmi ' freie iiroien i '. A 151iLt-
Wm iiil5y Itetir' rfth-ai., i l :arig wae
Lh.it Li rled :go hlinr r deIris to

carry ii1,ard

u A.,r, 1 e .1:;m1

aid 1W l-ar cik in a w ry 11:> iig evrr thi
15ipr tifalini tha.t tih' t L n tuari ral hlai

fit-in hK UI7 hia.I tlt- e ' n p A: i and 'aw

('ti W ; iU% t pram.irlelit irm î, j k n wi- ti

fi, fii thOil il ii m " d Iffl-. C di onit il
w fi Ji A f r -1% it0-,d m t 0 j1 t L - 'qqe1t .-,:

Mul;1i i :rt: t .i i t ia, tan ii i e.
mlrck-'rly in taiifr Fl -ttJofti t'leirt. atto] Il(

r-u t. rfr'eH . i t, 1. f t v
terer''. .Alutr uth s l tm M i, fiv i
re a ix, : iitîti a in tametr. -id.

ihr-r ,' Wl i ii!g i,1J5 n' tititiui lnafll
.- ey inoli, it pratica'y
tife fi: o. rprt mnt if which it hors

whib l Lai- mfr k -fron it trc'id i N, Il
.jr':r t' tfiliiîfjtirîî li t i., i il lii.

down j r..t ( fanfnun tit.%bil ti5 tanJi]r

R I ii r a lt- %v n.ii[ItsO.m.

' . wviorn wasir intuatonm

lor ' i if its , 'f 1 LI% fn, amrui th.'te ir4 »-im i j
nf tuit hurt s M.Il, il :iL forward agaiist

r i strt b nfardpile,i luig t hte ctou t ste'
es5 aardl to a dt' fi thret iriebt.

. t at ti r pnLet oe of ttle big Ilmuble
t.ded angIte irfi9of the abila trai.

w-s ii "ii'*d Thi" grt i ( ri f 5t,l.
iearly twi'e as thick ald beauy as au

niailroadrail, we c tuit lthroig in lim lwuo
pieces alts if it luh-eul Iieei rmile tif cheem.
rend ntearly tJo :et o it was c'arried
eaay bodily ilnminuteîr ptiec'a.

T et- baîst tif th t eil plou iied P a frr
row down tle su et deck jutu n a plngi
wioulId cut t hrhl tha soit si of a fal.

I aw tield. it itF and breke another rib
-.f the ship, tnid, Ireaking itrelf in two,

lath pieces loigedi in a cPeLet steeli str d.
inig close to the starbaaieni side. 'Tiie
core of this re-el was aI prismn if oak over
t w fret in circnstference and there wca

w urd on i at t lie tine a coil of ert-p
ia weer that ntade a cylinder about four
fiet in dianeter. The benp rope wis
cit throuîgh toi the wood and the stout
oaken prienmwas

S11.u -TO nt-

This one fact alone would be suflicient
to givi. ait idea of the appallinig energy
of modern projectiles. Showers of steel
resultig froni the exptoded shell itself
and the torn stanchion and the angle
iroIns swep.t along the starboard aide for
about thirt.y feet, cutting olit heada of
bolt, hreaking gun fittings aniastripping
Oai the paint as if a score of menl iai.
workec for hours wi t steel chisels.

' Every main in its path was woundeti.
One gunner was bit with no fewer than
lifteen pieces of steel, each about the
size of a hazel nut. At the mlonent the
sieil exploded one man was standing
righut in its path. le was literally blown
to fragmente. He was takiutg t acom-
rade, anlti strainge as ir may seem. tige
latter, althouigh les tthan arnm' lenigth
nway, was uiburt. saeve for lieing knock

vi down hy the shock of thte exploion.
r at tire en btlirty fue-t frm the

se i pluingerd inLo thtberlies. oA the-
smarkable feature of te erxplosions was

e allahness of t e pitces into w ticht
tne shell burt. B shiv2red into frag-
mente weighing abotL an aunece. lte

nypece of any siz piokedi up waî

enough to enabie it ta o beascertauned
tat i.t 3îd beeni a six-inch se-ll, firet
front a hjigh-poswer breech.loadir.g gun
ani explorded by a perensasion luise Jixerd
in Lte n. se•

nowî wri GEw IIen •.

We refer ta the- richness of te blood,
Il you sre pale and Lbhir, you are paoor in
strength and nerve po wer, Scott's
Emtulsiaon drives away thinness and
palIer, and bnriga rich bloodi aend nerve
powern.

.The Outlook says bluntly tha.t " luthern
did mt l h R eave Lie R-nan Catholic
Church ; le would have rema.ined ini it,
but was turned aut tram pt." Tîuis is
true, but it, knockm Lte pins out iromt.
under thbe whoale Protestant contention
about, Luther's " reormation."

Our subscribers are particularly.
requested to note the advertise-
ments in The True Witness, and,

.a ni aking. casesmnton

I a
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SAVE pou

Wrappers.
Fer 25 Surprise Soap Wrapiers'

We Rive FREBa:
å deen Lead Pencis.
2et th.c %am atsddimt4s Lea md .~

A choice of a great au.nyb .eutifol PIcturs.
A fin e lection eo the .latest neveS.
2 aheets of up-to-date Mugic.
A Co kB.eok.

FREE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
* cebece of 4 kad of .iack Kaues Beautîful lt<und b-oks sistad.
* inda i SCWsrh-iong nd-hort nd d author Boks eu Pc.-
klaud-roubd Pint-sbarp point Mad LiaIt-en iuree - bound Cm.k
Btt. ,i, ensBoks.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Bcycre.-Sewing Machine-B.ck Case-nlictionary-Crpet Sweepmr

-Cca--atce a-S rma
* e=tonq a Po, si Card.mwi TH ST. CRotX SoaP MF. Co.

acatalogu ST. STEPHEN. N..

l3ustzs g abo
TELEPHONE 8393.

TRIOMAS U'CONNELLI
DeIO n ercrl Ilouelild llmrrlware.

pauo aand Uiliwr

s'3IMcCORD STREET, Cor. 01t/fi7n
P»It.ACTIIA L PLUmIL,

GAS,.rTeaM iorr < WA Tue riTTIR.

Rutlaand i i t any ttol
(Cheap.

ch,gq~ore ,r.rrl t tndao. :Moderate
Atriiuitl

JtP. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

PractIcalPlumber, Ga& and Steamn-Filter
ELEOTRIC &d MECHANICAL BPLLE, Eta.

..... rane %:9'e.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registare d Practical Sanitarlans,

1L'MBE lST N &G I-IT rî.R s. MJTL
AND 'l. VtEI(fF-5

795 CRAIG STREET near St. Antoinc
)raiunabreîrri.1 Vettilr.rif-îa i .t,'ijy

'hr.-g, arI.rrec. reîephorne i r~

A L; TiONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
uNr ireMOIYTREA

N.B.-Lare rnnarlr gnruertF rf'"ur)hish RuKm an d
carpetm alway, i hanl . Sis i rf Fine a oodi

and ic h M:IiL urcona rf'je.klis.

. B131?IENw
ous, Sign and Decorai u Pain1

PLAIN AND DECOATIVE PAPER HANGER

Vhitewashingrtnr Tirning. Ail rrdaui rompti
4btndetiti. 'Teriu 9iirnrarte.

Refiace 6i47J .rhst St. East utIf Blur:
Ofico 347 buo :-* Montre'ai

n . b B hanl.lai
- th al a

thle ut

r r4. - q 1 r ri

1 A l 1SIL.'
nn.rde frf mi lie rnS

S. - a v.
rl\ lrr: ~ - 11. l t..','NI iIl. M

Ri.-Il.. i .

a NIrD.

, - .1 , - h ara.F.tb

. fv l E r.e til gIîEraiemwz

I, i--h..' l'. 'r i-)f .ent
lirtrIli . , e ,ItemO .

M r -!are, Jhn

Cannd

Ob.11 1r111% .14jISN - . ,irr.iba

r.I. r, in- I I r
des1 ialm'Iro.s

jri M , i r .r. .di mitirrir sm,

M,. I f'1 Il lit . 1 .

''o l. , lJ, r ainr Saton

r r -r r .- f .IIr-.- 'e-i Jo. n

,L 'iir. , ni h ii" i Ir13 N or
r r rr . ti la . ,Bran"dmîimm74tb

f'~ ~ 71 m~ iîI.zf i thet.

f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -r Lr' . . . rrr -. I.,r r'jimv' i r ou a

r r tI- - . r it<r l~.î'Il- .11-t t otr

LORC E & CO, 1M. ni[ 8[ai, BraCh 2b
HATTER - AND - FURRIEE

M ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
iloNrREaL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

O R. BROSSEADU, LOS.

Ko. 75.-Lawremosreet

Tethitheato mpresonin the morDimeTothrihoftrmojonge, . .fullsumOet
Rose Pearl (flsh ColCToed.) Weighted lower sott
for shallow jaws. U or sets for waated faem: r
gold Croen pelate and ridge work. painles, e. .
tracting withuteharseifsets arcinserted. Teen
iled; teethrepairedinsOminute :aetighthreo
honrai frequired

HOME WORK "MSwe want tim frve .m am
i i ff V.'rf r iir f i t,mffr, iriole ''r g

pare Im tif. Ti wi rrkwe i ur work
IraSýis aif i qPr-ky .'tfr . a<iffite.

* 'crrrlim ni ' fe m-' i rrrr rfra 111 nir'fIfI, TIIPi* tA r ee' Fr' part ifr mfa. r i tredy

tn end w seims

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Aloian flumnli4 miiiilenver LiUns
Qmiebe.rS1mî Ceap ).*.

A LL LNES FROX NIVEW FOR
Te Eurpe, - rermuda,. - WecEnldies,

piorida. etc.

W. H. CLANCY. AoGNr.
oaNDTRux TICKeT-Fom.7St.Jametstreet

maT -a •as LL~~ 'a.I

(fr-!:-. N f\ r, r u r i 1:1 -- % i.j.-r . 1gSi:. )

IJraimî.r - ii,- :AtIl. I',i I ill 1  2 et,

T lie- ri î-i i fi 11fr., f r 1rr .Ira . e Ii'ri (if bile: -

fi4-1r-ý a,11Il hi if' 211dj in ljI.'lmilass orihe
ilglrr. jesrr 'l '

d -a L.iflfi h 1 11, ia my com-

feh,MAlT îî' A N .- % fN. I'Pre'it, -77 Omdieux 8t.

.1V.. .Co'SI'tA N.sereîîrr.;i!St. Urbain B6

C. t. MI L geA.til e.

GRAND COUNCILO F QUEBEG
AUaIml ajîwrIith tre C1,.A, iflhe Uni ted8 tateu

APr ulann. ] eaarrve---....-$3IIO00..I ren. neerve .. ........ 5000
n'raiwh 1 Nof. i mfi'ef fvery 2il auid 4th Mond.as

r fh morlih 'rr rrrther j.rticla.rs addrea
.J II N LA IT TN. Prmid.ent, 1 Is runami-ek street i
F. C. LAw LRoR.Recordiug ecretary.93Shawat.

'ait hlic te nmet-oleiit LegiOn

Sharok .ff , , C .L
Met in St. A n i Mut n . I t 111. 157 Ottawa

. r ir --. a fr t)tu tmeilay ofao
ioinh, i r '. Nf M -IEA, i'ruident: T. W
li:MArE. rec'reîiry.m -17iarris~-treet.

Caith4liek order of Foretrm.

-st, Gablicis [W ,185.
Mceim 4'l'ry airfe'Yîmm< 1offnliay, nmencene Jan
31 in .'t. ;alîtie l'm Ihanl, cor.Cetitre andrLaiprairie

.Itrvi3f i.
.M. P. MenoLDICK. Chief Ranger
M... IALEYRee.-SeC'y, 4lLaprairi.eB.

st. patriEU uit,N 9
Meetpin St. Ann'e 1li, 157 Ottawa tTeet,everp

"irst and third Monday, at S P.. Chief Range,
JuamsF. Faan1 . Recording Secretary, ALSt.

PA'trTEnSON 1¶-7 ottavastreet..

Total A lstinence societie.
The Quickest, Most Direct and

ST. I'ATLiLfIV T. A. & 13. IGOET?.Populer Route ta the Establiiaed i14L.
y% w EZ B Thebals op!Ben to the members andtbeir frienès
4qOp every Tuesday evening. The acelety meetsreligiousirstruction in St. Patrick's Chrcht -

-AND- second lSundayofeachmonthat430p.m. Theroe-Ui'.
- ar'monthly rmeeting is held on thesecond Tue

YCO T LD of each month, at 9 p.x .lu their han 1 esW]KUN ILJ> 1IELU~. Alexander Rt. REV. J. A. McCA, f - -

Choice of several routes,and impartialtinfor. Beiv'.President: JOHN IVALSH, laUtVioxi!
mation tiven. . dent; w. P DOYLE, Feeretary. 254 St. MXu
Full rticulars as to Bailingnf ail seamei atreet. DelegatetoSt FatricktsLongue: Mest '

from Pegtimi Coast ciLies for Alaka. and anoon John Waals . 1 eeley and witliam Rawl -

modation reserved in advauce thereon.
Throughasengerandfreightratesotes' A u'S T. A. & BT.0. Soel
Alaskaa pamphleta ilmd ps.'oontalli ui --.-

Information a te otherYukon district;- fan1ed86-,a.pplication to any Grand Trunk Agent.. Re DirectorREV. FATÉER FLYNN
iletJIM kflý MX.IBATHB -. erea'',A,C I TY T IC K ET O!PICi E n'ADY;cu9 Chateaugnay 6t eot. re~iti

eond nda.of ocry monthan St. .A-
]J êir[liTio . 'rner'-Toung and Ottawa' îr.rtts

And BDonaventure*àA1 lk i ï

-------------------------------- a



-RISIIMEIGRA
- .contribution fromn Martin J. a

Donahoe's Magasine for-uly, u
.- h heading of "An Irish Emigr
t e akwith a toucbing incident of

O.y ge of the Cunarder Scythia,
October; 18-. There is a sense of
patbetic running tbroagh Ibis i

t'romance ut the ses," vhich la i
devoloped .and stampa the vritera
man of refined feeling, generous
pulses and manly instincts. He o
by describing the oft-toId ordea:
parting, wbich is, to this day, snob
inseparable feature of the *ailing
emigrant ships and wbich, on 1
particular occasion, was accompa:
by aIl the bitterest pangs of ho

. The gangway between
little "tender" and the big shipj
withdrawn, and the latter moves off1
distance between ber and those who
watching and waving grows rapi
greater. Individual forms are soon I
to sight, and the ocean Leviathan bo
herway out tu theopen sea;sbeke
in sight of the bold headlands of
Irish coast till night closes down ur
the deep. It brings little sleep to1
heavy hearts of the hundredRo Whoi
grouped together on the deck se-ki
mutual consolation and encoursgenis
in the cruel separations they have unm
gone. The night air was damp a
chilly, the ship lad entered a 1og bar
ber great syren was giving out its wa
ing notes; a heavy ses had got up, a
many wre oon its victims. A M
came ip thse saloon stair case a
stepped on deck. He was an Eng i
man, an actor, and the les
ing man of a celebrated compa
about to set in the United Stat
He was a splendid type of Saxon me
hood and, by bis companions, was call
"Harry." He paced the long promo
ade deck with all the vigcr of a m
Who gloried iu bis strength. any
the steerage paesengers were lingerii
on deck, but Harry p.id uo attention
their little groupa. ,uddenly hi% e
was attracted to a form which, on clos
Extmination, le found to be that of
young woman witb a plaid shawl fold
tiglhtly around ber, sheltering a bab
She was sleeping and murruring lu h
slecep. He looked still more closelyr
ber and noticed au expressiun of de
pain upon ber countenance. His bea
was touched for this poor emigrant, w
semed to have no friend amongît t)
hundrede in the aip. She slept soun
ly, though the night wind was chilli
t othase we were awake. HIry fear
t was too piercing for ber and ber chil

he toucbed ber lightly upon the sihould
and she swoke witb a start. The su
den transition from dreams, pleasant(
otherwise, to the stern reality of h
position, seemed as if it was anythin
but pleasant. Harry, wboee life wor
was the study of human character, fe
strangely moved by tbis pathetiec sen
He became more interested in this pot
Irish emigrant and ber babe than h
ever was in woman before "You'
catch cold Sitting thEre," he said.I" N
air, I'm used to cold and bunger,to
sAince Donal went to America," ase r
plied. "Donal, air, is my husband,
young brave and bearty !eellow; he ii
home when this little Eily was born, an
left for Boston, saying he wculd makei
happy home for us in America. He sen
us money regularly, but was overtake,
by sickness and could send no more.1
could not pay the rent and was tbrow
out on the roadaide in an awful stora.
caught cold that night as I trugglec
over the roads to the home of my cousin
seven miles off. I woke, next day, with
s cough which las been groring worme
every day. Dnal, at lait, sent me
money' enough ta psy my> parsaga and J
amn nov on nmy way ta mneet bima. Harcy
choeered bar, sent ta the salon sud got
ae'veral things for ber andi ase vent be.
Iow--mucmuring a biessing for ber kindi
benefactor. Har>' vent to tha chief!
steward and Ld him ta lock after Mrs.

.Maguire and lier childi ana give them
every' comfort they> required. Next day

Mrcry sought thse young emigrsnt and
a sso shockedi by' lier appearance that

ha sent the doctor ta look ai lier.
Ho spoke a Ittîle ta her, sud
said, when meeting Marc>' again,
that thea case vas heolesa. For the next
day or two she weakened rapily, snd
thoughi every' attention was paidi ta ber,
snd every' delicary' providedi, nhe passed
away forti5ed by' all tise rites of theo
Churcen, administered by' FatherIlgnatius,.
wbo vas a cabins passenger. Five hun-
dred poor emigrants knelt as îbe good
priest canductedi the tfueral service sud
the scene made ais impression on Harry'
he ne ver forgof , and, though au Episcopa.
lian, he fell upon his knees and j:ined
in the Litany with the poor emigrants.
In ber last moment Ise had promised
Harry she would pray for him in Heaven
and begged him to meet her Dnal in
Poston, snd give hin her little Elleen

lOge. H promised to do ail she asked.
Sbe ras buried at sea, sud et servicé

-and scene make a profoundismpresmion.
onhlm, which intensified åå aswenî

yiili h'ade ap hiin d toska
Ladmissiôn nd wa i"'' into th

nd
ever onth.utzicSheîy.tpr idl
comes tofDonal a draft an&ain&éi
ably inthes iaShandweiin,run
thns: "Dear'Donal; I enclose draf
littls Eily; hier mother'-ast vords w
Mind the baby."

A STRÂNGE CASE.
A Conversiou Under Peenuar Cire

Stanee Brought About by ex-Prie
latery.

väri

st

Strange _as it may se to the rnexperi.
euced, it As neverthoksm true.tbat bun-
dreois a Catha couverts living today
owe their conversion, under Get, in-
directi' toanti-Uatholiclecturerswheth-
er apostates or the ordinary ignorant,
senastional lecturer. A peculiar case
bas juat come under our notice in Black.
burn, the accuracy of which we can
vouch for. A Protestant workingnan of
Blackburn attended one of Slattery's lec.
tores, wherein ho made certain sertons
allegations concerning the Catholic con-
fessional. Wishing to test for himaelf
the accuracy of Blattery's satements he
went as a Catholic to three different
priestasand made a mock confession to
each, the last one being made to Canon
Maglione, St. Joeepb's Church.

At the conclusion of his third "con-
fession," finding that the ordeal was
totally different to wbat it lad been re-
presented by the apostate lecturer, the
man explained to the satonisbed Canon
the purpose he lied in coming to the
c nfessional, and made an earnest re.
rîuest to receive instructions prior to be-
ing received into the Church. As the
man is the bead of a family o! ten, most
likely al will be eventually received li-
to the Catholi c Churcb.

A day or two after the above vent took
nlace the Canon rece ved a summons to
attend a Protestant sick man living in
St Joseph's parish, but totally unknown
to him, wha expressed a strong desire to
receive instructions in order ,o become
a Catholic before he died. In the other
parisbes there are alwaysa tbrougbout
the year nuvibers of non-Catholics re-1
ceiving instructions who have bken at-i
tracted to the Catholic Cburch mostly1
turough the disgraceftl attack niade
uponr Catholica at different times by
s4laried ard otberalanderers.-Liverpool
Ctbolic Tirnes.

ro IN DARKEST LONDON.
ye
ter somte Mtatit ies lternarli litiuthe leligio"

f a Ciondition fr ite Srasses-
ed We know, for just cne thing, tbat i

L ,ndon there are S )000 womPn wo se
Y- body and soul for a little umoney. In
er deed, we are assured that s appalling i
at the physical and moral degradation of,
ep large section of the humai family no
ri living in this electria century, tsat on
h b of tbe cainpions of the people bas no
o hesitated to say that - if a choice wer

he given to ainy one of them, between enter
d. ing life as a Tierra del Fuegean or as.

bewer of wodi lu such a highly
civilized country as Great Britain

ed be would make infinitely bet
di; ter ehoice in selecting the lu
er of the savage '; while Professao

d.Huxley has given it as bis opinion 'lthaunless therae iaau imprcveament of th
or greater part of the ahuan family . . .
er in the intensity of work with its concom
îg itant physical and moral degradatio
k among the masses of the people, hi

would hait the advent of some kindl.
I comiet, which would saweep the whoj
e. affair away, as a desirable consumma
or tion.' John Ruskin writes : 'Tnaougl

we are deafened with the noise of th
2l spinning wheelsnd the rattle of ths
1 looims, our people have no clothes
o, though they are black with digging
o, fuel, they die of cold; and though mil

lions of acres are covered with ripe
golden grain, our people die from want

a if bread.' As to the religious condi
ft tion of the masses, let us select a few
d districts ru th East E ad of London
a It has been calculated that out of a

population of 124 000 persons in Shore-
IL ditch less than 6.000 attend any kind of
n morning service even on Sanday, and
I that even in the eveniug the numb:-r

does not rise to 8000. In Whitechapel.
ouiofansuestimateti population cf î76,000

I sout. on> 4 134 attend service in tie
d morning, and 4.203 in the evenin. lu

Stepuey, out of a population of 63,000,
but 3.401attend in the morning and 4,039
in the evening. la Poplar, out of a popu.
lation of 169,000 12 842 attend in the

morning, ud 17,503 in the evening. And
E in other parts of the metropolis things

are netmach better. Mr. Chamberlain,
M P., (Fortnightly Revie w,' Dec 1883)
says : Never before in cur histary were
the evidences of wealth moze abundant;
never before was luxarious living so
general and s wanton in its display, and
never before was the misery of the poor
so intense, or the conditions of their
daily life more hopeless or more degrad.
ed.'-Mgr. John S. Vaughan.

PREFERENTIAL
TARIFF REGULATIONS.

OrmowÀA July 4-At a meeting of
the Ctbinet yesterday, the preferen.
liai tarif regulations, whisch wil
corne inta force on Augusi lai, varo
adopted. The aet of lant session limited
the preferential rate of duty to Britain,
the British West indies, and any other
British cotony or possession which gave
to Canada the saine favorable tariff treat-
ment as Canada gave to it. The Minister
of Customi was to decide what other
countries were to come to under this
arrangement. His decision vas to be
apprt.ved by the Guvernor General in.
coancL

At )e terday's meeting it was there-
fore deciad. dtbat in addition Lto Great
Britain, New South Wales, Ceylon,
Beit iuIndia , nd the Straits Settlenment
*ou:d ge thé Lnefits oi the lower tarif.
The reglatioLs provide that to be-en.
Uirlea to the preierence goodà siit be
established as having bean manufiactured
in a country etitled to the proeferene,
and:to at ast.one q4qarterof ithé .value.
'uemrur. suRafromatllBritish colonie
ud possesmiiuhn yil ho ontitîled to:thè
one-quarser crédnuctoion ethéordinarw
iarlff. Susgahove$io- onlv i.diued4
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Having purchmsed 0 r ne d ong*8bes at Iers
th&an~imanfaoturer's cost, vs have decided toilear ihem out

is leu than.the coat of the leather. Money refunded if not satisfied.

E. MAN SFIELD. - 124 St. Lawrence Street,
CORNER LAGANCHETIERE STREET.

TSEFUL SUGGESTIONS.
Tsrpe.tino is an excellent famil

te etIf -inbaled it is soothing in
rohiis pneumonia, croup, and aIl

lung troubles.
Earache may be cured by the fuiera o

ebloroform, or by putting a pièce c
eotton dipped insweet oil and laudanum
in the ear. The pain of a burn may bu
relieEd by an application of po dered
borax. moistened with cold water; a
p,éultice of raw potato ; a mixture of lin
s*ed ail, lime water and glycerine, or a
piaste of starch and white of an egg.

Bleeding from the noue may be stop-
>ed by holding the hands over the head
a.nd applying ice to the nase and the
back of the head : from the Iungs by
eating salt and ice, and from the stom.
a.ch by eating pounded ice, and apply
img a mustard plaster.

Black cashmere may be renovated and
returned to its original freshneas by a
thorougb brushing and sponging in warm
l>orax water.

To keap meat and poultry fresh in
varzn eather, uprinkle freeiy with

pcewderad borax, vrap ini a thin clatis
and put in a cool, dark place.

To make almond paste, take two
uncs of bitter almonds (pounded),

one ounce of rose water, two drachms
of tincture of benzoin, with one ounce
each of honey, oat meal and_ glycerine,
nix well together, perfume r:th extract
of violet.

To removefreckles, wash the face afith
a lotion made o one ounce of glycerir e
half au ounce of powdered boi.ax, the
juice of one lemon, and a few drepa off
attar of roses.

To clean ribbons dissolve half a pound
of wbite soap in boiling water, let cool,
dip the ribbons in, rinse, and put on a
bzjard to dry.

'ro remove paint @pots frei clotb or
eiJk, wet withturpentin e or benzine.

To clean sik or tbread gloves, put on
the bandasand waah in warra borax
rater, rine by pouring water over tihe
handa, rub as dry as possible with a soft
IDwel, keep on the bands uantil dry, take
ot ad fold.

Ein-T R. Pam,-l El:.

Impure binoi is an eneny to health,
anid miay leail toserious disease. Hood',
Sarsaparilla cor:quers this enemy and
avert danger.

Never in all its long listory as the
bLouse waist been such an ornate gar
n.ent as at present, These bodices are
this seasan so covered with trimming of
every description that the foundatiou is
hardly visible. Some are veiled front
and back, with a diamond patterned
network of silk cbenille ; others have a
lu drapery, with spreading frills at
the extreme edge. Some very charmaing
saiot silk waists in pearl gray and rose

color, or silver and ciel blue, are made
wsth a second overwaist of embroidered
lisse, or silk net, which delicately veils
but does not hide the beauty oi the
waist beneath. Misty gray tuile ia
draped over seashell pink satin or taffeta
ta blîusEs croEsed in trellie patterns
wit- lines of velvet ribbon ; and wbite
moousseline de soie waists over White
satin are garnishtied all over with very
elegant appliqué pieces-bolero fronts,
Doints, yokts cand bands of black lace.
Nany of hie newet guimpel and yokes
ertend out upon the sleeve tops, and the
aleeve itselfitben begins nome distance
below the shoulder. lh a is pretty upon
sorne figures, and effective with msany
fabrica in comubination, but it is not a
becaming arrangement to all.

upon the. lite of every man and help to
shape his destiny. . No man has the
privilege of abosing bis own parents. but
every man bas the privilege-and he
w Ul be held responsible for it-af select.
ing bis own arroundinga. Te are
forces that fift up and forces that pull
down. Every man may, if he will, take
hold of the upward forces. lie ma>
choose thecompanionship that will deve
lop his better self or go with those who
will degrade him to their own low level.

CROP REPORTS.
Farmers Wel MSatilsled-An Abundant

Harre In View.

The crop reports received b> the head
offices of the Molsons Bank from their
a.ents in Quebec and Ontario are this
yearfa vcry encouraging character. In
L t-e Eastern Townships farmers are
beginning hbaying, which promises a
good crop. Tne wheat la looking wel.
and with favorable weather will %ield
heavily. The outlook for all crops je
very goed; (armers feel very lapeful and
report a good general arvest.

Lise manager of the Toronto branch
writes: ' I bave made careful observa.
tion and enquiries not only here hbut in
other parts of the country where I bave
been and am of opinion that every kind
of crop. including grain. hay, fruit, roots.
etc., will beexceptionally ahundant tis
year.' The exceptional abundance et
the hay crp is everywhere n >ed. lis
s site of complante o irut, in one or two
dialrict, fall whest and rye are v ry
pronising, and will go eniderable
abuvPlb- average. The sane ie reported
u; spring wheat,, bath in rgard tg height
ofistraw and fnunsof tbeheads.Orsand
pas are looking well and will be a iull
average. Roots are promising and fully
tvweeks in advance o former yeare.,
S aaberriesisave been very plentiful end
résplberries promise ta be equally su. In
some districts apples are not expeced
to be sa aburdant as ueua. though let.
ter than lastyear, but in othersf a heavy
crcrp il prnmissd. Tnte Mmsrisburg re-
port says : 'Te general opinion of i he
fariers is that thcia and the nidjoining
counties give promisee of bein tc ne 1-st
for very many y.eare. and the mst re -
liable irformation obtainable in 'ut-
side points ail goes to cotîirnh it. TIis
district is almost entirely devoted to
dairying. Th e pastures are in good
condition ad the flow of milk s very
large.' The Brnckville manager writes :r
' Tne flow of milk la nearly double that &
of last year, and while chseese remains i
low, the factories will nearly double L
their usual output. Farmers iu tisC
vicinity are certainly gaining groundt
financially.'

Mfanitoba ai the XoNrthwest.

The Winnipeg manager, summarizing
crop reports trom ail over the Northwest,
saya: ' At this date the outlook is very
promising. Although the actual yielct
per acre may not equal that of last
year, on the whole the crops will be
much larger on acccut of the increased
acreage under culivation; 15 per cent.
is a corserva,ivp estimate of the in-
crese, wbich is due principally to the
largenumbrrofgoodseotlers,whoarenow
in a gocd financial position. A few years
ago log cabins, with miserable outbuild.
ings. and in many cases no outbuildings
at all, were doitted over the country ; to-
day we find good, substantial Iousesand
outbuilding, fields well fenceed, and
vacant lands selling at good figures,
wire only a short time ago the sane
lands cold have been purchased for lhe
taxes. Better evidence of the properity
of the country J think would be iard to
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though the supply' eiuali the demand.
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DAIRY PRODUCE.

1

There ara oMne people. say a writer T erepo165rstldaimao.Biis ocololiu
to an American exchange, in whose stae rarts tra BonisColumbia
presenca vo are nover oursolvos. Witi s ate tisit1ie la>' cran As ver>' goati.
on wa intaention of eing rude Oats promise well._ Rot crops are COUNTRY PRO
or offensive, by their manner, perhaps, good ; th e fruit crop js going to be very -- _
more than by their speecí, they heav and is aLite up to the average in There w-g no change T

d ad Iquality.--Gazette. of the egg market. Theidon up ou sympathsies, ant freeze asteady demand jor Jancyion Gur tangues tIs a oda va tain vaîoti- -bot loy grades maya slow
atter. They may be perfectly peite,
cosaiAd.erate and obliging, and among LIVE STOCK. pliEs Se large. Weq
their own cet, or in fact anywhere, for selecte stock, 10c; ordim
Ltseirovu se 1 r l d d.a.9I and No. 2 mtecd, 8, tobat iunatter, tAe seul o! onor ant goo The live stock market at the Bastern Itceipt.s were 836 cases.fdendship. Butbsiomehow their but Abattoir on Thiur'day was strong. Re- The market bu beans c
qasliieso! affabilit and good nature ceipts wre light and the demand brisk, and prices rule about, teanet uslise more on aur guard agains resulting in a decided advance in prices. for primes, and at $10Liem. We feel tiai they live in a differ. The attendance was large, mostly of choice hand-picked per buet world framonrselvesand we care but butchers, and the bidding was brisk, it Tie market fortohney ielittle about many of the thingo tha lin being difficult to buy even a the prices tureless. We ouote:9
terest them. If we cannot getla hearing paid. Cattlereceipts wereatout300 head, comb, lic to 12.; darkfor our "cvw ideas, we sisrink back like of which One halt were bOught up for Px• whiLe strained6, Ua to 7c, ithe snail intob is sbell, and keep our- pori. The prices paid for the common 5:.saelves to ourselves. In other words, we stock ranged from 24 to 34 per pound, In maple product busido not carry our dearest sentiments on live weight, although very îew, and ouly ni. Ve quote:-S.,rup, iour sleves for every pasing vulture to the most inferior, sold at, the ow figure. 4îe per lb., and inin, 4peck at. Te beast export cattle sold, in a féw is - M]ze. Sugar 6e to 6j perEow diff-rent it lu when two friends
imet -whose bearts best ta lie nsane

nnic. P- if, rances cf opinion LIera flairION R
may be, and occasionally fieishes of go:d ---
-naaured argument, but these are ouly il UOLLAR A PAIR The local rov:Sion mAr
luminations fronm the. electric current out any special fature.
that bindi soul to soul. IL iu in such for hams and bacon irum t
conpany andi suich companionship that LAI)IES' BOOTS and SHOES whieS is good, and pices riteste
we ise o the level of ur better selves. lard ara quiet. e gV-quo
We are no longer critical and o n our have been selling at a Dullar-fifty, Pork, $1600 to $1650 per
guîard, 'est we break the rules o! Lindiley Tw, Tc-Sfty and Three Dollars a pair, Canadian lard, inc :'iils, at
Miarray. We are like the cataract, we now ffer at pound refised, at 5:: perlb
tumbling and foaming over tbe preci- to 11e ; and bacon, 111c t<
pioe, or liké the silver stream gliding .There was a firmer fe
laly' through thie woodland after its A Dollar a Pair., Chicago proviion market,i
vmers had met and minglei fram two pork improved 2e, closin
converging stream8. Then the stam.iT-ey are in perfect condition, but the $9.924 September.'Lard ad
Mrnsxg..tongiue is.anlooded, the imagina- si zes are irregular. We may have your 50. c.osing $5 55 Jvly, $56
ls-rs si set an lira, tise lart throbsuand size. If sa, it means dollar lin your $5.574 October, $5 72 Deac
Lisblooaaulsaes quicktr througu tIse» pocket. rib closed $565 JuIly, $e '
vels;-We bave founes a kindred sotulnd p- $567 October.
poar into bis ers our .delignts and feara -COME EARLY AND Long cuti libit bacont ru
ami asres il we listen to the echo df' - GE THE PICK. 61 lower, Wiitéhoitl
our.n, $o bave uninssit, touchedi îhe _ 6d. ',Pork, *t ø cL
m2guçttuever îai.sîo drw outdur cat,beavy btdonalis;,long
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GREAT :JULI : BÂE
Every Day & Bargain l>y.

BLOUSE WEBAR FlIST. Anotber Ffrrurddt,.fan r Blouse deaent anwe mean:ik.
ni till we haveoieared ont the la. t ardon't lniend to car a singte one over. p <our marmileent aortmetat JÎiIr Épriefr9e up. Come ard have ea look are".lpartment Second Lor,1er. crelevaeo d

ROSIE RY. 'No wonder Ihm speciail t *w ofrinn lour HnaieryDepanraennit**ai
hum in that departmnt, when we offer ei?"as per examplea.

Meul mmieUxtra qual ammta. Cn aBaibnîppa n Soeku, la UVnllmahet! andkxColore.. tail i es.prize 3e Pair, oar23e pair.
Mises' Guaranteed Fait Black ottca Sî,.

lug. the very uet value,-10 tao0 sir, al firu>, tg
hc cietret! ut 15e pair.

Japanee Sili Crepe. in YeoUw, OId Rik.t;rrvPink, Blue, Mauve, 97e yard. at our July s:e ti,rard.

REMNANTS
O? Siirigand Summer Dre Goods, i

olored to offered at .Tuly Prices. vr-u
able lenigihe.

13N.IiImMED STItAWs,
Ive have laid out on tables, a large c.

o Un idmedÍStrw Bairail Colos. ail
rangingi niee from $1.00 tu$2 y<'-rt,at ?4e ach.

TRINXED IIILLENERY. HaIf re
MOURNING MILLNNERY, 2 IPr(

Olir.
CIIILDRE.N'S MILLiEERY, Ypcf 1 2
.. te 0 p.e. Orr.
WELDON N PATTERNS IN STuc j

31A11 ORDERS A NPECIA R.I.

[n sympathy with trongpr advicei
from country ci ee- b -rds, a firmer tou
prevailed in the market here. bat valuai
did not reppond iUo1 thos) in tbe countr3
as the advance established va only it
per lb., makina Outarin colored 7f;,whiut
in order to be on the came level witb
those ruling in the ccuntry it sould be
7jc. There was nnthing in English ad.
vices to warrant the upward move. as
the Liverpool public cable is only at 36s,
and exporters state, in order toa ship
goods at present prices in the country,
and make a small profit, the cable
abould be at 38s 6-. On lthe whole, how-
ever, there was mûre activity in the
market, and sales of Ontario colored wete
made at 7 , and esastern makes at Tic.
Receipts tu-day were 22 911 boxes

There was no improvemenit in the
butter market. The demand froam ship-
pers was slow, and busineswas diili,with prices easy at 160 to i6 for
creamery. Receipts to day were 2,045
packages.

Kingston, Ont., July 14.-At to-day's
session of the Frontenac cheese board
there were 1 729 boxes registered. Or
thi nunber 481 boxes were white and
1.24S colored. Bidding was quite spirit-
ei, starting at 7 and runuing rapidly
up ta 7 c. Nearly ail the chese vas
é old.

BiRCKVILLE, Ont , d]uly 14 -(Sprcia.)
-Tue regular meeting of the cheFtse
hoard wn ebarneteriz -d by anoilar dis.
cuasi'M on the Btte brand. H. A. Hodg-
son, Montreal, tat<d that the brand rîed
been condemnied b' the hume and
for-igu exchange of London, Encland,
which bad aldopted a resolution favorine
stenciliau on the aide o the beeee as
well as on the side of the box; the Bite
brand defaced the eurface of the chese.
President Evertts, J. Dickey and J A.
Wilson spoke atrongly in favor of the
hrand azciaccused te buyers of ser-nding
Queber aid other makes forward as
Brckvilles b -foie the adoption of the
brand

Th, -lcffri.gs were 1503 boxes white
and 3 120 colortd. The bidding at first
was very slow ani with 7!- in tw bands;
Warrington got <WR SWite and 771 color.
ed. Then B;ssell idvanced ta 7.,, but he
was seeiuingly no', anxious tu do busi-
ness, only catching une factory yet un-
sold Derb3shire next bougiht two lots
of 156 at Tic. Biss'll cane back with
bis 7,c, and only secured fenr lots, the

otbera refusing. Gibson antd Wm. Johns
ton aleo reached thaeture for 140 each.
After adjDîsnurnment 7 was generally
padd altnou<h inan>'nre holding fcr au.
ter week. Te utotal sales af therday

are esntimted at siY thousard boxes.
BAtRIE, Ont., Jnly 14 -At the meet.

ing of the cheese b ard bere to-day there
was a good attendance of both saien
and buy ri. 2096 boxes at chees. ail
colored and priricipally last balf of Jane,
were on the board, aUd the market wass
decidedly strong and active, ail being
moIi at pricEs ranging froni7 1la 7.a,
the rîuling price being T 7 1te. Six
buyers were in attendance. Factory
men complain of the great drought pre
vailing over the entire district, and are
unanimutis in their opinion t.bat a small
make of cheese cr th - balance of the
season will ollow. Iard adjourned to
meet on August 411, at 1 o'clock.

CHsTEsnRVLL, Ont., July 14 -At a
meetinig of the abtse board eld here
bis evenina, 923 bc.xes of cheee were
oarded, 380 i which were white, bal.

ance colortu ; 7 offtered for white and
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JAMES LA. OG&LI I
Th, I.argest ErclIssive Dry G ods

Store in Canada.

8/. Gatherine£ Mount8,in S&s

AIII,uei&h the seasontr s advnrs. ti. ý,il
Itw Ueiîs and eIllct 1- quit.' tir, r .civent p reeînz a rit r ne.i t
to be the lhet sien in tbis tnarkt.u

Csu'pets, Ciurta-inis, irîs
and Floor Coerings

Fromî a iltbe leading faieroriesir Enroj.

TIHOMAS LIGGET,
INssS Yotre Dane Street.5101 St. ('Illtelrln .Street. Iinni.'iI

175 to 171) mrkn Mtret, dtta:m

HATS
Yoen n seenre time laiest sf Re i sn
MTRAW, HAIt or MOFT El T

lIA?, Jus ail Sitape. ni Coua.r., liL

amoderate priceN.

-4à. -1301N,1
1584 Notre Dame Street,

OpPosite the Court Ilouse.

SUBSCRIFTION ORDEB
If you are not already a.subsc:riber

fil out the subjoined order blamk ad
aend it to this office with your hec ,
registered cash or money order. gf yçi
are a subscriber, cut it ont and send it'
to a friend who may desire toa subscribe
for the only representative organ of t)li
EngLish-speaking Catholies of tht Pro
inca of Quebe--the TRUS WrrNsS.
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